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BypassRoute
Around City
Is Authorized
A six-mil- e loop to cany the U.

S. 80 freeway around Big Spring
was authorized Wednesdayby the
State Highway Oonunlsiion.

The commission designated the
bypassfor developmentto freewav
standards as soon as funds are'
available.

The action came as no surprise
to Howard County officials. The
county commissionersapproxi-
mately two months ago requested
that the loop around Big Spring be
surveyedso that the acquisition of
right-of-wa- y could be started.

It has been known for several
months thatHighway Department
punning called lor an alternate
route around Big Spring as part
of the long-rang- e Highway 80 de-
velopment program.

Actual construction of the by-
pass was expected to be five or
10 years in the future, but com-
missioners called for the survey
so that right-of-wa- y could be pur--

Man SaysHe's

Christ; Mental

TestsOrdered
NEW BRITAIN. Conn. ID Psy-

chiatric examinationswere ordered
In City Court here today for four
Polish refugees facing blasphemy
charges, among them a man Who
exhibited wounds in his bandsand
feet and claimed he was Jesus
Christ. All four claimed to be 2,000
years old. '

Police said John TschapllnskI,
SO, when arrested yesterday, was
wearing a crown of thorns,causing
him to bleed frem the head, and
wore a loin cloth made from a
diaper.

A seven-foo- t wooden cross with
four spikesand a stack of $20 bills
wecc found In his kitchen.

Police said they had taken him
Into custody several weeks ago
after he was found passing out
$20 bills at the New Britain Gen
eral Hospital, but they released
him after questioning.

Arrested with him yesterday
were Mleczyslaw Majewakl, 38,
who was wearing a black robe
and had a long beard; and two
Women, Antonlna Suszko and Dina
Karanowlcz, about 30. Police said
all four came here three years
ago and lived In the same tene-
ment.

They arc not known to be mem-

bers of any religious secthere.
City Prosecutor Steven E. Per-ak-

said the four were booked on
an alleged violation of a Connecti
cut law which forbids persons to
claim to be a deity.

Asked whether TschapllnskI re-

ceived the wounds from the spikes
on the cross, Perakos said he
didn't know "but he could have."
Police described the wounds as
fresh. Detectives quotedTschaplln-
skI as saying his wounds miracu-
lously appearedat 6 a.m. Sunday

He 'old police he and the three
others earned the money In local
factories. Pollco said Miss Suszko
has a bankbook with several thou-san-d

dollars in deposits recorded.

PecosTraffic Death
PECOS UP1 Mrs Ola Marchman,

48, became Pecos' first traffic
fatalltv of 1955 yesterdaywhen she
was thrown under the wheels of

truck after it collided with the
automobile in which she was

American Citizen
PanamaChief'sSlaying

By LUIS NOLI

PANAMA Vet Panama police

held a US. citizen in-

communicado today in connection.

with Sunday'sslaying of President
Jose Antonio Hemon. They were
questioning at least 70 suspectsin
the gang-styl-e murder.

Police said they picked up Mar-

tin Irving Llpsteln tentatively de-

scribed as a schoolteacherfrom
New York at the airport 24 hours
after Remon and two other men
we're shot to death at Juan Franco
race track.

Authorities said they had re
leased another U.S. citizen, Roy
Tiettls. 20. a native ot Waukegan,
III., who is, employed by the Canal
Zone administration but lives In
Panama City. Bettis was ques
tioned about the activities of one
of his truck drivers" on the night

f the murder. National guard
headquarterssaid they bad no in-

formation againstBettis.
News of ihese developments

came after police announced that
Arnulfo Arias, one of

the flrs arrested,had beenmoved
to national guard headquartersIn
Chlriqui province 200 miles weit
rJ here.

Adas, is arc political lot ot

chaseda little at a time t funds
become available.

In authorizing the loop yester-
day, the highway commission said
that the relocation of the Inter
state route around Big Spring is
necessaryIn order to obtain right- -

y within "economical stand-
ards." The commission set 300 feet
as desirable and 260 feet as the
"absolute minimum"for the road
way,

Construction of a divided four-lan-e

highway completely across
Howard County already has been
started or programmed. Work on
the segmentfrom Big. Spring west
ward to the Martin County line Is
nearjng completion, while county
commissionersstill are attempting
to secure necessary right-of-wa- y

for the road In the eastern half
of the county. Completion of the
right-of-wa- y from Big Spring to
Coahoma is due in the next few
weeks and contract .for that por-
tion of the freeway Is expectedto
be let promptly.

No right-of-wa- y Jiasbeen secured
"between Coahoma and the Mit
chell County line.

Highway Department surveys
have not been completed for the
bypass, and acquisition of that
right-of-wa- y won't be started fon-

some time.
Meanwhile the Fourth Street

highway project through town is
rapidly shapingup. The south side
of the street has been topped from
the mid-tow- n area to the west city
limits, and topping was being
nlacedon the north side this morn-
ing. ',

Graders and rollers were In use
today on the east sector of the
Fourth Street project, and it is
expected that topping operations
will start there just as soon as
the west sector is completed.

Part of the comity sector of
Highway 80 between the old air-
port terminal building and the rail-
road tracks has also been topped
and base has been prepared for
the application of topping between
the railroad tracks and the point
where Fourth and Third Streets
will Intersect

Some of Third Street between
Coleman Hill and the plannedtraf
fic circle east of town has also
been topped. In severalplacesthe
topping has slipped off the high-
way, and patch work Is expected
to fill in. the faults.

Apparently all the curbs and
gutters have been laid, and most
of the base hasbeen readied for
paving. All that baseon the west
sector of Fourth Street which has
not been topped has been treated
In preparation for th8 topping.

The highway commission also
designated9 6 miles of state road
in Nueces County for" expressway
development. The Nueces road
will extendfrom the Corpus Christl
Naval Air Station to an Intersection
with State Highway 286.

Top Elks' Official
Will Visit In City

William J Jerrilck. Nutlcy, N
J., grand exhalted ruler of the
Benevolent and Protective Order,
of Elks, will visit in Big Spring
Friday morning.

So far as is known, this is the
first time that the top officer of
the Elks has madean official visit
to the lodge here.

Jernick Is on tour of Texas,
making half a dozen official visits
Accompanying him here will be
D. E Blser. Dallas, president of
the Texas Elks Association, and
D. D. Varnell, Midland, district
deputy. All Elks arc expected to
attend the coffee and meet Jer-
nick at a.m. in the Elks hall
at the Crawford Hotel.

Is Held

In
Remon, was picked up at his plan-
tation 300 miles west of here short-
ly after theslaying. Authorities la
ter said the murder weapons were
German-mad-e Schmelssermachine
guns of a type .confiscated'from
Arias previously.

Arias was ousted from the pres
idency In 1951 In a coup beaded by
tho national guard force, then un
der Remon. Remon was elected
president for a four-ye- ar term in
1952.

Police were tight-lippe- d about
Upsteln, but reliable sourcessaid
tests made'of his clothing showed
traces ot gunpowder. Informants
said police becamesuspicious be-
causeof his unkempt appearance,
and his excited reaction Monday
when told he could-no- t leave Pan-
ama becauseoutgoing flights had
been canceled.

Authorities said they were'trying
to find out why Llpsteln had sailed
for Italy from Vera Cruz, Mexico,
Dec. 17, then decided to disem-
bark at Gualra, Venezuela, and
come to Panama.

Reliable sources said Ltosteln
was a native New Yorker, educat
ed at the University of Southern
California.They said 'he had taught
scnooi in las Angeles two years
ago.
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Beauty Queen
Lovely De Lois Faulkner, 20, of
Sallisaw, Okla., standsin the win.
ner's circle of cotton bolls after
winning th Maid of Cotton con-

test In Memphis, Tenn. The hon-
ey blonds, a recent graduate of
Oklahoma A8.M, holds six other
"queen" titles. She won out over
21 other girls. (AP Wirephoto).

Crash Victim

Is Transferred
2nd Lt James W. Leaton, se-

riously burned when his T28 train-
er pancakedonto the landing area
at Webb AFB on Wednesday, was
In Brooke Army Medical Center
in San Antonio Thursday.

A burn team from Brooke flew
here at 5.30 p.m. Wednesday and
ferried Lt. Leaton to San Antonio
at 10-3- pm. Ills condition was
described as fair when he left
here.

Lt. Leaton, a member of Class
55-0-, was making his final ap
proach when his propeller - driven
plane stalled andplopped to the
field. It burst Into flames.

He sustained a fractured
kle and lacerations.

an--

Four officers in a pair of T33
Jet trainers, which tangled at 20.-0-

feet southeastof Forsan early
Wednesday apparently suffered no
more than bruises andscratches
when they parachuted to safety
in northern Sterling County,

Jury Panels
SelectedFor
CountyCourt

Judge R. H, "Weaver has set the
next two weeks for the trial of
criminal cases In County Court.

A jury commission this morning
selectedtwo jury pan
els for sevrvlce during the two
weeks.

Eleven cases,all Involving drun-
ken driving charges, have been
set tentatively for trial next week.
Approximately 10 other caseswill
be called for trial the following
week

Judge Weaver will call the list
of next week's cases on Monday,
but no trial will be started until
Tuesday due to conflict with other

morning commissioners court
meeting and hearings in Probate
Court. Next week's Jury panel will

ordered to report Tuesday

The two weeks of criminal trials
will wind up the term
of County Court, A Jury panel al-

so will, be called for Feb. 14 for
a week of civil suit trials. These
will be the first jury cases heard
in the February term.

On the commission selecting the
Jury panels this morning were P.
A. Ratllff, Mrs. Don Newsom and
Joe Williamson.

PatrolmenJust
But Violations Drop

HOUSTON, Tex. UV-T- he Gulf
Freeway, also called the Houston-Galvest-

Expressway, Is being
turned Into one of the area'ssafest
thoroughfaresinstead of the most
deadly as formerly.

Houston Traffic Lt. L. H. Elllsor
said lt was all because'of eight
motorcycle officers conspicuously
posted atop freeway overpasses
during rush hours..

That's all the cops do Just
sit there looking ready for
speeders.

"We're not out there to give
tickets," one said. "We just want
to be seen."

TV SCHEDULE

IS RESPOTTED
TV fans will find the dally

log on programs in a different
location today.

It is being separated from
the radio log and will bC car-

ried henceforth In a special
space on, the classified pages.

Congrfess Hears Eisenhower
RequestBipartisanHarmony
Both PartiesAre
Declared'OnTrial1

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON (fl President

Elsenhower today for bi-
partisanharmony and told the new
84th Congress both parties are "on
trial" in the free world's struggle
to win enduringpeaceand prevent
an atomic "holocaust."

In a State of the Union message
noting the shift in control of Con-
gress from Republicansto Demo-
crats, the President declared
America's prosperity outlook "is
good" that "businessactivity now
surgeswith new strength" and that
personalIncome after taxes is "at
a record level."

As for the Internationalsituation,
year "there hasbeenprogressJus-
tifying hope, both for continuing
peace and for the ultimate rule
of freedom and justice in the
world."

"But sobering problems remain
ahead" and they require continued
heavy spending two-thir- of the
entire federal budget expectedto
run about 64 billion dollars to but
tress the free nationsagainst any
Communist aggression,he said.

"The massivemilitary machines
and ambitions of the Soviet-Co-

munist bloc still create uneasiness
In the world," he said. "All of us
are aware of the continuing re
liance of the Soviet Communists
on military force, of the power of
their weapons, of their present re
sistanceto realistic armament11m--

Emphasis On Power
He called for emphasison mod-

ern air power In readying the na-
tion for any attack, and for "re-
duction of forces In certain cate-
gories" an obvious reference to
the cuts planned in Army, Navy
and Marine manpower.,

on tne domesticfront, there was
a formal call for hiking the nt

minimum wage to 90 cents an
hour. That would mean a pay
raise for 1,300,000 workersnow cov
ered by the minimum Wage act
who are earning between 75 and
90 cents an hour.

So far as the general adminis
tration program Is concerned,the
new aspectthis year Is that Elsen-
howermust count even more heav-
ily on the Democrats now in con-

trol of Congress for a big meas
ure of cooperationin getting lt en-

acted.
(Democratic leadersalready have

pledged cooperation in the foreign
policy and national defensefields,
and the Presidentnoted today that
he has "already . . . expressed
assurancesof unreserved cooper-
ation" in those areas.

There hasbeen no suchexchange
of pledges on domestic issues, but
Eisenhower declared that "the
strength of our country" requires
teamwork on a broad scale.

With Democratsand"Republicans
ajike casting an eye ahead to the
1956 elections, Elsenhower put it
this way:

"Our quest for peace and free-
dom necessarilypresumesthat we
who hold positions of public trust
must rise above self and section

business, Including the Monday that we must subordinate to the

be
morning.

December

Sit

appealed

Elsenhower turned and shook
handswarmly with Rayburn.

He was interrupted frequently by
applause during his

address today. One such
break came when he mentioned
United Nationsefforts to obtain the
releaseof 11 American flyers Im
prisonedas "spies" by Communist
China.

The mention was in a passing
way in connection with a statement
that "we must continue to support
andstrengthentheUnited Nations."

Accompanying him to tne capiioi
and looking on from a gallery
were Mrs. Eisenhower and their
daughter-in-la- Mrs. John Elsen--.

hower. Among those In the gallery
with them were Mrs. Richard M.
Nixon, wife ot the vice. president,
and Mrs, John Foster Dulles, wife
of the secretaryot state.

The lawmakerson the floor" arose
and applauded when Mrs. Elsen-
hower came in, wearing a black
suit trimmed with rhlncstone but
tons, a small black bretonhat, and
a mink stole. She respondedwith
a bright smile.

The President entered the
chamber and everyone stood and
cheered as William "Flshbalt"
Miller, Houso doorkeeper, an-

nounced him. J
The ovation lasted almost two

minutes and was resumed briefly
when Speaker-- Itaybura introduced
the President.

The President acknowledged it
by raising his handsover his head
and smiling broadly. He was wear-
ing a gray suit, blue shirt, and
dark tie.

la the President immediate au
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ltatlon, of their continuing effort
to dominateor Intimidate free na-
tions on their periphery.

Their slcadUy growing oower
includes an Increasingstrength In
nuclearweapons.This power, com'
blned with the proclaimed Inten
tlons of the Communist leaders to
communize the world. Is the threat
confronting us today.

"To protect our nations andour
people from the catastropheof a
nuclear holocaust, free nations
must maintain countervailingmili-
tary power to persuadethe Com
munists of the futility of seeking
their ends through aggression."

The President's prepared 7.800--
word message, carried nationwide
on television and radio, contained
no real surprises.Much of the leg
islative program he outlined for
the year ahead already had been
announced by the White House or
disclosed by other sources.Much
of lt was a renwal of previous re-
questsnot gVanted by Congress.

Elsenhowerheld .out no hope for
tax cuts this year and repeated
that he wants postponementof ex-
cise and corporationtax reductions
now scheduledfor April L They
total about three billion dollars
yearly and both Democratic and
Republican leadershave predicted
Congress will vote a postponement

The Presidentsaid he is hopeful
the reductions can be madenext
year.

Calls For Air
generalgood our partisan, our per
sonal pride and prejudice.Tire-
lessly, with united purpose, we
must fortify the materialandspirit
ual foundations of this land of
freedom and of free nations
throughouttho world.

"As never before, there Is need
for unhesitatingcooperation among
the branchesof our government.

"At this time theexecutive and
legislative branches are under
managementof different political
parties. This fact placesboth par-
ties on trial before the American
people.

"In lessperilous daysof the past.
division of governmentalresponsi-
bility amongour great parties has
produced a paralyzing Indecision.
We must not let this happenin our
time. We must avoid a paralysis
of the will for peace and interna-
tional security."

The President'smessagewas di-

vided Into three main parts keyed,
he said, to the three main pur
poses of the federal government:

"First, to maintain justice and
freedom among ourselvesand, to
champion them for others sq that
we may work effectively for en-

during peace:
"Second, to help keep our econ-

omy vigorous and expanding, thus
sustaining our International
strength and assuring better jobs,
better living, better opportunities
for every citizen;

"And third, to concern ourselves
with the human problems of our
people so that every American

See MESSAGEPg. 2, Col. 5

dience, In addition to tho legisla
tors, were members or the diplo-
matic corps and high government
officials. Soviet Ambassador
Georgl Zaroublnwas among them.

U.S: military leaders were pres-
ent In addition to Cabinetmembers
and civilian officials.

At the outset of hi speech, the
President deviated, from his pre-Dar- cd

text to congratulatelUyburn
on his 73rd birthday anniversary
today. That produceda snort ova-

tion for Itaybura.
Elsenhower turned and shlok

ScenicMountain
CarMishap Gives
Two Minor Injuries

Two Webb AFB airmen received
only minor injuries in a Scenic
Mountain accident that demolished
their car early today.

The car, a 1947 Studebaker,was
torn, up when it plunged over an
embankment.and landed on Its
top. C Ronald Porter and A-3-C

Arthur J. Allison were driving
from the top of the .mountain
when the vehicle left the road and
tumbled over a retaining wall
near the entrance tothe Big Spring
State Park. '

Porter received lacerations ot
his leg. Allison received a 'head
Injury thought to be minor, al-
though ho still, complained ot a
headacheat noon today.

The accident 'occurred about
midnight, according to Deputy
Mem u. h. jrergua,
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R. H. Odom Jr., of Snyder,and the grand champion bull of today'sBig 'Sprint HerefordsaltvTMs bull .
of Larry Domino breeding, is a grandson of Hlllerest Larry 2nd. Anothtr grandsonwas tha

bull and a was tht shoWs grandchampion heifer. Both the grand and reserv chairu
pion bulls csme from Scurry County, and both had the same birthday on different ranches. '

Two ot qpe of
America's great Hereford sires.
HC Larry Domino 12th, shown by
two different breeders,both from
Scurry County, were namedgrand
champion and reserve champion
bulls at the Howard County South
Plains HerefordAssociation show
this morning.

OHR Prince Larry 21st, a grand-
son of Hlllerest Larry 2nd, calved
Oct 7. 1953. bred by O. H. Odom
Jr., and shown by the Odom Here
ford Ranch of Snyder, was select-
ed as grand champion by Judge
Frank Jordan of Mason.

W. B. Larry Prince, another
grandson ot Hlllerest Larry 2nd,

handswarmly with Rayburn.
In the era ot outward good will

surrounding yesterday'schangeof
control from Repub

licans to Democrats,Key adminis-
tration officials moved swiftly to
open tho doors to two-part- y

on which they obviously
nln their hopes for enactment of
major Elsenhowerlegislative

Secretary ot Biate uuues ar-
rangeda breakfastconferencewith
Ken. fienree a) for a general
discussion of the international sit
uation.

Georee.too Democrat In service'
in the Senate,yesterdaywas elect
ed president pro tempore oi mat
body, formally switching control to
the Democrats.Next week George
will become chairman ot the Sen--
at Trirrlen Itelatlons Committee.

Secretary of Defense wuson sat
down yesterdaywith the incoming
and outgoing cnairmen oi me Den-at-e

Armed Services Committee,
SenatorsRussell (D-G- and Sal--

tonstall to discuss tne

Announced plans to reduce the
aim of the nation's ground forces
already have nroropted Russell to
suggestthat the committee, tafco a
thorough look at the nation's mili-
tary needs before approving'any
changesin personnelgoals.Salton-cia-li

creed tbat DroDosedmilitary
manpower cits wiu do expwrea
fully.

The Issue ot what Congress does
about lt will turn on whether we
have enough manpower for the

SeAPPLAUSE Pg.?,Cel. 4
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Larry Domino Blood Yfins

bred and shown by tho Winston
Brothersof Snyder, andalso calved
on Oct. 7, 1953, was namedreserve
champion bull ot the show.-- The
dam of the reservechampion Is a

ot another famous
sire. WHIt Proud Mixer 21sL

The Larry Domino blood carried
on when a of Hlll-
erest Larry 2nd. another Odom
entry, was selected grand cham
pion cow. She was calved Sept. z,
1953, and was calved by a Prince
Domlpo cow.

The reservechampion cow,
calved Oct. 18, 1953. and a

ot WHR Proud
Mixer 21st. was shown by r. A,

Youngblood and Son of Lamcsa.
Winners In the various classes

In this morning's show at the
Howard County Fair Barns,,pear
the Rodeo Bowl, where the annual
sale started at 1 P.m. today,were:

Bulls calved before Jan. 1, 19jf
WB Mixer Domino R, the Junior
herd bull from the Youngblood
Ranch, who is, being replacedby
a Zato Heir bull from the Turner
Ranch In Oklahoma, 1st: Comet
LamDlIehter. aIlnebredLamplight
er bull shown by Dr. W. II. Mcln-tyr- e

of Sweetwater,2nd, and Boo
Lamplighter 1st, anoiner sicinryre
bull, 3rd. .

Bulls calved Jan.1, 1953-Ma- y 1,
1953: Star Symbol 12th. shown by
Llbb Wallace and Son of bonora,
1st; Advance Proud Mixer 6th, a
great-grandso-n of Willi proud
Mixer 21st. shown by Leland Wal-

lace ot Big Spring, 2nd, and WHF
Domino Mixer M 170th, another

of the old 21st,
shown by Cecil Walker of Big
Spring 3rd.

Bulls ralved May 1, 1953-Au- g. 31,
1953: Choice Lamplighter 10th.
shown by Sam F. Buchananof Big
Spring, 1st: M Proud Mixer 46th
shown by O. H. McAlister of Big
Spring, 2nd: Modest A, Lamplight-
er 7tb, shown by Rexie Cauble of
Big Spring, 3rd,and anotherCauble
bull. Modest A Lamplighter 8th,
4th. '

Bulls calved Sept, 1. l'J53-Js-n.

1, 1954: OHR Prince Larry 21st.
Odom Hereford Ranch, (grand
champion) 1st; WB Larry Prince,

s, w3
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Larry Domino12th Descendants
Hog HerefordShowHonors
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PresidentGets Frequent
ApplauseDuring Address

congressional

mllltaryprogram.
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Winston Brothers of Snyder, (n
serve champion) 2nd; WB Mixer
Domino 07th, Winston Brothers,
3rd; OHR Prince Larry 3Wh.
Odom Ranch, 4th; AY Proud
Mixer 49th,' Youngblood Raaeh,
5th; Major Mischief 284th Charlie 7

Crelghton of Big Spring, 6th: Ma-
jor Mischief 266th, Charlie Crelgh-
ton, 7th; Mixer Gwea SOfiad, J.-
Paul Turner of Sweetwater,8tChoice Lamplighter 15th, Sam Tl
Buchanan, 9th; Advance Mixer
280th, Loy Acuff ot Big Spring,
10th; 7 Lord Lamplighter 2nd, --

Rexie Cauble of Big Spring, lltfe:
WW Mixer Mischief, Wayne White
ot Coahoma, 12th. and WW Miser
T also Wayne White, 13th. J"""

Bulls calved after Jan, 1. 19Mt
AY Proud Mixer F, the Youa
blood Ranch. 1st; WHF Prteca
Mixer M 191st, Cecil A. Walker
Big Spring 2nd, and II. Compact

See HEREFORDS Pg. 2, Cel. 7

Robinson Steer

In Arizona Finals
Lloyd Robinson and sot Perry

Walker had thechampioaHerderd
steer in the Arizona NationalLive
stock Show at Phoenix.Ark.

The AssociatedPress erreaeeB
ly reported Perry's l.aW-poua- d T
O calf as the top ot Its das.
Wednesday evening word came
through from Phoenix that k was
Robinson's T--O calf that paee
the Herefords.

Therewas no explanationfar the
mix up except that peraaps there
was a transposition la reMrttstf.
The tw'o exhibitorswere listed MM
to each other dn the cateMtfM
and one had No. US and the etfcet
No. 140. Apparently tike Uvettee.
reporter at Phoealx get ea Mm

wrong line.
County Agent Purward Lewtet

was optimistic over cJmmm U
Robinson's steer,to take the
grand championshipot the skew.
The calf already had beatee peee
tlcally all top coateadersla. w4s
nlng the breed title.

Final Judgtagwas delayed wrilt
Thursday ta order that Arieeea's
governor couM M oa mm.

Walker was tinaMe te assess.
pany his carves te raeeaac w
cause his sea. Testy,
suffered a brekea Ie taaaey.

Robert Leeaax wea fleet steea
In the middleweight tUss, Sue
White was third sd Aaa WfcMe

fourth. Lorie McDowell Jr. m4 a
laeveata pUee ia ale savksea
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This H a sampleof hew a raven trap ft helping to thin the ranks of this petky black bird. Located near
Bio Sprint, K was baited with garbage.Ravens, who go in for fragrant foods, are attracted to the cage
and enter threufhthe staleat top center.However, flying out pf the slatted area Is well night Impossible
altteuoh a few crafty ones hang en with their claws and hook wings over the top to free themselves.
Earl Brewnriw, county trapper, took 75 out of the trap one night last week. A couple of days later,
theWSBer merebirds were In It Brownrlgg will move the cage from time to time to be near raven
raost. This Is the besttime ef the year to trap them, for come spring ravenswill nest and hatch out
an averageef six mere of the pests.Farmershate them with a passion for they can ruin a watermelon
patch n a day and gobble up acresof grain. 4

Oil stains andgood porositywere
found on a cere of the Pennsyl-vanla- n

at Seaboard No. 2 Dean,
wildcat about nine miles east of
Lamesa, and a drlllstem test was
scheduled today.

Completion have been reported
In the MiHigervllle (Pennsylvanlan)
field of Dawson County, the Jo-M- ill

field of Borden County, and
the Howard - Glasscock field of
GlasscockCounty. Locations Were
spotted in the Moore and West-broo- k

fields.

Borden
J. E. Jones No. 2--B Miller, a

Jo-Mi- ll venture, was flnaled for a
flowing potential of 288 bar-

rels of oil. Completion was from
perforationsbetween7,118 and7461
feet, andflow wasthrougha h

Inch choke. There was no water.
Gravity measured, 39.4 degrees.
and the gas-o- il ratio was 764-- L

Tubing pressure was 355 pounds,
and casingpressurewas 390. Total
depth measured7,260 feet, and the
5ft-lnc- h goes down to 7,260. Loca-
tion is 1,787 from' south and550
from east lines, n, T&P sur-
vey, about 14 miles southwest of
Gait

Magnolia No. 1 Jesse "York. C
SE SE, survey, hit
1,838 feet la redbeds and shale.

El Capltan and J. D. Wrather
and Slick Oil Company No. 1

C NW BW. n.

TitP" survey," Is" reported at 6,720.
feet In sand andshale.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and--Johnson,
C SE SE, T&P survey,
Is preparing to take electric logs
at total depth of 10,200 feet In
dolomite.

Coke ,

KaM ana Stewartand Robert S.
Breaaaad No. 1 Mrs. J. B. Mc- -
CutekM hasbeenstakedas a wild-
cat about'six miles eastand slight-
ly norm of Robert Lee. It will be
ttrisWd to S,m feet for a test of
taw Canyon sand. Drillsite Is 660
frvan south- - and west; lines,

survey,which placesit abort
tx mUe eastand abouttwo miles

south of J. B. RandleNo. 1 Wojtek,
recently eontpleted el dis-tovo-ry

from the Canyon sand.The
WeJtefc wtt opeaaed fee Munn
(Caayoa sand) field.

UHtoN No. 1 Wetjek has been
by Long Drilling Compy Hi B4 spring. This is a 5,100

soot swoapoctor la the bow Randall
Caayoa and area. ,

wow won
Manoilad Ka. S W. J. Classen

ha been finalsJ la the Munger-'vOt-o

Pewasyhfaaianftold ef Daw-
son County lor a' tt-ao- flowing
potential of 171. barrels of-o- il.

Flow was tfcrswgh, a M-tttt- a inch
tehoko, aad then wa bo water,
.Gravity M oil to 43 aocroee, and
tho gaa-o-tt ratio Is 130--1. Total
stop of tbe.aow well to , feet,
aad tho ft-4- cosing poos down
to jm. CaotosT porforataoa. are
potorooa UM to MM feet WeH-ak- te

to Lja irosa aorta aasl Ml

Bye, Bye Blackbird

Oil Stains,GoodPorositySeen
In CoreFrom DawsonWildcat

from, cast lines, sur-
vey, 16ft miles northwest of La
mesa. , '

SeaboardNo. 2 Dean,wildcat In
East Dawson, recovered15 feet of
dolomlto with good oil stains and
good porosity on a 25-fo- core In
the Fennsylvanlan.Also recovered
'was 10 feet of lime and shalewith
no shows of oil. Tho test was be
tween 8,686 and,8,711 feet. Opera-
tor was reaming out core hole at
bottom today and fixing to" .take a
drlllstem. test Elevation is 2,931

feet, artel top of tha Pennsylvania!'
is 8,670.' Location Is 3,302 from
south and 1,980 from west lines,

n, T&P survey.
Texas Crude No. 1-- Velma

Bartlett, --wildcat six miles north-
east of Sparenbure.fractured per
forations between 7,705 and 7,740
and' between 7,750 and 7,790 feet
with 20,000 gallons of .sand oil. Op-
erator Is to swab and test in the
Spraberry. Drillsite Is 2,540 from
north and 660 from west lines,

T&P survey. ,

Glasscock
Landa No. 4 Glllean, 1,930 from

north and 330 from .east lines.
southeast quarter, sur
vey, has been completed In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field for a 24--
hourpumpingpotentialof 49.77 bar
rels or oil dally. Total depth Is
2,301 feet, and the 5ft-lnc- h castas
is bottomed at 2,250. Some 10 per
cent or recovery was water, Grav-
ity Is 30 degrees,and there was
no gas. Operatorused 1,500. gallons
or acta.

Howard
D. W. Varel of Dallas spottedthe

No. 1 Guitar 330 from north "and
east lines, northwestquarter,

and Cockrell survey. It Is
a Moore field venture some six
miles northwestof Big Spring, and
it will he drilled to 3,300 feet for a
test of the Clear Pork. Pay is ex-
pectedto be higher in the San An-
dres, however. j

Hammon Oil and Refining Com-
pany of Houston spotted Its No. 1
Guitar in the Mooro field aboutfour
miles west of Big Spring and It is
slated for bottom of 3,200 feet Lo-
cation is 2,312 from east and 2,316
from south lines, and
Cockrell survey.

Shell Nd. 1 N. H. Readet al, 2,--
011 from north and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey, Is pre-
paring to set and cement 8Hth-lnc- h

casing at depth of 399 feet
This wildcat is four miles north-
eastof Coahoma.

Cosden and Duncan No. Mc-
Dowell, 990 from south And 330
from west llneiy c, T&P sur-
vey, reached 2,560 feet.

Duncan No. 2--B Longshore, 330
from south and 900 from east
lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey, set casing at 1,334
feet This Howard-Glasscoc- k try is
12 miles south of Big Spring.

Duncan No. 2--A Currie. 330 from
scutaand170from cast lines,

2 T&P survey. Is boring below
1,150 feet.

Guthrie No. 1 Carpenter, 660
from north and east lines, north
west Quarter. survey.
has been spudded.The Sara-Ma-g

try w around 1,400 feet.

Mitchell
Revllo Royalty Company of Dal

las No. 1 E. II. Wright. 2.293 from
south and 5,721 from west lines,

T&P survey, is a new 3,200-fo- ot

Westbrook try aboutfour miles
west of the. community of

Scurry
' D. W. Varel No. 1 C. J. Smith
is a new wildcat in Scurry County
about four miles eastor Fluvanna.
It Will be drilled to 3,200 feet for
a test of the Clear Fork, starting
at once. Location is 330 from north
and west lines, .southwestquarter,

survey.

Sterling
SunrayNo. 1 W. N. Reed, wild

cat stepout to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, took cores from 2,452 to
2,502 and from 2,503 to 2,553 feet
and recoveredanbydrjte, shale and
f MIAN. 14.. a.Htft-- an-- .!. a.l

bleeding oil and water. Operator
is now reaming core hole to bot-
tom in preparation for deeper
arming. Location is 372 from north
and 1.011 from cast lines, 152-2-

wsnw survey--
Wllbanks and Butter No. B

Bade, 330 from .south and east
Unes, northeast quarter.

survey,has beentesting In the
San Andres. Some water trouble
has developed. This Parochial
Bade project Is 12 miles west of
Sterling City.

Yoakum
Skelly No. 1 Shook has been

completed as a pumpingdiscovery
from the San Andres. It made 108
barrels of 31.4 gravity oil with gas-o- il

ratio of 240-1-. Production Is
from various perforations between
5,268 and 5,344 feet. Total depth
Is 5.333. Location .is C SW NE,

H. Bigson survey, five
miles west of Plains. Pay was
acidized with 500 gallons and frac-
tured with 2,460 gallons of sand
oil. Location Is about one and a
half miles west and'slightly north
of. the Brahaneyfield,

Great looks Class
Tlje GreatBooks class will meet

Thursdayat 7:30 pan. In the presi-
dent's office at. Howard County
junior College. Topic for discus-
sion will bo Locke's "Of Civil Gov
erameut" secondessay,

.

Four Found Guilty
I four men found guilty of drunk'
ennesscharges were fined a .to-
tal of S81 in city court this morn-
ing. Other fines Included 810 for
speedingand 85 for failure to yield

' "right-of-wa-

-- - jt s.

Lions HearVA

SpeechBy Sims
As the agency to icrve more

than 21 million veteran "now in
civilian life, the, Veteran Adminis-
tration ii tremendou operation,
Ira G. Stmt, manager of the VA
Hospital here, said in talk to
the Lions Club Wednesday.

Sims also gave some figures on
the hospital's activities in B iff
Spring. It has 181 of it 250-be- d

capacity utilized and last year
averaged160 patientsper day. The
annual local expenditure was

Which Included $948,000 In
payrolls.

Nationally, there are approxi-
mately 13ft million World War II
veterans, nearly 4 million from
World War I and3,300,000 from the
Korean campaign. Theyare serv
ed by 110,713 VA beds. The, VA
also handles22 million service life
insurance policies with an aggre
gate valueof S173 billion.

There are slightly lest than 3ft
million disability cases in the
country which receive service or
payments,and 113,712 of them are
in Texas. The VA also hasunder-
written 3.839,197 in loans with 3ft
million of them on homes,Aggre-
gate of the loam approaches$14
billion.

Sims said that the hospital here
was essentially a community as
well as an area hospital and that
visits by citizens were encourag-
ed. He recently assumed charge
asmanagerof the hospital coming
here from ..Alexandria, La. when
W. O. Underwood was lent to
Sunmount, N. Y.

APPLAUSE
(Continued from Psge I)

continental defense of tho United
States,to fulfill our commitments
in Asia and Europe and to guard
our far-flun- g air bases.V he said.
"If It can be shown that the man-
power available will meet those
requirements',I think Congress will
go along."

House Democratswere ready to
go to work on a presidential pro-
posal to extend the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements Act for three
years, wlh power to cut tariffs
gradually anotoer15 per cent.

The first bill introduced in the
House was a measure by Rep.
Cooper n) for the proposed
tnrce-yea- r extension.

The President was assured of
strong bipartisan support for his
plan to postpone scheduledApril 1

cuts In corporationIncome and ex
cise taxes,aggregatingabout three
billion dollars annually.

He had Democratic and Republi-
can backing also for a plan to in-

creasethe pay of civil service and
postal workers, but Democrats
could be expectedto move slowly
on his plan for an accompanying
postal rate rise.

A governmentInsuranceplan to
backstop private health, sickness
and accident insurancewhich was
killed in the last session of Con-
gress seemedto have little more
support In the new.

While there was enthusiasmwith-
in both parties for a proposed

dollar highway con-

struction program, Sen. Byrd (D-V- a)

servednotice he will want to
investigate Its financing thorough-
ly.

A presidential proposalfor an in
crease in the statutory minimum
wage from 75 to 90 cents an hour
was expected to get a mixed re-
ception, cutting acrossparty lines.
Sen. Potter said be would
Introduce later In the day a meas-
ure to lift the wage floor to 81
an hour. The minimum applies
only to Industriesin Interstatecom
merce. ,

In the House yesterday, the
Democrats sealed their control
with a 226-19- 8 vote electing Ray--

burn as speaker to succeedRep
JosephW. Martin Jr.

Mitchell Officers
Clear SuspectIn
Old ShootingCase

ARTESIA, N.M. .
City, Tex., officers cleared Carl
Leon Wadley yesterdayof any con-

nection with an eight-year-o- ld fatal
shootingIn Texas.

Wadley is held here In Jail on
s chargeof discharginga firearm
within tha city limits.

He was questioned yesterday
about the shooting of Israel Gard
ner In Colorado City In 1946. Later
officers said they were satisfied
be was not connected in any way
with the shooting nor was he a
witness of it

Wadley hasvolunteeredto return
to Colorado City on a bogus check
charge as soon as Artesia officials
are through with him.

Wadley also is wanted In Big
Spring on a worthless check
charge, but authorities said this
morning no arrangements have
been made for his transfer here.

Man To Be Charged
In Auto Break-In-s

Policearresteda Latin-America-n

man about 7:15 p.m. Wednesday
who they said will be chargedwith
breaking into automobilesnear" the
ci ratio care, 400.NW 3rd.

The man was taken Into custody.
It was announced, after someone
called officers to report-tha-t cars
near the establishment were be-
ing pilfered..

W. W. Lansing. 1403 Grata, re-
ported about 11 p.m. that his car
windows ;were broken out .with
rocks while the vehiclewas parked
in front of the El Patio.

Another case of '
a car being

ransacked was reported by Wil
liam, u. ieea, transient wno was
staying In the Tex Hotel. Reed
said that a photo album and a
larton of cigarettes were stolen
iron lui vcalcia.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRIH3 HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. It. S. Byrd,

Lamesa; Curtis Houston, 1500
Scurry: Kenneth Howell, 1009 E.
13thj BUI Tripp, Odessa; Hazel Ep-plc- r,

1612 Donley; Wanda Daves,
Box 294; Roxle Edwards,221 Elm
Dr.; Irene Orenbaum,Box 483: L.
B. Griffith. Forsan: Mary Can--
trcll, 703 Goliad; Raymond Riv
er, 610 Scurry.

Dismissals Henry Fratler,
Carlsbad,N. M.; EugenePhillips,
Flalnvlew; Helen Humphrey, Lov-Ingto-n.

N. M,: "Mary McDonald.
Dallas; Maggie Bird, 508 Permian
Bldg.: Mike Romo, City; Vernon
Thomas, 805 Rosemont;J. E. Ter--
ry, 1402 'Nolan; Glenda Reece, They don't
South D u n c a n, have 'to be perfect but they do
1400 Main; Johnny Voylcs,. 1102 need the basic
Rldgeroad. I producers. Wright reminded that--t

(Continuedfrom 8)

may have, the opportunity lead
a healthy, productive and reward-
ing life."

He told the new Congress, "We
shall have to do together; I
am sure we shall get it done and
that we shall do it in harmony
and .good will."

Then he called for action In
fields:

Foreign trade A gradual reduc-
tion "certain tariff obstacles
trade." by tho United States as
well as other nations, to "assure
broad benefits to our own and
other peoples." In a special mes
sage to Congress,next Monday tne
Chief Executivewill renewhis call
for a 15 per cent cut American
tariffs over a three-yea- r period a
proposal shelved by the Republica-

n-run 83rd Congress.
Foreign aid Without any spe-

cific mention of plans to call for
economic aid to free nations of
Asia to help thwart the threat of
Communist aggression,Elsenhow-
er said, "There Is a growing will

Improve the living standardsof
all nen." Such aid, he said,
"promises us who are strong
and self-relia-nt . . ."

National defense Elsenhower
said the United Statesmust
tain powerful military forces be-

cause"there Is no presentalterna
tive." He said those forces are
designed for defensive and deter
rent mirooses alone ana "are aDie
Instantly to strike back with de-

structive power In responseto an
attack."

He cautioned againstplacing too
much reliance on any one kind
weapon, and against preparation
for only one kind of warfare. That,
he said, simply Invites an enemy

resort to other methods.
- In saying the forthcoming mlll-tar- v

hudeet emphasizesthe im
portanceof modernair power and
new weapons, he said such a pol
icy "assures the maintenanceoi
effective, retaliatory force as the
principal deterrent to overt aggres
sion."

Defense legislation The Presi-
dent called for extension of the se-

lective service law to permit the
continued drafting men for two
years of service; for selectivepay
Increases and benefits for
servicemento cut down rapid turn-
over which "seriously weakensthe
combat readiness of our armed
forces and is exorbitantly expen-
sive"; and for congressionalap-

proval of a new military
program o be set forth In a special
messageJan. 13. Under the plan,
youths would be permitted to vol
unteer for six months of training,
then serve nine years in the
reserve.

Internal security Elsenhower
pledged, "We shall continue to fer-
ret out and destroy Communist
subversion" this country. He
said, "an Improved and strength-
ened security system Is In.
throughout the government." The
new system has been under fire
from some Democratsfor months.

Industrial mobilisation The

Stock Exchange
PricesAgain Fall
In HeavyTrading

NEW YORK LO--The stock mar
ket opened lower today In the wake
of yesterday'ssharptall theworst

4ft years.
Down more than 81 a share

shortly after trading started were
Bethlehem Steel, General Dynam-
ics, Eastman Kodak, Boeing,Alr-craf- t,

WestlnghouseElec-
tric, Youngstown & Tube and
Standard Oil (NJ).

A few sharesmoved up In Initial
dealings. Republic Steel, hard hit
In yesterday's selling, climbed
more than tl. General Electric and
Kennecott Copper were up small

The market sold off sharply yes-
terday following the Federal"Re-
serve Board's action raising mar-
gin requirementsfrom 50 per cent
to 60 per cent. Volume mounted
to 4,640.000 shares, the largest
since June 27. 1950. when the Ko
rean War broke out The Associ
ated Press average of 60 stocks
tumbled $3.40 to 8152.40 in Its

break"since June 26, 150.

Shrauner Named
Acting StateChief
Of ASC Committee

FORT WORTH l Robert G.
Shrauner of Hartley County has
been named acting chairman of
the State Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Committee.

ShraunerreplacesClaudsMffiin
of 'Victoria who revealed bis res-
ignation, effective Jan. 1. here
yesterday a meeting of the Tex-
as and Southwiitim r.tiu

jsuusers ahs,

HerefordShow'sBanquet.
HasLargestCrowd Ever

The annual banquet preceding
the sale and show of the Howard
County South Plains Hereford
Breeders. Association drew Its
largest crowd at the Settles Hotel
here Wednesday evening.

Breeders hearda' plea from Bill
Wright, field representativeof the

HerefordAssociation, riot
to forget the commercial man.

"When we do that, we get In
trouble," he said. "There's no
doubt aboutIt. We got a. lot of
fine qualities a few years back,
but we got them too small. The
commercial man wants aft
erhe getssize."

Herds, to succeed, must be
fundamentally sound.

Carolina: Buttle
qualities of good
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Presidentaskedfor a two-ye-ar ex
tension of the Defense Production
Act and of certain war powers
keyed to defense production.

Turning to the economy at home,
he said first that 1954 "was one
of the most prosperousyears in
our history."

He painteda rosy picture of bus-
iness activity, production, employ-
ment and sahl consumerspending
is at a record level,along with per-
sonal Income after taxes.

"So, today, the transition to a
peacetimeeconomy is largely be-
hind us," he said. "The economic
outlook Is good."

Juvenile delinquency The Pres-
ident sounded for the first time a
call for federal leglslaton to "help
the states do a better and more
timely Job" In preventingand deal-
ing with Juvenile delinquency. He
said he will submit specific recom-
mendations later.

He set forth this domestic legis-
lative program:

1. He promised"government ef-
ficiency andeconomy" asessential
to steady progress toward a bal-
anced budget" The administration
has abandoned hope of balancing
income and outgo during the fiscal
year starting July 1. Elsenhower's
budget for that year as well as
his foreign aid program will go
to Congress Jan. 17.

2. Plans for a ar coast-to-coa- st

highway construction pro-
gram will be outlined In a special
messageJan. 27.

3. Authorisation of a "firm pro
gram" of 35,000 additional public
housing units In each of the next
two fiscal years.The 83rd Congress
voted that size program, halving
Elsenhower's 1954 request

4. Creationof a federal reinsur-
ance program to bolster and ex-
pand private health Insurance
plans. That program, shelved by
the 83rd Congress, called last year
for an Initial" contribution of 25
million dollars by the federal gov-
ernment

5. A special messaee Feb. 15
will outline plans for "positive af-- J
Urinative action" to help overcome
a shortageof school classroomfa-
cilities.

6. Eisenhower urged Congress
"that we continue resolutely" with
the new policy of flexible farm
price supportsapprovedlast year.
He alsosaid he will submit recom-
mendations later for dealing with
the needsof low-Inco- farm fam-
ilies.

7. Revision of the Taft-Hartle- y

labqr law, shelved by tho 83rd
Congress.

8. Pay increasesfor membersof
Congress and theJudiciary, as well
as for civil service and postal
workers, the latter to be accom-
panied by an Increase in postage
rates.

9. A constitutional amendment
lowering the federal voting age,
now 21.
10. Statehood for Hawaii.
11. Extension of the Small Busi-

ness Act, due toexpire next June.
12. Creation of an office of co-

ordinator of public works in the
executive office of the President

Elsenhowertouched only briefly
pn civil rights in his message.He
said that "In the areas of federal
responsibility, we have made his-
toric progress In eliminating from
among our people demeaningprac
tices Da sea on race or color."

LIVESTOCK

MARKETS

TORT WORTH 1 MO! calreiJoo: .- .,,. ,i,Hr, bajrea auaay
5? fDi eh6l Uuihur eteerevut It. 4.1a. ... ...;;.... ..i. ..-..-- . -- . "! ."
medium and good fed heifer U 1 M:
::,', eow. U: good and choice

22f!! "LOO"1"8! Plm medium
JJ ! ? ""Stum and itocker lUeri1 0Olt So: medium &nrf ,mH .iav ...
calrea 14
..H.,y,.a?!.butch,f bot 7I lower: lowiiteadr: choice No 1 and 3 cradeeof iao-24-
to bulchiri II 2S: choice orerfed 230-2- lbtutchtrs IT.OO--U 00: eholc 1M lb butcher!if oo: iowi u.oo-110-

Sheep 1.100: elinthur and feeder lamtiteady; other claiiei (caret; xood and
ebolca wooled lUuehter lamba lioo-lloo- :
theie Included 120 lb Iambi at 1100 and
110 lb choice to prima Iambi at Ie,T:
food and choice ahoro elioihUr IambiI7.W-- 00; cull Iambi 10.00.14oo; utility
UuihUr iwei S.00; feeder lamba 11.00-17.-

COTTON
.NEW YORX7 ( Noon cottonprleee were
U la N cenU a bale hither than thaprerloui eloaa. March 34 17; Mar 14.M andJuly SJ01.

THE WEATHER
WORTS CENTRAL TEXAS nmaraTfv

fair and rather cold. Loweat 1S-- wednea.aar nitni. maay. increaiinf eioudlneia,
followed br occasional llxht rein.

WEST TZXASr Generally fair Wednta-da- y,

Increailng eioudlneia and loweit
In Panhandle and South Plata! to

around 40 in Del Bio-Eat- Pan area
Wednesday, rridiy. moiUy cloudy with
eceaailonal Hint rata and ilowlr rliint--

tempeiatuiei.

crrr max. min.
AbUeno ..,, . H M
AtnarUlo ......,, 40 20
BIO SPSINO , .
Chlcaio , 4S 34
Denver ,...,.,a,i,, 30 11
El Paio ..,,..,,....,....,... SO 23
rort Worth ,, 70 IS
aalrnvoatj-- T2 si
San AntoolO. 74 41

St. Loull .,................. JS
susfisia today at p.nu rUea Irk

osy H Tits a.

the notion that "30 cows and a
bull will make you rich"-- has been
unmasked for the fallacy that It
was. In Its plsce is the sounder
idea that "30 cowa and a bull sup-
plemented by a good cotton and
feed farm will give you a fine
nest egg."

No breeder can really achieve
successunless he sticks with the
business because be . loves it.
Wright said.

The banquet affair at the Set-
tles, delayed slightly becausethe
turnout was well beyond the Initial
expectationsfor it, marked theoc-

casion for an announcementby
Judge Tom Garrard of Tahoka
that he was retiring from the cat-
tle business.

"For the first time in 60 years,"
said the venerable Lynn County
breeder, "I don't have a calf. I'm
getting out, but not out of the as-

sociation. This is the-.fine-st bunch
of people I've seen anywhereand
so long as I'm able I'll be at all
the meeting's."

Invocation for the banquet was
given by G. W. Dabney, mayor,
A number of special guests, in
cluding Frank Jordan, Mason,
show" Judge; Pete Peterson, Fort
Worth, sales manager; Walter
Britten, College Station, auction-
eer; ttath Allen. Fort Worth, Tex-
as Hereford Association, were in-

troduced. Also presented were C,

W. Crelghton, association presi-
dent; Arlen Youngblood, Lamesat
vice president; Loy Acuff, secretary-t-

reasurer; S, F. Buchananand
Leland Wallace, directors.Barbara
Lewter furnished the dinner music
and Del Phillips entertained with
novelty vocals, furnishing his own
guitar accompaniment.A business
meeting of the association follow-
ed the banquet.

HEREFORDS
(Continuedfrom Page I)

Domino, Sherman Henard and
Sons of Plains, 3rd.

Winners In the heifer classes
were:

Itelftn calrfd btloro Jan. 1. Its): WHT
Queen Mixer M ISftti. hown by Cecil A.
Wlker, Ut. and RoxM Helrtu 270th,
hown hj Loy Acutt, 2nd
Heifers eaWtd Jan. 1. y 1.

Lady let. ahown by Ubb Wallace
and Son of Sonora.Ut. Only on entry

HeKera calred Miy I, ltSMept. I
Ulicnlel 2S2nd, ahows by Patterion

Brother! of Bli Sprtar Ut. and Lady Mla--
chief aonn. anower raiiernson entry, zna.

Heller! ealfed Bent. t. lllUu 1. UM!
OUR Cora 2nd, Odom Ranch, (rrand cbim- -

?lon heller) lit: AT Lady Mixer 3th.
i Wood Ranch, (reiene championhell

er) 2nd; AY Lady Mixer B. Tountblood
Ranch. 3rd: AT Lady Mixer A. Tount-bloo- d

Ranch 4th: WHF" Prlncen Mixer )
lMth. CecU Walker. 5th: Lady MUchlef
163th. Patterion Brother!, eta. and Lady
MUchlef 353rd, Patterion Brother!, 1th

Helferi calyed after Jan. 1. 1M: WW
Lady Mlxtr, Wayne White, lit Only one
entry.

was served at tne snow
Barn today by members of the
Howard County Home Demonstra-- i
Hon Club.

A number of prospective buyers
attended theshow this morning
and more were expectedto arrive
before Col. Walter Britten of Col
lege Station, the auctioneer,call
ed for the first bid on the grand
champion bull this afternoon. The
sale Is being directed by Pete
Peterson of the National Auction
Company of Fort Worth.

Hereford Group
NamesOfficers

At a business meeting of the
members of the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Association
following the annual banquet at
the Settles Hotel last night, O. II.
McAlister of Big Spring was re-

elected a director to succeed him-
self, and R. H. Odom Jr. of Sny-

der was elected a director to suc-

ceed Judge Tom Garrard of Ta-
hoka, who announced his retire-
ment from active cattle breeding-a- t

the banquet.
uaom aiso succeeds judge uar-rar-d

as assltant secretary-treasur- er

of the group.
The directors elected all other

officers to succeed themselves.
They are Charlie Crelghton of Big
Spring, president; F. A. Young-bloo- d

of Lamesa, vice president,
and Loy Acuff of Big Spring as
secretary-treasure- r.

Fire Extinguished
Firemen said they made a call

to a small shackin the 100 block
of North Main about noon yester-
day, and that a fire" was extin-
guished. Neither the building nor
contentswere damaged,lt was re
ported.

B47s Collide,

4 Men.Missing
LAKE CHARLES, La. UV-Pla-

and ships searched the Gulf of
Mexico southwest of, here today
for four men missing after a B47

Stratojct bomber collided with an-

other B47 and crashed.
Mlsslngwere the three members

of the B47 which crashed and a
crewman who parachutedfrom the1

other bomber, which was able to
return to the Lake Charles Air
Force Base last night

An unidentified ship was report-
ed to have sighted wreckage at
tho scene, about 30 miles squtheast.
of the Texas-Louisian- a boundary,
but there was no report of any
survivors.

The bombers were on a training
mission. Capt Georgb Spotswood,
public information officer. at the
base, said the causeof the colli-

sion was not known.
The missing men were identified-as- :

MaJ. Jean S. Pierson. Danville
Ind., commander of the crashes
plane.

1st Lt. .Rodney P. Egglestcn.
Levelland. Tex, observer aboard
the crashed plane.

Capt. David O.
'

Chimp, pilot,
Albemarle, N.C. - )

1st Lt. Matthew Gencry, Lake-woo-d.

Ohio, observer aboard the
plane which returned to tho air
base.

Bail Is Set,Finos
Levied In County
Court Here Today

H. E. O'Hannon pleaded not
guilty in County Court this morn-
ing to charges of aggravated as-

sault Ball was set at 8500 In each
case.

O'Bannon was charged with as-

saulting his wife, Naomi O'Ban-
non, and his Fran-
ces Reynolds, both on Nov. 20.
The charges were filed Wednes-
day.

Two other persons were assessed
fines when they entered pleas of
guilty to charges this morning.

Judge R. II. Weaver levied a
fine of 875 and costs against
JamesE. Bassett who pleaded guilty
to charges of driving while Intoxi-
cated. Tho mandatory three - day
Jail term was also assessed.

Two fines of $10 each were levied
againstL. C. Harris and Lloyd C.
Harris. He pleadedguilty to charg-
es of defrauding with worthless
checks. He was charged in connec-
tion with a 848 check given to Slim
Lane and a $10 check given to Art
Kern Sinclair Station.

Also filed Wednesday were char-
ges of defrauding with worthless
check 'against Garland Lee Hogg.

Three MishapsAre
CheckedBy Police

Two automobile accidents and
a "fender-bender- " were reported
to police here Wednesday. Appar-
ently no one was Injured, though
one accident was serious enough
to require wreckerservice.

The wrecker was called to tha
collision In the 600 block of West
Fifth about 1:40 p m. Cars driven
by Roy Martin Hill, 905 W. 5th.
and Marie Lewis McGregor, 412
NW 4th, were Involved.

The intersection of Seventeenth
and Greggwas the scene of anoth-
er accident about pm., and
the drivers' Involved In this mis-
hap wers Anna Belle Lane, 703
Johnson, and Carl Gerhart Men--
sing, 1407 Scurry.

The fender-bend-er occurredabout
11:30 a.m. in the 100 block of East
Third, officers said. A brown 1948
Chevrolet backed from the curb
and dented the fender of a new
Chrysler. Officers said names of
the drivers were not known.

Youths Held Guilty
Of Affray Charges

Two tean-ag- e youths who police
said were fighting over a girl ap-
peared In city court this morning
for trial on chargesof affray.

The two youths, one 17 and the
other 19, were arrested in an
establishmentacross from Junior
High School shortly after 12 noon
Wednesday.

The youth was kept
In Jail until about 5 p.m. when he
was releasedoil $15 bond pending
the trial. He was fined S10 in
court till morning. The

was found guilty of the affray
charge too, but he was released
without fine.
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. Gives Kidney To Twin
Ronald Herrlck of Northbore, Mass, holds photo of hi
Identical twin brother Richard at nursaBarbaraFlsk of Manchester,
N. H, hands him bundle as he leacesPeter Ben Brlgflam Hospital
In Boston, Mass.,for home. Ronald gave one of his kidneys to Richard
In a transplantoperation, described by surgeons as the first between
Identical twins, performed Dec 23. Richard has been undertreatment
t the hospital for kidney trouble for a year. (AP Wlrephoto).

FHA, BankDispute
SlowsLoan Program

SAN ANGELO use of
a, disagreementbetween tho Farm-
ers Home Administration (FIIA)
and regular lending agencies the
emergencylivestock loan situation
in West Texai Is in something of
a snarl, a newspaperaays.

The San Angelo Standard-Time-s

said yesterday granting of the
loans In the area w "slowed
down" and that "It appearsto be
much the tame picture In other
FHA offices."

"About 40 loan applications are
stalled in the FHA office In San
Angelo," the newspapersaid.

But Howard C. Warner, in
charge of the San Angelo FHA
office, said the drought relief
loans to ranchers were not com'
pletely cut off.

"We're getting some loans ap
proved and some turned down," he
said.

Meanwhile, In his State of the
Union address to Congress today,
President Elserihowcr said:'

"Because drought also remains
a serious agricultural problem, I
shall recommend legislation to
strengthen federal disaster assist-
ance programs. This legislation
will prescribe an improved ap-

praisal of need, better adjustment
of the various programs to local
conditions, and a more equitable
sharing of cost betweenthe states
and the federal government."

The President added that he
later would submit recommenda
tions designed to assure "steady
alleviation" of the "most pressing
concerns" of farmers.

The Texas Sheep and Goat

(Ttali Is the tint in a eerteJof articles
on Income tax change! Dia articles
mrt based on Information provided by
the American Institute of Accountants
and the Texas Society ot Certified Pub-ll-o

Accountant!.)

The "Ides of March" will no
longer hold any terror for the
averagetaxpayer, but the new tax
deadlineof April 15 can be Just as
alarming if you don't start early
to prepare your federal Income
tax return.

To help you get started, this
newsoaper is publishing a series
of articles preparedwith the help
of the national and state organi-
zationsof certified pubjlc account-

ants. Use these articles, together
with the instructions that come
with your federal income tax
forms, to guide you in making
out your return.

Most taxpayers report their in-

come for the calendar year on a
cash basis, and the new rules are
explained here as they apply to
these typical taxpayers. Anyone
who uses a different fiscal year
or reports on an accrual basis,
should check the official Instruc
tions to see how he is auectea

Last August the Internal Reve
nue Code was completely over
hauled by Congress and thousands
nf chances were made affecting
taxpayers. It Is estimated that
every year a million taxpayers
overpay their income taxes by a
total of more than $100,000,000.

More millions of taxpayers pay
less tax than is due, making them
liable for Interest
and possible penalties.

With the many changesof the
new law there Is even greater
danger of mistakes this year un-

less you read the instructionsand
prepare your tax return with
great care.

This is a good reasonfor start-
ing long before April 15. Here's
Anther:
If you find that more tax hasI

Ticen withheld, from your wages
than you actujlly owe, you will
be entitled to ' a refund of the
difference. The sooner you file
your return, the sooner you are
likely to get your refund.

What are the chancesof a re-

fund? Well, your tax will probably
be less becauseof the reduction
of aDDroximaieiy iu per cent in
tax rates since last year, but you
hve been getting tne aavamage
nf this reduction all through the
year in the form Of reducedwith-

holdings from your pay.
we..... ndivlv AttthnrlTpfl rlprliie- -

Von, hawavtc. may cut down
your tax bill below tha amountI

Raisers Assn. said It has asked
Gov. Allan Shivers and members
of the Texas delegation In Wash-
ington to try for a quick solution
of the problem.

The Standard-Time-s explained
the situation like this:

Last year the FHA began grant-
ing loans to farmers and ranchers
who had borrowed their limit
from banks and regular lending.
agencies. However, before the
loan was granted the banks bad
to sign a
agreement In each case the In-

come from a ranch was divided
equally between the FHA and ban
in paying off the loans, the news
paper said.

"Now the FHA is asking a
larger percentageof income before
It will agree to a 1955 loan for a
rancher who borrowed from the
FHA in 1954," the Standard-Time-s

said.
In some cases, the story said,

the FHA Is asking for an agree
ment that the 1955 loan will be
paid in full before any payments
are made on a pending 1954 FHA
loan or on a bank's original loan.
Where 1954 loan payments could
be spread over three years, the
FHA Is asking that 1955 loans be
paid within one year.

"The banks said the FHA is
breaking its original agreement
to split income for loan payments,"
the Standard-Time-s said. "They
say the FHA committed itself on
the split payment plan for three
years. And as first lien holders
the banks are not approving the
1955 loans."

INCOME TAX FACTS
New Law May Save You

assessments,

that has beenwithheld, thus en-

titling you to a refund.
Here are some of the changes,

to be discussedin later articles,
which may cut your tax this year:

1. More single persons are en-

titled to

2. Medical expenses are deducti
ble to a greater extent.

3. Certain health and accident
benefits are not counted as

4. The $600 exemption applies to
various dependentsnot previously
eligible.

5. A special deduction of as
mich as $600 for care is
now available In some cases to
working wives, widowed and di-

vorced persons.
6. Tax may be reduced by new

credits for dividends and retire-
ment income.

7. Salesmen and other employes
who travel may benefit new
rules on expense deductions.

ing.

child

from

8. New provisions may benefit
anyone who bought or sold a home
in 1954.

9. Farmers get new deductions
for soli and water conservation
expense.

10. Businesses are helped by
liberalized depreciation rules and
other changes.

Be sure to r.cad the official In
structions. You can also get help
from the Internal Revenue Serv
ice, which urges you to consult
only qualified advisers.

Next article: Invest a Little
Time in Saving Tax $.
Sea water freezes at about two

degreesCentigradebelow the tem
perature at which fresh water
freezes.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks, to tie kind
friends, neighborsand relatives for
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesiesex
tendedto us during our recentbe
reavement

Mrs. Oscar Watts
Oscar Jr., and Betty
Mrs.-- Ricky Duiker

CARD Or THANKS
We wish to expressour gratitude
to all our friendsfor their kindness,
food 'and floral tributes extended
to us during the loss of our loved
one, T. A. Ayers.

Mrs. T. A. Ayers and Children
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayers
Mr. andMrs. Roy Ayers
Mr. and Mix. VL D. Cross

Wife Of SenatorStalksOutOn
NeUhergerTalk,HasVerbalTiff

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON' (AV-T- he wife of

a Republican senator walked out
last night on a speechby Oregon's
new Democratic Sen. Richard L.
Neubergerassailing"character as-

sassination" In political campaign

Mrs. George W. Malone, wife of
the senior senator from Nevada,
booed and thenMeft tho crowded
Presidential Room of the Statler
Hotel while Neubergerwas speak-
ing.

Neuberger, sworn In yesterday
as a senator,sharedthe speaker's
platform with Vice President Nix-o- n

and New Jersey's new Repub-
lican Sen. Clifford P. Case at the
annual congressional dinner of the
Women's National Press dub.

Neubergersaid a "distinguished
member" of the Republican party
engaged la below-the-be- lt tactics
in the 1954 campaign.

He namedno names.Some Dem-
ocrats have accusedNixon of such
tactics. The vice president listed
Neuberger as a "left-wing- " candi-
date at Pocatello, Idaho, last Oct.
25.

Nixon did not loin In a burst
of applausewhich greetedNeuber-ger'-s

first reference to "character
assassination."He did Join in the
handclapplng at the end of Neu-berge-r's

talk, however.
By that time Mrs. Malone

known to friends as "Katie" had
left the room, declaring In audible
tones:

"I've bad all I can take."
Outside, she had a verbal tiff

with Mrs. Perle Mesta, the party
ballroom with her husband, a
member of the GOP Senate group

Closed-Circu-it

TV Introduces

Humble Product
The state's first closed-circu-

telecast was used Monday after-
noon by Humble Oil & Refining
Company to introduce a new high
octanegasoline, soon to be on the
market

Through the medium of televi
sion, Humble was able to intro
duce the new product to 4,000
agents, dealers, and salespeople
all over the state at the same
moment. The --one-hour announce
ment program originated in Dallas
and was "transmitted via coaxial
cable to auditoriums in 10 cities
over the state where Humble rep-
resentatives were waiting.

The story of the new gasoline
called "Esso Extra for '55" was
told through demonstrations and
graphic illustrations by sales and
refining specialists. Humble re-

search scientists termed it "the
highest octane motor gasoline
ever marketed In Texas" and said

tit resulted from"a long range re
search program aimed at produc
ing the best fuelfor the

engines of 1955."
Freeland Austin, local Humble

distributor, and all Humble deal
ers in Big Spring and Stanton
participated in the session Mon
day at Lubbock. F. A. Watts, sales
manager, told them and Humble
people throughout Texas that the
new Esso Extra will improve, the
performance of any car. G. A,
Mabry, advertising manager, out
lined an extensiveadvertising and
salespromotion effort starting

Man's 1913 Liberty
HeadNickel Phony

CQRPUS CHRISTI, Tex. B.
F. Rlmmcr read in the Corpus
Christi Caller of an expert coin
collector visiting here with a 1913
liberty headnickel valued at more
than $10,000.

Rlmmer quickly called the news-
paper. 'Tve. one tool" he 'ex-
claimed.

Expert J. V. McDermott of South
Milwaukee, Wis., convinced Rlm-
mer the nickel was a phony. The
date on many 1910 and 1012 liberty
heads have el-e- illegally altered
to appearas 1913 coins.

Only five 1913 liberty head
nickels were made and the where
aboutsof eachis known.

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addreeeedto the
Colorado Rleer Municipal Water Dis-
trict. P.O. Box Sst, nig Bprlnc. Texai,
for the Constructionof ttayder-Sacro- o

and Dig Spring ReeeryolrewUl be re-
ceived at the office of tha General
Manager. Mr. E. V. Spence Room
SOS. Permian Building, Big Spring,
Texai. untU:

10:00 A.M.. Thursday,
January 30. 1855

at which time and place the proposals
will be publicly opened and read '

aloud. Any bid recalled afteropening
time will be returned unopened.

Copies ot (he plans. specification,
and other contract documentsare on
file In the ofneeof the General Man-
ager. Room 209, Permian Building.
Big Spring, Teias. and In the oinco
of Freese and Nichols Fort Worth,
Texas, and may be examined at
cither office without charge.

Plans, spectncatlons.and other con-
tract documents may be procured In
the office ol Freese and Nichols, 40T
Danc;ger Building. Fort Worth. Texas,
upon the deposit of Twenty fl.(125.00) Pollers as a guarantee of
the safe return of the plans and
apeclflcaUonx. The full amount of this ,
deposit will be returned to each bid-
der Immediately upon tha return of
the plans and specifications In good
condition No refund on contract doc-
uments and plans returned later than
ten days after the award of the con-
tract wlU be obligatory.

The character and amount of se-
curity to be furnished by each bidder
are ststM In the abote mentioned
documents.

There shall be paid on the protect
not leu than the eeneral nrevalllng

wageswhichrates of hateBeen estan--
llihed by the Owner.

The Owner reserves tie right to
reject any and-o- r all bids or wales
any or all formalities. No bid may be
withdrawn within thirty (M) day
alter date on which bids are taken.
COLORADO RIVEB MUNICIPAL.

WATER DISTRICT
OB .PXMXB,, UPtXZUX

giver often called Oio official host-
essof the Truman administration.

Onlookers said Mrs. Mesta, for
merly minister to Luxembourg,
chlded Mrs. Malone for walking
out on a speech by ono of her
husband'scolleagues.Mrs. Malone
reportedly contended Neuberger'g
speechwasn't worth hearing.Then,
said the witnesses,the women ex-
changedsomepersonalreferences.

Mrs. Malone had beenseatedat,
a table near the center of the big

District Scouting
LeadersTo Meet
TonightAt HCJC

Scout leaders In the Lone Star
district are rolling 10 meetings In-

to one at 7:30 pjn. Thursday In
the Howard County Junior College
Auditorium.

The occasion will mark the in-

stallation of new district officers
with CharlesWecg succeedingDr.
Frank Dillon as chairman.

Besides tho sessionsfor the Cub.
Scout and Explorer leaders, there
will hn tntitlnff tn Ih utian un
crating committeesof the district
committee chairmen have been
asked to secure"as large an at
tendance as possible Jrom their
members.Details, of the Scout,cir-
cus will be talked along with plans
for the annual Buffalo Trail Coun
cil meeting here this month.
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most friendly to Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl- Malone remained,at the
table.

Some 70 senators and-- several
hundred other persons, Including
a number of Elsenhower adminis-
tration officials, attended the din
ner.

Neuberger. the final speaker.
said If both Democrats and
Republicans agree to campaign
"on issues andnot on character
assassination"then will have
contributed something to Amerl
can life which will endure In all
the years ahead."

Assalllnir "guilt by association
tho new senator Senato Re-

publicanLeader Knowland of Cali
fornia" avoided such tactics and

lwas completely fair In Oregon
speeches he made against Neuber-
ger last- - fall.

Nixon stuck to pleasantries and
avoided political controversyIn his
own brief welcoming address.Case
said In another brief talkthat the
test the voters will apply to both
Democratsand RepublicansIn 1956
will be thedegreeof support they
give to President Elsenhower's
program. '
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stated meetingot U. It, Hara--
laieried

sourcesreported today.
They said the United States

wants an experienced and high-lev-el

diplomat at the complextalks
on arms ami control of
atomic energy.
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Never before an Open House Celebration such as this ... In frltndly Ssn Anftla
Wolfe Nursery has the South's most colorful most complsta Oardsn Center--.
Here you will Special Plant Displays fresh plants the best plants money
can buy. We've spared nothing to make your villi an enjoyable and profitable one
for you ... . visit Wolfe Nursery during Open House . . . Bring the family and
have a aood time. '

Prizes- -
Ten Big Door, Prises Without 'cort or each visitor signs up for valuable .
Door Prists and you do not nave to be present to win . . . Plus . , . Outstanding
displays of the best In plants adaptedto this West Texas Area And here at Wolfe
Nursery you get the finest, at direct to you growers prices.

A Sale Of
WOLFE'S JUMBO ROSES TREES BERRIES

PECANS SHRUBS SHADE TREES '
Open guests will find the Celebrationmeans Special Sale Time .', . Fresh '

plants the best plants at low growers prices plus outstandingoffers, are here foryour Inspection. NOW Is the time to plan end-plan- t your landscape or home orchard.
Thtre's no better time to .buy and save than during the Open House Celebration
for you.

Bring Tha Famtly Enjoy You rsatf Shea And Really Save

(A Branch Of Wolfe In
1902 WEST SAN TEXAS

'"..W'l WHITE GOODS EVENT!
" HUNDREDS OF HOUSEHOLD ITEMS AT REAL

V m PSr,UNT PRICS! BUY SAVEI
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Announcing Our Colorful Open House Salt
OUR HOUSE OPEN HOUSE
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Fluffy Tightly Tufttd Cotton Chtnillt lodsprtads

EXTRA LARGE!

QUALITY!

YARN!

GUARANTIED COLOR!

subcommittee,

.Plant

Beautifully tailored with solid back-grou-

crossedwith blackwoven chenille
stripes.Choiceof many colors.

0THCR BEDSPREADS TO SftiCT RUM

HAYWOOD FOAM RUBBER

PILLOWS
WITH ZrfffR COVERS!

100 PURE LATEX FOAM!

STANDARD SIZE!

WHITE'S SPECIAL PRICE..'.
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71 FoundersDay Tea
JV? Be Given Feb.
Te annual Founders Day tea

was set by the P-T- A City Council
Mr Feb. 9 at 3 p.m. at the High
Jkhcl cafeteria. The council met

morning.
f Mr. Elvis McCrary will be pro-
gram' chairman for the event and
Mrs. Eldon Applcton yrill bo In
charge of table arranRments.

Mrs. Tom Buckner gave the
Meditation on "Trust" and used
M her basis Deuteronomy 34:27

ad Psalms 33:12. Sho ended tho
etevotlon wth a prayer.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. distrib-
uted coin collection cards to bo

, given to all school children and
their parents for the March of
Dimes.

Mrs. FrankWilson Installed
HeadOf B Of F&LE Ladies

Mrs. Frank Wilton was Installed
president of the Ladles Society of
the Brotherhood ot Firemen ana
Locomotive Engineers,at a regu
lar meeting afternoon
rt tow uau.
.Other officers Installed were

Mrs. E. A. Williams, past presi
dent; Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Vice

JewelBartonOn
Hyperion Program

"Citizens of Tomorrow" wm the
title of the program given by pub
lic heaita nurse Jewel Barton at
the meeting of the 1953 Hyperion

in the home ot Mrs.
Pete Cook: Mrs. Ell.McComb was
co-bo-s tess.--

. The group agreedto sponsor the
March of Dimes Dance and set the
4ate for Jan. 23. for
the event will be Mrs. Charles
Buckner and Mrs. John Taylor.

A nominating committeewas ap-
pointed including Mrs. II. II. Weav-
er, Mrs. Bill Newsom and Mrs.
O. S. Brenholtz.

The table, covered
with white linen, held an arrange-
ment of pink carnations and sil-

ver leaves. Mrs. James Duncan
presided at the silver service.

Sixteen members.were present.

Bible Study Led By
H. R. Caffey

' KHOTT The mi'S met at the
First Baptist Church Tuesday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. H. It. Caffey
leading tho Blblo study. Mrs. L. C.
Mattblcs presided at the business
meeting.

Mr. andMrs. J.C. Spaldingvisit-
ed relatives la Amarillo recently.

HD Executive Group
At a meeting of the executive

committee ot the Home Demon-
stration Council Wednesdayplans
were made for the work of the
coming year. These will be pre-
sented to the Council at the meet-
ing to J .held Saturday at 2 p.m.
In the commissioners'court room.
Mrs. D. C Zant presided at the
meeting Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have
as their guests this week his sis
ter, Mrs, Esther Hudgins of Petty,
and bis niece. Mrs. Franldo Dur
ham of Comanche. They werii en
tertained at a dinner at whlcn Mrs.
Earl'Jlull was a guest and they
were to visit today In Midland
with Dr. Collins' son, O. C. Collins.

COMING
EVENTS

FBIOAT
WOMEN'S QOLP ASSOCIATION OP THE

COUNTRY CLUB will mttt at 1 p.m.
at U club tor a covered dlth hmebeon.
AU women of the dab are anted to
attend UUi meeting, whether oT not tierare aoUert. Other enterUlnmint will be
prondea

TXAINMEN win meet at 3:30 p.m.
at th WflOT 11.11

THE WOMAN'S rORCM m meet at S
m in noma oi aus. situ uccranr.I.m. Ronntla. with Un. CecU McDonald

M
BATtTItnAT

. Astrw-wi-ll meet at t p.m. at the Warm
Wnrel tor a luncheon. Tbla b a change
in uie mie ana piaca oi neetinc.too HrrEBION CMlB will ineit at i D.ra
in the home or Mre, J. Y. Robs. KM
Hauiewi. (.ant. waiter wuiuuna vol he
auei, epcaaer.

'n- -

Herall, Thurs., Jan.8, IMS

9

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

refreshment

Mrs.

The group acceptedan invitation

from the Desk and Derrick Club

to. attend the program to be given
on Jan. 12 by Carol Lane, ell
company travel expert

Members were Invited by Mrs.
A. McNary, president of Airport

to attend the spaghettisup-
per to be held at that school Jan.
14 at 8:30 p.m. .

Mrs. Harold Horriaa urged that
P.TA study groups use the pam-
phlet "Democracy Begins la the

tllome."
Twenty officers and unit rep-

resentativeswere presentPrinci-
pals presentwere O. L. McQahey,
M. R. Turner and John, B. Hardy.

president! Mrs. I A. Griffith.
secretary; Mrs. Scottle Saaderlbv
treasurer; Mrs. Florencenose,col
lector; Mrs. Cleo Bicnardson,
Inner guard.

Mrs. T. J. Adams, outer guard;
Mrs. Tip Anderson Sr., chairman
of board of trustees; Mrs. L. M.
Brooks, trustee; Mrs. W. R. ls,

trustee; Mrs. Minnie Bar--
bee, warden; Mrs. Jim Sxallcky,
conductor; Mrs. Alice Mlms, flag
bearer; Mrs. O. T. Arnold, legis
lative representative; Mrs. S. Ii.
CaLonde. correspondingsecretary;
Mrs. Wilson, delegate; Mn.D. C.
Pyle, alternate delegateand Mrs.
Alfred Moedy, musician.

Gifts were pretested to Mrs.
Mlms and Mrs. Barbee for per-
fect attendanceduring the past
year.

Airs. Ina Richardson presented
the new president with a gift.

Eighteen attended.

RelativesMeet
AiCarlsbd,N.M.

ACKERLY Mrs. Darrell Smith
and Sylvia Ann were Joined by her
mother. Mrs. Joe Johnsonof Colo
rado City for a trip to Carlsbad.
N. M., Monday to Visit Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Hagler and otherrel
atives. The Haglers were visiting
In Carlsbad from their home in
Beaumont,Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Scott and
Blllle Jeanof Lubbock were recent
visitors ot Mrs. Scott's parents,
Mr.-- and Mrs. Wlnfred York.

Don Tarbet. tea of Mr, and Mrs.
Price Tarbet, received his dis
charge from the United States
Army Dec. 22, after 15 months In
Korea. His wife Faye Gene, lives
la Big Spring.

1905Hyperion Has
ProgramOn Navajos

The religion, habits, customsand
treatment by the government pf
the Navajo Indians were discuss
ed by Mrs. Norman Read at a
meetingof the 1905 Hyperion Wed-
nesdayIn the home of Mrs. Larson
Lloyd.

Membersbrought clothing to be
senti e Navajos.

THe group voted to cooperate
with other Hyperions oa the March
of Dimes teas.

Among the--" 22 members'present
was,Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, a long-
time member, who has been ill
for severalyears.

RebekahLodge284
PlansInstallation

Installation of new officers will
be held by Big Spring Rebekab
Lodge 284 next Tuesday evening.
it was announcedat a meeting
Tuesdayat IOOF Hall.

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, district dep-
uty president, announced that
shewould bold a school of Instruc
tion on Jan.18. On that samedate
Mrs. Grade Majors will hold de--

aicu warn fikuc i
Mrs. Mozelle Herring, vice grand,

presided.Twenty-flv- e membersat-

tended andfollowing the meeting,
zo of tbem visited Joan A. Kee
RebekahLodge.

Any Juice left over from sweet
picklcsr rour it over cooked sliced
beets and refrigerate overnight.
Servewith a hard-cooke- d est-- and

I lettuce saiaa.
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For Smaller Types
Patlte Martha Vlekerr, one of the busiest actressesIn Hollywood,
tells some points on how a small girl should dress.You'll be seeing
Martha on NBC-TV- 's "Fireside Theatre" early this month.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Smaller Girl Avoids
Frills For Simplicity

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I met Martha

Vickers shortly after she had sign-
ed her first contract with Warner
Bros.

I was so thrHled at betas un
der contract to a major studio,"
Martha told me as we chatted on
the set of "Fireside Theater."

Going to premieres and being In
demandfor photographswas some-
thing new and exciting and I was
determined to dress the part I
went all out in the glamour depart-
ment slinky dresses, feathers
andheapsof Jewelry.This went on
until one day I happenedto see
myself In a fan magazine.Honest
ly, if my name hadn't been right I

uicfq ui uiacjt ouu wimo x wuuia
never have recognized myself.
Poor lUUo me," Martha said dole-
fully. "I'm only and
I was completely lost In all the
frou-fro- u. '

"Now I'm resigned to the fact
that simplicity Is my style and
frills and .feathersare not for me.
During the day I wear well-cu- t
skirts with tailored blouses and
cashmere sweaters. For evening
I stick to basic black dresseswith
a single strand of pearls. I find
when I dressquetly. more of 'me'

lis projected. When I don't, I get
Most In the clutter."1 -- -

Along the same line, I com
mented that a friend of mine has
one of those cam
eras and before she decideson a
dress, she always takes a picture
oi Herself and studies it.

"That's a wonderful Idea." Mar- -
tha agreed, "because what you
see In the mirror Is somehow so
much more personal than a snap-
shot you hpld In your hand. You
can look at the snapshot much
more objectively."

As we talked, I was pleasantly
aware of Martha's cologne.

"You know, being petite poses
problems where perfume is con
cerned, too, X find that some
scents I admire on other women
can be simply awful on me. When
you stop to analyze It, It seems
quite natural that certain scents
are designed for tall, statuesque
women, Just as clothes are slant
ed for definite types."

"That's an Interesting thought."
I agreed. "Now how does one go
about finding a 'small girl' scent?"

"it nas to be delicate and ligbt.
never exotic or heady," Martha
cautioned.

Justbefore shewas called back
to the camera, she told me of a
recent experiencethat hadtaught
Her a.valuable lesson.

"WtuTe I was vacationing In
Palm Springs. I didn't think
needed to use any suntan oil or
lotion on my face," Martha con
fessed. "When I got back to the
studio, my skin was so dried out
the make-u-p men had a terrible

Ackerly Serviceman
ReturnsFrom Korea

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Franks and Mrs. Kenneth
Franks of Lamesa left Wednesday
morning for El Paso to meet the
litter's husband,who has returned
from Korea.The group will return
to Ackerly Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Witt ot Rising Star
visited recently with her parents,,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman
and attended the funeralot her
uncle, George Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingram and
Brendawererecentvisitors in Lub-
bock with Mr. Ingram's sister and
her husband,Mr. and. Mrs. Dallas
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jonesand
family of Stantonvisited Mr. and
Mrs. Covlo Williams recently.

Mrs. Zula Reeves nas been visit-
ing her daughter andamlly, Mr.
and Mrs. .Chad Rockett, Christy
ami Skipper. She' also visited
friends In, Dallas, Fort Worth and
Red Oak.

time trying to make me look pre-
sentableand they gave me a lec-

ture about protecting my skin
when in the sun.

"Anyone who. thinks she can
take a lot of sun without ruining
her skin Is in for a shock, I
learned that Just any old oil won't
do. It takes something which Is
especially formulated for prevent-
ing sunburn."

Slf 2193

Bolero, Dress
It's so young and fresh looking,

with the sweetheart neckline, un--
pressed pleatsin the skirt, and
the little matching cap-sleev- bo
lero.

No. 2193 Is cut In sizes 10. 12.
14, .16, 18, 20r Size 16: 6V yds.
35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERNNBUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery).

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R cation of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma-ke

patterns as well as style
forecasts abd gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
as well as practical designs.Order
your copy now, Prico Is only 25
cents.
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Pot Plants
0

By AVNE LEFEVEK
Did you receive a pot plant for

Christmasor New Year's? Simple
precautions In the care of them
will add to their span ot life and
beauty.

In most homes, especially,those
heated by a central unit, the air
may be a bit dry for the plants.
For this reason, place them as
far from the sourceof heat as pos-
sible.

Don't give houseplants too much
food as this will burn them. It
should not be applied too nearthe
stems when It Is given. Water
should be given In amountsthat
the plant can absorb, since the
roots will rot If they are allowed
to stand In damp soil.

Most plants prefer tepidwater.
rather than cold, as the growth ot
the root system will be checked
if the-wat- Is too cold, pyclamens
shouldalwaysbe wateredfrom the
bottom. This Is done by placing
tne pot-i- n a pan of water and al-
lowing it to remain Ions enoueh
for the top of the toll to become
moist. African violets will also
benefit from this kind of watering.

Most house plants like sunshine
and should be placed In the sun as
much as possible. Ivies, however,
thrive in light and not the direct
rays of the sun.

The narcissus and hyacinth
bulbs, potted for forcing, may now
be brought Into the houseat two--
week Intervals. If someot the hya
clnth spikes appear rather short
for blooms, place a cone of paper
over tnem for several flays, this
will make them grow before they
start blooming.

Outside, there Isn't too much
work to be done. 'Thoje pruning
shears should not be unsheathed
unless you have a shrub ot the
buddlela family. Old clumps ot
daffodils may be moved with a
lot ot soil left around them if you
Justmust do it. This will probably
delay their blooming a short time,
but it will prolong the seasonsince
they will bloom after tne ones
which were not mov.ed.

Sweet peas may be planted now
if you have not done this earlier.
Rememberto sprinkle sand in the
bottom of the trench beforeputting

Visits Make
Up News
From Knott

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. CecU
Autry visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Autry In New Mexico recently.

Mrs. Guy Ditto, Alton Edwin,
rialA rA Jjnr vllffri hir it!itirw
In-la- 'Mrs. Stella Marshall in
Stamford recently.

Pvt Tex Stalllngs of EI Paso
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Stalllngs recently.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Airhart were Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Parker and son of Lyford
and Shortle Airhart of Artesla,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Walker,
Dennis andJimmy visited relatives
in Oregon this put week.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin's home was
the scene of a family reunion re
cently.

Tommy Lowe has beenill this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart have
purchasedan irrigated farm near
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Airhart will move there In the near
future.

Mf anrl Mn. Gerald WUlborn
and family have moved to the Bill
Johnson farm In the Brown Com
munity.

GardenClub Meets
In Branon Home

Three of the officers of the Big
Spring Garden Club were elected
at the meetingWednesday morning
in the homeof Mrs. Loyd Branon.
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien was

Due to a system of staggered
elections only half the list of of
ficials is elected eachyear. Those
who will take office this year are
Mrs. NormanRead,vice president;
Mrs. George White, second vice
president, and Mrs, J. P. Dodge,
recording secretary.

The program on "Germination of
Seeds" was given by Mrs. J. B.
Knox. She also showed slides in
connection with her lecture. Roll
call was answeredwith "My Gar
den Resolution for the Year."

Arrangementsof dried materials
were brought by Mrs. A. A. Mar- -

chant. Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs.
Knox. Refreshmentswere served
to 21.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Olven

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dlsl

I
'

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC -

1 1111 PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

ill ' 106 We,t Th'rd DIal 32501 lllllll

v

"'

-

Q'eservis
Special Treatment

HAMILTON

In the seeds.This Win nrcvent vi.ter from standing aroundthe seeds
and rotting them before they can
sprout.

Gladiolus bulbs should be plant-
ed now. In order that von mav
have tho earliest blooms possible.
Put tnem six Inches or more apart
ana tne same deptn in rich well-drain- ed

toll.
Now is tho time to plant hardy

annuals,such as larkspur, popples,
cornflowers, pinks, alyssum and
calendulas.Spade the soil deeply
and mix well with a large amount
of hymut. If you have a hot-be- d

or seedplat, you may start pansjes
auu tuuprousoegonias m tnem.

This Is a good time to study seed
cataloguesand make plans for thecleaning and rjlnntlno- - in. h. h
later.

Bowl ins
Have Family
Dinner

ACKERLY Guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln
recently tor a family dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Donlce Bowling of
v.nninpaign, in.; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Bowlln and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmas Bowlln and famllr. ell nf
Loralne; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bow--
im and Mike, the Rev. and Mrs.
RaymondBowlln and children and
Mrs. Maurlno Lewis, all of Ama-
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowlln
ana aaugntersof Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lakey of
Tenaha; Mr. and Mrs. Leon White
of Barstow; Parker White of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. O'Brian
Bowlln and daughter of Ackerly;
Mr. andMrs. Bill Bowlln andDonald
of Ackerly; Mrs. S. Y. Bowlln and
Mr. and M". J. R. Porter and
children and Ted Porter, all of
Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Lauderdaleand family of Lamesa
and Mr. and Mre. Ed Richardson
ana tamuy of Klondike.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas had
as their visitors recently Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Woods of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingram and
urenaa or Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Thomasand family of Fair--

view; Mr. and Mrs. Steward
Thomasand son of Key; Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Can--, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie CrelgWpn and Cdy Thom-
as, all of BTgBprlng; Mr. and
Mrs. Byron S. Henry of Bowie.

Lj-r- i.- .,,.
All f J Wiuor TV. f.nr e t ? v I waw
Their New Members

Tentative plans were made f
the businessmeeting of the NCO
Wives' Club Monday evening to
hold a dinner honoring new mem-
bers and the winning team In the
membershipdrive. This would be
on Feb.2L

The current membershlo drive
of the club Is to end tMs month,
announced membership chairman
Mrs. Leroy Budke.

It was announced that hostesses
for the social meeting on Jan. 17
will be Mrs. M. W. Bartlett, Mrs.
WllUam Cech and'Mrs. R. T. Cal-
houn.

A secretary-treasur-er of tha eluh
will be elected at the business
meetingslated for Feb. V.

Sixteen members were present
ana a guestwas Mrs. E. E. Man.
nlng.

Mary JaneClub Meets
Mrs. John Wellborn was elected

president of the Mary Jane Club
of coanomaat a meetingWednes-
day afternoon. The group met in
the home of Mrs. James Coates.
Mrs. LeeMUllken was electedvice--
president; Mrs. Coates, secretary;
Airs. ii. J. itobertson, treasurer
and Mrs. Ted Fowler reporter.
Mrs. Bob McKlnney was selected
as the fund chairman. The next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. Fowler on Jan.18.
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Fashion's
Prediction
Told For '55

AP Ntwifiitures
Here's how women will look in

1955, as a few famous designers
predict:

Esther Dorothy; Women will
have more curves than points.
Serf appealwill be more subtlefor
daytlmo but more rampant In eve
ning fashions.

Lilly Dacha! The natural look
In fashion and beauty will be re
placed by the "super-natura-l"

look. Both clothes and cosmetics
will plainly show that they have
improved on nature. There will
be little pride attached to having
been born pretty. It Will ho more
important to show that you know
all the glamor tricks. There will
be more redheads than blondes.
Hats will come back In a big way.

Cell Chapman! Women will look
leaner, taller and more sleekly
groomed than before. The cute
"starlet" type of beauty won't ap-
peal to anybody; the well-bre- d

beauty with brains and emotion
will be the ideal. Women will like
looking pale and interesting.

Sally Victor: The slim silhou
ette coming In will inevita-
bly bring more hat with It Some
hats will be wider, some higher,
some brighter In color, but bow- -
e,ver tbey draw tho eye, hats will
be. essentialto the overall fashion
picture.

Molllt Parnls: Smart women in
1955 will take great pains to look
understated,at ease and entirely
themselves. The regimented
packaged look will be out. The
chic woman will take pains to
choose original color combinations
and unique accessories.The amus-
ing eccentrrfrVy, such as a conv-
ersation-piece Jewel, a fresh flow-
er or a pair of pink gloves, will
be more important as the silhou-
ette becomes more uniform.

Jack Horwltz: The flapper hip
will definitely flip In '55. Young
fashionsseemheadedfor the long
torso, the hip yoke or drape and
Tow awing to the skirt. Indica-
tions' are that the long-Jack- et suit
will be a favorite with the young
crowd. High necks and low backs
will lead the changesIn the eve-
ning silhouette. ,

GlasscockHD Club
To Learn Sewing

GARDEN CITY Plans have
beenmadeby the Glasscock Home
DemonstrationClub for a course
of sewing instructions to be given
soon. The women will meet In the
Home Economics Department and
Mrs. Mildred Elland HD agent
will give the instructions. Anyone
Interestedis invited to attend.

Tho meeting Tuesday afternoon
opened with a devotion given by
Lora Medlln. In this, she stressed
the Importance of prayer In our
dally lives. A short business meet-
ing was held. The next meeting
wui Dc Jan.,zs at 2:30 p.m.

212 East 3rd
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Hairpin Lace
tly CAROL CURTIS

Sufficiently modern-lookin- g to be
usedin the most'modernot room
Is this dark brown and gold thread
chair, set made In fast-movi-

technlquo in hairpin lace. You can
adapt the set to any color; uso
either gold or silver for contrast
Actual size detail in pattern, all
Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
626, YOtiR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, BOX
229 Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designs for knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery,hairpin lace, dor-en-s

ot beautiful color transfers.Or-
der as you do needlework patterns.
Only 25 cents.

MarriageAnnounced
Announcement has been made

ot the marriage of Frances Geur-i-n
of Stanton and Carl Herron

of Muncie, Ind., on ChristmasEve.
The ceremony took place in the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Duke
Baker of Big Spring. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Gcurln ot Stanton, and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Herron of Muncie. He
is stationed at Webb Air Force
Base.

HMiPSMonBCHiimmmM
THROUGH fmmMS

-t-hananyother'
brand. Orange STJOSEFHflavored; acc-
urate dotage, ASPIRIN M

Bur the beat FOR CHrUHKHi
for your child.
World's largest Selling A$rfn For Hit

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

Dial.

NOTICE
Have A Few 1954 Model

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators & Electric

RANGES
See Us Now If You Aro In

Tho Market For Either
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

We have gone

through our stocks

and regroupedas well

as added to present groups

for a final push Friday

and Saturday . . . come back

again . . . shop each rack
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Congressional,
,

Judicial Pay

RaisesUrged
By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON W A move to

give members of Congress and
most federal judgesan 60 per cent
pay raise got top priority rating
today In the House Judiciary Com
mlttee.

And if Committee ChairmanCeT-l- er

(D-N- hashis way, the House
will have an opportunity to vote
on ine legislationwiuun a nvonui.

"It Will be passedtoo," he said
In an Interview.

Celler, who Introduced the pay
hike measure at the opening of
the new House session yesterday,
said he will ask the Judiciary
Committee to consider it within
the next few weeks. House leaders
don't want to delay action on the
bill until next year, when all House
members are up for election.

Separatelegislation to raise the
pay of postalworkersand all other
federal employes by perhaps5 to
10 per cent Is scheduled for eaTly
consideration by the House Post
Office rfhd Civil Service Commit-
tee.

"Tho IncreaseIn the cost of liv-

ing, the Increase In comparative
salaries In business,the Inequities
within the whole governmentsal-
ary structure amply Justify these
adjustments," Celler said.

His bill would make the pay of
mamhpH of Cnnerpss $22,500 an
nually, exclusive of a $2,500 ex--
p e n s e allowance, congressmen
now receive $12,500 plus the $2,500
expense Item.

Justices of the Supreme Court
would be raised from $25,000 to
$35,000 with the chief Justice re-

ceiving $500 more than the asso-

ciate Justices, as he now docs.
Circuit Judges, Court of Claims

Judges and Judges of the Customs
and Patent Appeals Court would
be boosted from $17,500 to $25,000.

District Judges would receive
$22,500, a raise of $7,500.

Judgesof the Customs Court and
the Tax Court would be. raised
from $15,000 to $17,500.

U.S. attorneys and their assist-
ants would be given salariesbased
on the size of their districts and
their duties, the range being from
$12,000 to $20,000 for the attorneys
and from $6,000 to $15,000 for their
assistants.Their pay now Is fixed
by the attorney general.

Wichita Falls Boy

Wins StateJaycee
Contest2nd Time

For the second consecutive year,
a student of Wichita Falls High
School has been the state winner
of the Voice of Democracy con-

test. He is Mike Daves, a senior..
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. U Daves.

The "Voice of Democracy" Is
a contest sponsored on the local

. level by tne lnaivmuai jaycee or-

ganizations;on the state level by
the TexasJunior Chamberof Com-

merce.
Mike Is a staff member of the

Wichita Falls High School paper,
the Coyote News; a member of
the Latin Club; vice president of

' the National League and a mem-

ber of the Senior Council. Only 16

years of age. he Is a licensed
Methodist minister and plans on
making a career In that profes-
sion. Already becoming well known
throughout thestate forhis speak-
ing ability, he won the 1054 state
essay conteston Methodist Hospi-

tal; placed second, in the Texas
Interscholastlc League regional
contestand in the regionalOptimist
declamationcontest.

As Texas winner, he will com-

pete In the national contest, which
also will bo Judged by transcrip-
tion. There will bo entrants from
each of the 48 states, tho District
of Columbia, Alaska and Hawaii.
iFour al nationalwinners will
be selected,eachreceiving a $500
acholarshlp andweekJong expense-pai-d

trip to Washington, D. C.
- and Colonial Williamsburg, Va.

Second place winner in ihe Tex-

as contest was Gwen Lareau, a
..nlnr ! Ahllpnn HI Oh School. With

third place going to Marjorle Har-

ris, who attendsBooker T. Wash-

ington High School at Dallas.

Filipino Urges Asian
Economic Union Plan

MANILA UV-V- lce PresidentCar-

los P. Garcia said last night the
Philippines would urgeManila Pact
nations to establish an Asian eco-

nomic cooperation union to pro-

mote regional trade.
"It would also strengthen the

resistanceof member nations
...In. rVimmltnUt acirreislon."
aid Garcia, wjwalso is foreign sec-reta-

He said the plan would Include a
currency system, similar to the
EuropeanPayments Union, which
would clear trade barriers arising
ftonT currency differences.

Grain FraudCase
Indictment Upheld .

HOUSTON Vft Federal DlsL
t..j-- - n.n n rtnnnnllv refused

. , f.. M .il.mL n Inrilrtmpnt
' against"EH. Thornton Sr., former

generalmanagerof tho Galveston
Wharves, and several officers of

rtnatn firm
Thornton and severalofficials of

the Bunge Corp. are chargedwith
conspiracyto defraud the govern-
ment through collection of export
subsidies on inferior Canadian
grain.

The trial has been set for Jan.
V-- la Galvestoav,

i.
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what sale this bound to be! Look where you will, shopwhere you want, but we don't
believe you will find values anywhere that will even compare with these,much less equal
Shop and save for every member of the family and realixe tremendoussavings every pur-
chase Shop early, but shop completeby visiting every for the

event in years at the United, Big

MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS &
SPORT SHIRTS
WELL KNOWN BRANDS

Reg.
3.98

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

DRESS SHIRTS
SIZES

REGULARLY 2.98

MEN'S FINE QUALITY

CORDUROY SHIRTS
ASSORTED COLORS, SIZES

REGULARLY 6.95

MEN'S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ASSORTED PATTERNS. ALL SIZES

REGULARLY 2.98

1.99

ITS BIG
GIRLS' RAYON

PANTIES
SIZES 2 TO

REGULARLY 39c

5 1.00
GIRLS'

ANKLETS
ASSORTED COLORS

Reg. 39c .... 29c

4 1.00
CHILDREN'S RAYON

PANTIES
SIZES 2 TO

29c

Pairs

LADIES NYLONIZED

PANTIES
ASSORTED SIZES t

Reg.79c .... 39c

3 :

THE
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OPENING FRIDAY MORNING
And a is

.
a on

. . . biggest
Spring! -

ALL

ALL

12

12

n

-

MEN'S

STRETCH SOX
ONE SIZE FITS ALL

Reg. 98c .... 59c

Pairs

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

RAYON SOX
ALL SIZES

. . 39c

Pairs

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

FLANNEL SHIRTS
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE

Reg. 2.49 . . . 1.69

For

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

WHITE T-SHIR-
TS

COMBED YARN

REGULARLY 79c

CHILDHEN'S

PANTIES
BETTER QUALITY

39c
i Pairs

GIRLS' ANKLETS
PASTELS AND DARK COLORS

L SIZES SMALL 4 TO LARGE 10

29c

A Pairs

LADIES'

ACETATE SLIPS
NYLON TRIMMED. SIZES UP TO 44

REGULARLY 1.98
H

CHILDREN'S
TRICOT PANTIES

SPECIAL SAVING

A Pairs

INC

MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Rayons, Broadcloths, Gabardines . . .

Pearl Buttons ... All Sizes

Reg.
7.95 ....

ANOTHER GROUP OF MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Rayons, Broadcloths, Gabardines.

Pearl Buttons. All Sizes

Reg.

3.J . . .

BOYS' WOOL AND GABARDINE

JACKETS
SIZES 3, 4, 6 AND 8

REGULARLY 5.95

BOYS' LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE

POLO SHIRTS
SIZES 4 TO 6X

REGULARLY 98c
t

LADIES' DARK SEAM

HOSE
SLIGHTLY IRREGULARS

REGULARLY 98c

54'
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BLOUSES
By Judy Bond and Ship 'N Shore

VALUES TO 5.95

And

LADIES' 100 DACRON

BLOUSES ,

WHITES AND COLORS. ALL SIZES

Reg. 2.98 . . . 1.69

For

LADIES'
T-SHIR-

TS

100 Combed Cotton. Pastel Colors

REGULARLY 1.98

98
LADIES' DRESSES

JUNIOR SIZES . . . TAFFETAS, ACETATES,

RAYONS

i fag
10.95 .......

8:30 A. M.

department bar-
gain

1.00

SPRINGSBIGGEST SAVINGS EVENT

CHILDREN'S CORDUROY

BIBALL 6-- CRAWLERS
WITH SNAPS. SIZES UP TO 8

REGULARLY 1.98

87' - 94$

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS
RANDOM AND WHITE

29c

A Pairs

STOCK UP ON THESEI

MEN'S BRIEFS
Small, Medium and Large

Reg. 59c ... . 39c

Pairs

MEN'S

UNDERSHIRTS
Small, Medium and Large k

Reg. 59c .... 39c

3 1.00

LADIES' SKIRTS
TAFFETAS, WOOLS AND RAYONS

BUY SEVERAL AND SAVE

Reg. 4.98 . . . 2.69

For

SAVE ON THESE

LADIES' SKIRTS
TAFFETAS, WOOLS AND RAYONS

Reg. 2.98 . . . 1.69

For

LADIES'

DRESSES
WANTED MATERIALS AND STYLES

REGULARLY 6.95

LADIES'

DRESSES
ChooseFrom A Host Of Styles

REGULARLY 8.95.

THE

BE. HERE
WHtNTH

DOORS
OPEN!

MEN'S .

KHAKI SHIRTS
ALL SIZES

REGULARLY 2.98

MEN'S GRAY

WORK SHIRTS
ALL SIZES

REGULARLY 2.98

MEN'S

JACKETS
RAYONS, MELTONS AND OTHERS

VALUES TO 12.95

BOYS'

JACKETS
WANTED MATERIALS AND SIZES

REGULARLY 6.95
"-

- 3.87
OTHER BOYS'

JACKETS
REDUCED TO

FIRST QUALITY

MEN'S BRIEFS
AIRTOWNE COMBED YARN

Reg. 79c .... 59c

2 1.00

IN 1955
LADIES'

DRESSES
THESE ARE OUR BETTER DRESSES'

Reg. 10.95 & 12,95

LADIES' SHOES
DRESS AND CASUAL

HIGH AND MEDIUM HEELS

VALUE TO 5.95

LADIES' SHOES
CASUAL STYLES

LARGE SELECTION

VALUES TO 3.98

BIG SELECTION

CHILDREN'S SHOES
HIGH TOPS AND OXFORDS

REGULARLY 2.98

nO

INC.

l'1

: f



Los AngelesTourney
Is UnderwayToday

Rv BOB MYERS

LOS ANGELES Ul Coil's richestwinter paradeof tournamentsgets under way Thursdaywith 133

headinginto the ilrst round of the S32JS00 Los Angeles Open at tho Inglewood Country Club,

Starting a procession,of 15 tournamenUlined for the winter tour; the field was loadedwith proventalent
and a hostof the young addhungry--ell taking deadaim at tho $5,000 top money In the. L. A. Openproper,
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HOLL1S OAINEY

HOLLIS GAINEY NAMED
TO AA ALL-STATE-RS

Br The AllocatedPreit
A huge glue-finger- end and a

awift little halfback gave ClassAA
statechampion Phillipstop billing
on the all-sta-te football team
picked by the Texas Sports Writ-
ers Assn.

End Don Smith, 185, and half-
back Don-Mee- 155, led the vot--,
lng. Smith got 103 of a possible
110 points and Meek 101.

The two sparked the drive that
gave Phillips its first state title
after 15 years of domination of
schoolboy play on the High Plains.
Turner, 182.

juueen, me oiner tinaust in aa,
Is represented by guard Iwoter.; Slgle, Freer;Jerry

Mount Don Terrell: Dale Powell, Aber--
Colorado City's Hollls Galney and

Joe1 nolcomb complete the
backfleld which averages 1C0

pounds. '
The lino averages 194 pounds.

Top weights are Ballingcr tackle
Gary Fergusonand Stamford cen-
ter Bob Harrison, .each 210.

Other first team linemeninclude
Carthage end Ray Beesbn, 188;
Kederland tackle A. A. 102,
and Terrell .guard Rody Holic&
190.

The second team
Ends Larry Ward, . Ncderiand,

fed J. B. Padgett,-- Colorado City..
Tacues stan vicxers, noy-dad- a,

and Jimmy Payne, Waco
University.

Guards Frank Tyler, LaVega,
and Ernest Davis, Stamford.

Center Pat Kern, Killeen.
Backs Calvin Leo. Comanche:

Billy Baker, BeevUle; Bobby Rus
sell, Crane; Tirey Wilcmon, Waxa
kachie.

Honorable mention:
Ends Paul Peeblc,sr vlOlleen;

Jack Burgess,, Alpine;-- Bill Thrash-
er, Perryton; . William Wilcmon,
Waxahachle;Charles Lee, Freer;
Charlie Richardson,Quanah; Pat

Ray RobinsonLooks Fierce
Briefly Ring Comeback

By JOE FALLS
DETROIT IB JOr 10 exciting

seconds.It was the SugarRay Rob-
inson of old swift, sharp and
deadly.

In that brief burst, the
former middleweightchampion

swarmed over Joe Rlndone. of
Boston, and scored a knockout at
1:37 fit the sixth round last night
to successfullystart his comeback.

As a howling crowd of 11,973
Urged him on, Robinson floored the
Inept, confused Hlndone with a
Hashing series of lefts 'and rights
that mado one wonder why Sugar
Ray ever left the ring.

But before hat,. the sleek New
Yorker wascautiousand uncertain,
stowing obvious signs of his

layoff. His famous one-tw- o

wasn't clicking, at--

Ninth Annual Hula
GameSetSunday

HONOLULU (fl--Otto Graham,
retiring king of the professional
quarterbacks, and Paul Larson,
164 collegiate champion passer
irom California, will match their
kills In the ninth annual

Hula Bowl.
The contest will put the Hawaii

AU-Sta- rs bolstered by fiVe pro
Jwsniaaries against college All-Sta- rs

and University of" Hawaii
.players.

Graham, who led the-- Cleveland
Laafue title, can pitch to such
smU as Gordlfl Soltau of the San
ranc'toca 4rs.,d EIroy (Crazy

lips) HlrscJi s te Lo Angeles

' Coach tJimmy Lovell ef the Col
lage AU-Bte- Mwwl'.aa'Ms back-JM- 4

rtariM Moe-g-lt

of Rlc m JMy Watkins of
Ohio State atlaUfeMkvd Carroll
XLwdy U cmetm at fuumck.

i3 n

J. B. PADGETT

Beckham, Athens; Jimmy Gil- -
more, Ennls; Leroy Kahanek,
Yoakum; Garland Huddleston,
Tahoka; Robert NIckerson; Sey
mour; James , Smithwick, Lam-
pasas.

Tackles Damon Douglas; Ath-
ens; Harold Price, Comanche;
DavleVWilemon, Waxahachle; Joe
Williams, Sulphur Springs; Dwane
Anderson. Linden; Bobby Moulder,
Freer; Thomas Boyd Carthage;
J. W., Miears, Lockhart; Jimmy
Priest, Olton; Billy Chamberlain,
Lamarque; Ramon Armstrong,
Ennls: BlllVehslage. Childress.

I Guards Johnny Bradley, Glade--
Bobby Herbert

Vernon's Meredith,1 Green,

Freer's

Crews,

Sunday

.t1,if, VA Wl.tfnViAtt .T..iumi Vti.""vi - i,mm.mv, m,ov, -
gene Mccracken; Graham;Robert
Maldonado, Falfurrlas; W.ayne
Hardcastlc, Gonzales,

Centers Ken Korges, Weather-for-d

Joe Itobles, Waxahachle;
Dale Walker, Lampasas; Burcb
Ingram, Phillips; Arils Parkhurst,
Colorado City;. Roddy Dorsey,
London; Spike Dykes, Ballingcr.

Backs Milton Vaughn Llttle--
ileld; Dan Howard, LitUcfleld; Al
Klrchoff, Killeen; Larry MInald,
Ncderland; Richard Hill, West;
Bobby Manning, Yoakum;
Don Bale, Terrell; Fred Marberry,
Mexla; Bobby Stanley, Carthage;
Bobby Murray, Jacksboro; Elton
Couch, Hamilton; ' Dan Bowden,
Wcatherford; Bobby Lackey, Wes--'
Iaco; C. J.Iiarkey, Hooks; Jacky
Sledge, London; Charles Coody,
Stamford; Bobby Schanen, Robs-tow-n;

Floyd Stephens, Floydada;
Jaklo Webb, Phillips; Warren Ru-
dolph, Waxahachle;Michael Raw-
lins Lancaster; Bill Knight, Ath-
ens;. Albert .JYltchcr, Lampasas;
Junior Beall, Seymour; Melvin
Hesseltlne,Slnton; Cecil Brownlee,
Comanche; James Kennedy, Mon-ahan- s;

Don Dear, Perryton.

In

eamblnation

though his footwork seemed as
good as ever.
' "I was satisfied With my show
ing' he said in his dressingroom.
"Even though my combinations
weren't working. I at least had an
opportunity to try them.

"I can'thonestlysay It was one
of my better fights. "It'll take
time to regain the touch."

Robinson was stung Into action
when Rlndone, who did little more
than buff and puff throughtho first
five rounds,landeda solid left and
right to the head. It was his. first
serious gestureof the nonteieviscd
tight

Robinson tore after his back-pedalin-g,

28 - year old opponent,
clubbinghim with six, seven, eight
blows to the head and body. A
roundhouse right sent Rlndone

4 crashing to the canvas.
The crowd, largest In Olympla

Stadium since June 1952, went
Wild.

Robinson's two manacers said
they bad made.nodefinite plans
for the future.

Robinson weighed 159 to
done's 163 1--3.

Bell Will Speak .

At TexasParty'
AUSTIN to--The University of

Texas banquethonoring its 1954
lettermen in all sports will be held
here Jan. 13, with SouthernMeth-
odist athletic director Matty Bell
as speaker.

The fete, sponsored by the
Assn., Is In honor of Tex-

as athlete who won conference
championshipsJ baseball, track,
tennis, golf and crosscountry and
finished la a tie with Rice In
basketball,

XI&ICVU vrvuicu UlUiIUUaia
playing in threesomes sprinkled
throughoutthe field of males,seek
first money of 91,000 In their sep
arate $5,000 purse.

Tho sum of $2,500 was paid out
Wednesdayto winners In a pro--
amateur warmuD for tho ble show.

Opinion was divided among
many as to tho probablo winner
of this 29th annual L. A. Open,
But the names of Geno Littler of
Palm Springs, Calif., Doug Ford
of KlameshaLake, N. Y andE. J.
(Dutch) Harrison were prominent
In speculation.

Lloyd Mangrunv a former win-
nerof the event,was also a strong
possibility.

The onetime National Open
champion carded a 65 in yester
day's round.

Inglewood, a public course.
measuresfor the tournament6,308
yards. Par is

Last year's winner was Fred
WamDlcf of Indianapolis, with a

total of 281 strokes, Play
was at uie. fox mils country uiud,
rated tougher than Inglewood,

Colonials Click

On Cage Court
By ED WILKS

The AnocUted Pren
There's hardly a schoolboy scuff-

ing up his shoes kicking tin cans
who hasnt heard the rumor that
George Washington was a man for
truth. But those lads playing bas
ketball at GeorgeWashington Uni-
versity aren't bad when It comes
to accuracy either.

The Colonials, ranked sixth In
the weekly Associated Press poll,
were tops In the nation In field
goal percentageslast season,scor
lng at a 45.6 clip from the field
And although the Southern Confer-
encechampionslost threo of their
1953-5- 4 starters, that dead-ey-e

shooting Is more than a memory,.
GeorgeWashington put on one of

its greatest shows last night, de
featingGeorgetown 74-5-5 with dead-
ly precision as the Colonials hit 56

Rln--

per cent of their field goal
attempts. They sank 32 of 57 and
made their record 9--2 for the sea-
son with Walt (Corky) Devlin scor-
ing 23 points andJoey Holup 19.

The only other top-rank- team
In action last night was Dayton
(No. 10). The Flyers got back on
the beam after a disastrous per
formance in the Holiday Festival
at Madison SquareGarden with a
68-5-4 victory over Canlslus. Johnny
Horan andJackSalleeeachscored
19 points for Dayton,

Among the second10, Duke (tied
for 17th) hit its scoring peak for
the seasonwith an 81-6-4 victory
over Temple; Villanova, which
shared theNo. 17 spot, was upset
by Richmond 92-8- 2; Pcnn (19th)
outlasted Yale 4240; and Notre
Dame (tied for 20th) bumped
Butler's youngsters83-5- 8.

Richmond Jumped all over Vil-

lanova, the only team to defeat
third-ranke- d North Carolina State
this far. The Spiders,pacedby Ed
Harrison's 23 points, held the Wild
cats' high-scori- Bob Schafer to
6 but Jack Devlne came through
with zo for the losers.

InsurersClimb

To Loop Lead
Frank Sabbato Insurance over-

powered Lee Hanson's, 2--1, to
take over first place In Men's
Classic Bowling League Monday
night Crockett Hale paced Sab
bato Insurance with a
while Jim Engstrom paced the
Hanson bowlers with a 551,

Conoco gained a tie for third
place by downing PearlBeer, 3--

In their set, while Cosden was go-

ing down, 0-- at the handsof Wes-te- x

Oil.
The Men's Store downed the Big

Spring Herald, 2--1, to drop The
Herald in the cellar,
STANDINGS:
Sabbato.Ins.
Lee Hanson
Cosden
Conoco
Men's Store
Pearl Beer
Westex OU

W
33H
33
27
27
26
23H
18

Big Spring Uorald 16

L Pet.
17H .660
18 .647
14 .524
14 .524
25 .510
25H .479
33 .353
35 .314

. By JACK STILLMAN
Ala. IB George

Linn's field goal of nearly 85 feet
Tuesdaynight againstNorth Carol-

ina1 will go.down among basket-
ball's greatert thrills.

Officials at the University of
Alabama Wednesdaytook a recapl
ox tne event, ana nrougnt unn
back to the Alabama field house
to snow went exactly wncro ne
wan standing.-- They measured the
distance and saidIt .was 84 feot,
11 Inches,And now they're trying
to determine if it Is a record.

Tide Coach Johnny Dee said
the basketball which Linn hurled.
Is being sent to tho Basketball
Hall of Fame, now being estab--

lllshed by the National Assn. ol

A

North Underdog

But Has Won 3

Straight Games
By HOYT HARWELL

MOBILE, Ala, MV-Bo- th Senior
Bowl coaches are predicting a
happy day for tho South In the
sixth annual classicSaturday, just
like they did before the last three
eames. The North won the alL

Jolly Stcvo Owen, director of
the South forces anda rare opti-
mist among coaches, isenthusi
astic over the 25 stars picked for
his squad. ,

"You know. I believe we've got
better personnel than we've ever
had," ho said after looking at bis
team In several workouts.

Grim Paul' Brown agrees with
his opponent. r

"How can we possibly win7 ne
asks.

The boys Owen has include ends
Max Boydston,, 207, of Oklahoma,
and Frank McDonald,
201, Miami; tackles Sid Fournet,
225, Louisiana State, and

Reed Rex Boggan, 235,
Mississippi; guards Frank Mlnce- -
vlrti. 240 Smith Carolina, and All.

HAmerica Bud Brooks, 201, Arkan
sas, and Center Kurt
Burrls. 209, Oklahoma.

Owen calls Maryland's Dick
BIclskI "as good a fullback as
you'll see on the field Saturday."

Halfback L. G. Dupre of Baylor
"showed me something In the
Gator BoWl when he made that
long run," Owen continued.

Brown, coach of the pro cham-
pionship Cleveland Browns, has
such backfleld standoutsas Rose
Bowl starDave Leggettof' national
champion Ohio State at quarter
back. Llndon Crow of Southern Cat
and Bob McNamara of Minnesota
at halfbacks, and All America
Alan Ameche of Wisconsin at

SnyderOpens

With Buckies
SNYDER. (SO The Snyder Ti-

gers will play foot-
ball gameswith Brcckenrldge and
Wcatherford in 1955.

Brcckenrldge will be played In
Breckenrldgebut the Wcatherford
contest vrai do nere.

Snyder will till the Sept. D date
with Brcckenrldge,originally offer
ed to Big Spring.

Snyderwas to haveplayed Bowie
of El Pasonext fall but that game
was cancelled out due to a con-

flict in the Tigers' conference
schedule.

Weatherford, champion of Dis-
trict 9-- last fall, steps up to AAA
In 1955. Weatherfordlost in region
al play to Terrell on penetrations
last fall after the score had ended
In a deadlock, 13-1-3.

The schedule:
Sept. 9 Breckenrldge away
Sept. 16 Weatherford home
Sept 23 Open
Oct away
Oct 7 Vernon away
Oct-- 14 Open
Oct. 21 Plalnview away
Oct 28 Sweetwater home
Nov. 4 Amarlllo away
Nov. 11 Big Spring home
Nov. 18 Levelland home
Nov. 24 Lamesa home

CAGE RESULTS
WEDNESDAY BASKETBALL

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
SENIOR BOWL TOURNEY (lit IUun4)

Memphli 8UU (4, Sprlnc Hill SI
Arxiniu lich si. Uliiliilopl. Southern 89

U1UKB tiAJUES
EAST

Corntll 89. Colombia M
Pnoijl?ml 41, Yiii 40

UIY SI, Fill 07
Connecticut 102. New Himpihlre It
Fordham 64. St. PrancU (Bin) M
Adelphl 77, Providence 11
Muhlenberg 2, St. Joiephi (Pa) SO

Dlcktnion (Pa) 11, Juniata SI
Dartmouth 72, SL Anieltni (Nil) 4T
Salem (WVa) 1M. Deckle
West Va Tech 111 QlfnyUle 10O
Brooklyn College 101, Hunter

socm
Duka SI. Temnle 64
Otortl Waihlngton 74, Georgetown(DC) SS
NaTjr TT. William li Mary H
Richmond 91. VUlanoia tlKentucky State 72. Jackaon (MUO 69

(overUmek
Kentucky Wealejan 101. Union (Tenn) 91

iuiuvrivor

Daiton M. CaoUlui 54
auami (unioi av. Marinau 7
Hemline a, Waihlngton (St. LouU) CS

Illlnote Weileran 93. Wheaton SS
Monmouth SS. Carthage 71
BheppardAFB 101. Lantiton (Okla) SI

BOVTIIWEST
Texu Afcl 91, Pan American 40

MH WEST
Sen Joie State M College of PaeUlc M
Colorado State 81. Adama (Colo) ftg

caiiem uregon loo. wnuraan b

Krikorian
FORT WORTH W-J- ohn Kriko

rian, Brockton, Mass., has been
signed as an umpire for the Big
State Leagueduring the 1955 sea-
son, President Howard Green an-
nounced today.

MEASURED NEARLY 85 FEET

TUSCALOOSA,

Hired

Basktehall Coaches at Springfield,
Mass.

A bronze plaquewill be inserted
Into the Alabamafield house floor,
marking the spot from whereLinn
launchedhis long shot;

"How could there-possl- bly ever
be a longer shot?" Dee exclaimed.

Ilnn, forward who
sometimesplays center. Is a Jun-
ior from Columbus, Ohio. Ho's 6--i

and weighs 185 pounds, lie was
Alabama's second highest scorer
last season with an average of
13.8. Ills averagethis year Is 18.5,

linn probably Iv among the
least excited about bis exciting
shot. He figures he was "just
plain lucky,"

The long field goal 'cams In. toe

GravesAndMilam Named
To SecondAll State11

BrtttiAMocbUdTmit
Breckenrldge and Port .Neches

eachplaced two men on the Class
AAA all-sta- ta football team an-
nounced today by the TexasSports
Writers Assn.

Breckenrldge, the, state cham-
pion, placed quarterback Bennett
Watts and end Sonny Everett

Back Bobby LaBorde and tackle
Winston LeFleur. madeIt for Port.
Neches.

Garland hack Bobby Boyd and
watts are the only juniors ion the
team. Boyd and McAIIen guard
Gerald Lambert each gained 110
Votes of a possible 120. ,

Otherselectionswere GLen Chan
cellor of Nacogdoches at end, Lee
Yokum of Texarkana at tackle,
Charles Caffrey of Temple at
guard, John Froclich of San An
tonio Alamo Heights-a- t center, and
CharlesFrederick of, Lufkln in the
backfleld.

The second learn:
Ends Jerry Russell, Garland,

and Lloyd Nichols, Gainesville;
tackles J. E. Drlskell. Lufkln,
and W. L. Pevcy,,Breckenrldge;"
guards Carl Luna, Garland, and
Dickie Milam, Big Spring; cen-
ters Jerry Graves, Big Spring,
and John Zlelger, Longview;
backs Bobby Boundsi Lufkln;
Jackie Ha thorn, Port Neches;
JohnnyPolk, McAllen; Gordon

Port Neches; Jake Sande-fe-r,

Breckenrldge.
Honorable mention:
Ends David Harris, San Anto-

nio Edison; Gene Miller, Vernon;
Garey Lawhon, Levelland; Don
Usry, Cleburne; Robert Bailey,
Sherman; J. T. Davis, Paris; Da
vid II e i m e r, Mount Pleasant;
Glenn Woods, Palestine; Jay Haw-le-y,

Austin McCallum; Glenn Mil-
ler, Texas City.

Tackles Bob Jones,Big Spring;
Dale Kaultus, Temple; George
Hale, Alamo Heights; Cloyd Shil
ling, Sweetwater; Jerry Cramer,
Breckenrldge; Milton Hawkins,
Lufkln; James- Adams, Pharr.

Guards Steve Blair, Snyder; A.
C. Johnson,Edinburg.

Centers Bobby Smith, Grand
Prairie; Jerome Nortman, Alice;
Wayland Reeves,Lamesa.

Backs Frosty Roblson, Big
Spring; Fred Duecker,. SanAntonio
Edison; David Anderson, Victoria;
Bobby Wilson, Sherman; Carl
Ward,PPalestlne; Fred Arnold,
Austin McCallum; James Hatton,
Nacogdoches; Freddie Brevelle,
Sherman; Jackie Holt, Gaines-
ville; Lary Click, Paris; Jerry
Rogers, Garland; Jimmy Gates,
Pleasant Grove; Olen Franks,
Brownwood; L o n n 1 e Holland,
Plalnview; Harrou Hobbs, Sweet-
water; Dan Shuford, Alice; Max
Cantu, Pharr; JoeHarbour, Mount
Pleasant; Ty Tampy, Conroe.

Boxing Rackets

May Be Probed
WASHINGTON l . There' a

"strong possibility" a Senatecom-
mittee this year will conduct a
drive against racketeering in box--
(nr tnnfh iilnntf tllA Una nf th
crime hearings "by the Kefauver
committee five yearsago.

That was the word today from
Sen. Magnuson an ar-
dent sports fan who quarterbacked
tor, the University of Washington
Rose Bowl team in 1926.

Magnuson said In an interview
he is consideringsuch hearings In
his new role as chairman of the
Senate CommerceCommittee.

"First I want to discuss thesit-

uation with other senatorsand get
their views," he said. "But I know
there is a strong possibility we
Will take a good Jook at boxing to
see.if we can turn up evidnece of
organizedracketeering."

Magnuson said he haslong been
concernedover what he termed in-

vasion' of the sport by "racketeers
and other shady, characters."

"In the old days... though," he
said, "only a relatively few per-
sons saw the fights. They were in
small arenasandmostof the spec-
tators were men. But boxing is
now in everyone's home. Every-
body sees the fights, father,mother
and the kids.

"Kids are growing up being
taught good sportsmanship. But
when they see the fights and the
wrestling matcheson television, I
feel certain they start wondering
wbat'S the use.

"One day theymay start think
ing they might as well fix it up
and put on a show just like the
wrestlers."

TheyThinkA Lot Of George
Linn'sShotAt Tuscaloosa

final seconds of the first half Tues-
day night, with the Tide leading
North Carolina 39-2-9, Linn took a
rebound off the Tarheel back-
board. Looking at the clock, he
leanedbackward.The ball almost
touched the floor.

The field house was almost
jammed to its capacity ot 4.000.
They, shouted t'shoot-shoo-t" JJnn
teaneaxorwara ana threw Uia hall
with an1 easy overhandmotion. It
struck the Alabama backboard
Justabovethe rim, andrichocheted
through the, hoop as the buzzer
enaeatne uau.

There 'was a deathly stlenco in
the field house. And. then pande-
monium.

Alabama went on to defeat the
xar ueeutw
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Big Spring (Texas) Hiorald, Jan. 6, 1955

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

This Is anotherone of thosepoems by that fellow Anon, who seems
to have writtenmanya 'cherce' Item down through the years:

"I think that I shall never see
A satisfactoryreferee,
About whose head a halo shines,
Whose merits rate reporters' lines;
One who calls them as they are
And not as I should wish, by far.

"A gent who leansnot either way
But lets theguys decidethe play;

.A guy who'll sting the coach who yaps,
From snyaer m or old Aiuisaps.
Poemsare madeby fools like me
But only God could referee."

When the University f Kentucky' basketballteam knocked off
St Louis University, 82-6-5, recently, Texan Bob Burrow scored 25
points for the Wildcats.

While here last week with his Lon Morris cage team, Burrow's
former coach, O. P. Adams, said Bobwas well satisfied at UK, but
for one thing. It simply Is too far from home. The tall young man,
sensationof the 1952-5-3 Howard College Basketball Tournament,
lives at Wells and would like a home-cooke- d meal occasionally.

Waxahachle High School has threebrotherson Its starting basketball
team this season. They are the Wilemon boys Tirey, William and
David.

Jack Spikes, Snyder's football Dhenom. is also nulla a basketball
player. The speedyhalfback, whowill accompany the Bengal cagers
here tomorrow night, was recently named to a spot on the Brownwood
Tournament all-st- team.

Weldort Day, the Roswell infielder sold recently by the Rockets,
will join Salinas of the California League, rather than Hollywood,
as first announced.

Duane White, Roswell's fleet-of.fo- centerfielder, was Included
in the packagedeal with Salinas.

Judelni?off his nerformanceIn f!uh this nrfntnr or.nu c-i-

Vlnce Amor has a good chanceof sticking In the big leaguesnextsea--
auu.

Hlirllnif for Havana. Amnr ronnfl. liA&f "Kri .... , -
relief role. He had a shutbut going until the ninth Inning in the first
Buuc, men yieiaea a run DUl won, 13--1.

Attendance at home names of the Mlruieanaiic r atmrc nn.
ped off 80 per cent, no less, since George Mikan retired.

And Mikan Is the guy who said' his retirement might help thegate.

BreckenrldgeIs aboutto complete its 1955 football schedule with agamewith GrandPrairie. No mentionof a game with

Play In Midway Tourney
BeginsAt 2:00O'clock

MIDWAY (SC) Grady and
Knott will try to repeat as cham-
pions in the annualMidway Grade
School Basketball Tournament
which gets under way here this
afternoon and continues through
Saturday night.

Grady won the girls' division of
the meet while Knott triumphed
In the boys' bracket.
.The fourth annual meet is at-

tracting nine boys' quintets and
as many girls' teams.

The tournament will formally
getunderwaywith the Elbow-Vea- l-

moor girls' game at 2 p.m, today.
Boys' teams of the same schools
vie at 3 p.m.

Pairings, listed with starting
times:
BOYS' BRACKET:

Elbow vs Vealmoor, 3 p.m.,
Thursday; Coahoma vs Grady, 6

NCAA Fires A

Salvo At Pros
NEW YORK in-Ha-vtag fired a

salvo at the pros forjnvadlng "col-
legiate territory" with their Sat--

urday night football telecasts, the
colleges train their guns on each
other today in an open discussion
of the controversial televisionprob
lem.--

Video Is the hot potato of this
NCAA convention, And it's a cinch
that the multiple issues won't be
even half settled by the rounU--

taoie taiKS toaay ana oy me ap-
pointment of the new 1955 TV
Committee Friday.

The six alternative proposals td,
be suggestedby the outgoing 1054
TV committee and other parties
boll down to a contest between
another national "Game of the
Week" program, with slight vari-
ations, and a series of regional
or geographically-distribute- tele-
casts.

It looks as If the national card,
backed by the numerically1 power
ful, eastern uouege
Athletic Conference will win out
over the regional backers, which
Include the Influential but numeri
cally weak Big Ten and Pacific

I Cout coaxarencM

Thurs.,

p.m., Thursday; Center Point vs
Gay Hill, 8 p.m,, Thursday; Mid
way vs Greenwood, 8 p.m. Friday
westbrook.bye plays winner of
Elbow-Vealmo- or game at 3 p.m.
Friday.
GIRLS' BRACKET:

Elbow vs Vealmoor, 2 p.m,
Thursday; Coahoma vs Grady, 4
p.m. Thursday; Center Point vs
Gay Hill, 7 p.m., Thursday; Mid-
way vs Greenwood, 7 p.m., Frl-da-y.

Semi-fin- al games in the boys'
bracket start at 11 a.m. and 4
p.m. Saturday,in the girls' bracket
at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Champion-
ship finals go on at 8 p.m. and
9 p.m. Saturday.

Four Irish Named
To All-F- oe Team

AUSTIN UV-N- otre Dame. Okla.
homa, Arkansas, Rice and South
ern Methodist, all of which cither
defeatedor tied the University of
Texas last season in football.
piacea men on tne Longborns' all
opponent football team.

Texas players voted four men
from Notre Dame tackles' Sam
Palumbo and Frank Varrlchlone,
back Ralph Guglielml and end Dan
Shannon onto the team.

' Other players namedwere backs
Frank Eldom of SMU, Henry
Moore- - of Arkansas and Dicky
Moegle of Rice, guardsBud Brooks
ot Arkansas and Kenneth Paul of
Rice, center Kurt Burrls of Okla
homa and end Max Boydston of
Oklahoma.

Lakeview Plays

S'waferQuint

HereTonight

Winners In seven of ten fiTmes
played to date, the Lakeview
School Rockets mix It up w?lh
Sweetwater here to the Junior
High School Gym tonight.

In this, their first conference
game of the 1955 Reason,tho Rock-et-s

will play the final of three
games. Junior High School teams
of the two schools meet at iKSO

p.m., after which the girls pray.
Then comes the feature' clash.

The Rockets have broken even
In two games with Sweetwater.
They lost a 62-5-0 decision but
came back to beat the Nolan Coun-

ty team In overtime, 75-7-2,

They later captured third place
(n thi Hamlin Tournamentby beat
ing the host team, 35-3-2 after los-

ing to Stamford, 3G-3-

They won practice tilts from
Haskell. 47-2- and Breckenrldge,
36-3- beat Colorado Uiry, jnh,
and Coleman, 42-4- in the Sweet,
water Tournament only to lose to
the host school again, 46-3-

They then scrambledpast Odes-

sa, 52-2- 8, and Lamesa, 43-3- he-fo- re

stopping for the holidays.
Sweetwater already holds two

wins In conference play and Is
favored to cop the championship.
The two teams play a return game
In Sweetwater Monday.

Willie Miles has been the Rock-
ets leading scorer In games.play
ed to date.

SquareOff Today
ODESSA, (SO Stanton plays

Midland In a first round game ot
the Odessa Basketball Tourna-
ment at 1 p.m. today.

The Bulldogs are winners In 12 ot
17 games played to date.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

FRIDAY
Snyder ti Big Bering, baiketbeO, Steer

Ojrm, I p in.
SATTJRDAT

Sweetwater ve Big Spring. baiketbaX.
Steer Qjra, S p.m

MONDAY
Men'i Clinic Bowling League. Pepper

Martln'e Bowline Cfiiter. 7 30 p.m.
TUESPAY

Wreitllng Howard Countr Fair Bldg,
SIS p.m.

PEPPER

BOWLING CENTER

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

III W. 1st St

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
s

Dial

Before You Buy
Your Next

Auf-omobil- e

ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE LOANS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM. BUILDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

FREE.
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tub

On Stand With The
Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up
$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

l.S-.19Ma- In Dial

REMOVAL NOTICE
I have.moved my offices from
119 Runnels Street (Read Hotel
Building) to 117 Runnels (two '

doors to the fiorth).

NEIL G. HILLIARD
Certified Public Accountant
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Butcher Cattle-Price- s

Higher At '

WednesdayAuction
Dulcher catUe-wwajelll-

ng

from
SO cents to $1 higher vhllo stok
er cattle remained steady'at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday.

Fat bulls sold tor 13.50. fat cows
from 10.00 to 12.50, butcher cows
irom h.oo to 8.00 and cannersfrom
.to to 8.00.
Fat butcher calves went for

,16.00 to 20.00, stockersteer calves
tor 18.00 to 19,00, heifer calvesfor
14.00 to 10.00 and hogs from 18.00
to 19,00.

An estimated 500 cattle and 20
hogs went, through the ring.

Forewarned By Police
FORT WOItTH, Tex. UT--

would happen,the polite voice of
man askedby telephone, if "you

caught me faurglarlilng a build- -
tag." City Detective C, C. Car--
mlchael told him in specific terms.
"Thank you kindly," the Voice said
Just before the receiver clicked..

.There are about,130,000 milk
trucks in the United States.

RememberThese
Numbersfer ell Druf Needs

I

New

CAP No. 1905 Jehneen
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum BulleHmj

DIAL 4-82-91

Trgyt

Direct

A. M.

b

1080;
826; 1400

Is by the are

tlM
KBST Wewa
KRLD Newa
WBAP Man On The Oa
STXO-rnlt- on. LwU Jr.

:1J
KBST Oulney Hoir

WBAP Muile: Farm Keiri
srrxc sport Reel

:M
KBST-et- lTr Etuirnr.n.'hnr.lt.ri
WBAP Ni ot the World

ueawer

KBST KisU
KRLD New
WBAP New k Sport
KTXC XMdle metier

11M
KBST M!xJr
KRLD Mtt MUUa
WBAP Rot Rouen
KTXC Otflclal DltiCtlTt

Tlt5
KBST Mflody Prd
KRLD Mctt MUll,
WBAP Hot Rotri.
KTXC Omcttl DiUcUt

TitO
KBST Milodr Parad
KRLD Nliht Watch
WBAP Bob Hoos Show
KTXC Criraa PUhtara

1:41
KBST Rteord, of Today
KRLD MM Watch
WBAP Bob Hooa Show
KTXC Crtma FlahUra

:M
KBST Sunrlie
CRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP Bunkhouaa Ballad
KTXC Mexican Protram(its
KBST Sunrtae rnad
CRLD Johnny Blcki
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Mexican Proiram

KBST hillbilly nita
KRLD Hcwa
WBAP Farm Newi R'oo
KTXC Mexican Proxram

fits
KBST Farm a Ranch Hawi
KRLD nnrai MaiiDoi
nraA1 Farm b Ra'ch Rent,
KTXC Wtorn Tuneil Wth'r

1:00
KBST MarUn Axronaky
KRLD Mornlnx Newa
WBAP Newi: Bermonotla
KTXC Family Altar

Til
KBSt Weather Foraeaat
KRLD Muilcal Caravan
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXC Family Altar

litO
KBST-N- ew

KRLD Newa
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXC Trinity Bant. Chr.

TitJ
KBST Muilcal
KRLD Top Tunea.
umi wrl Blrde
KTXC Saaebraih Berenada

tr
KBST Fanl
Krld Jolly rarm New
WBAP New

Hit
lttlB

KBST Both of th
KRLD new
WBAP Murray Cos

""",w,i,ta
KBST Newi

Ouxrtet
wbap Bob Shaw
rrxc-m-w.

KBST With Th Blbl
KRLD Ouldlns LUM
WBAP Judy nd Jan
KTXC HUlbttly H1U

KBST Poo
KRLD-M- uiU

WBAP Doctor WU
KTXO Lunch With Lone

KBST Serenade In Blue
KRLD Perry Maaon
WBAP Country
KTXC Lunch With Lope

lit
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD-N- or Drak .
WBAP Here to Muil

City

KBST-Ma- rtln Block
KRLP-Brti- httr Day
WBAP-Ne-we: Market

Wonderful City

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

allltjator.

Are alligators natives of
place besides the continent of
North America?

sto

they are found on other
continents. Alligators of special

new

types live In parts of South Amer-
ica and China has small alliga
tors.

Q, What about Egypt?
A, Egypt used to have more

alligatorsthan it hastoday,
Q. The Nile?
A. Egypt does not have alliga-

tors, but It does hive crocodiles.
Thojprocodlles are far less com-
mon nowadaysthan in the past,
but Nile has tome of Jthem,
especially In the headwaters ot
the mighty river. Other crocodiles
live elsewhereIn Africa, including
the valley the Congo River.

Q. Which are more dangerous,
alligators or crocodiles?

tiM

A. Crocodiles far dan-
gerous. is possible for an alliga
tor injure, or even to slay, a ha
man being, but they never
to seek people as victims. Croco-
diles, on the otherhand,sometimes
pursue human beings. They can
run rapidly. Many an African who
hi dsred la take a bath in a

I river
crocodile

has been snappedup by a

MARTIN AGRONSKY
From Washington

Monday Wednesday Friday
7:00

Presented By

Southwestern Investment Co.

Wonderful

Stay Tuned To

K B S T
1490

ON YOUR DIAL

M
HERALD RADIO LOG

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 5)

(Program Information furnished radio stations, who
responsiblefor It accuracy.)

Sports

crxo-uaon- ei

StlTir'

Ptrtdo

Serenade

Roundup

Harrey

KTXCHlttlbny

Claims

vof.riKtamne
Crawford

Operation

Roadehow

KTXC

KTXQ

seem

THURSDAY EVENING

KBST nenryJtrom

any

two

far

the

more

UKUi-Boii- cioontr
WBAP Kai: Bcand a MU'a
KTXC B. Htnry: E. Ara'ld

ina
KBST RtnryJeromi;Mawi
KRLD Blrif Croiby
wbap spana Hiuion
KTXC Nawa

1IM
TRTT'Bftb CrotbT

It

KRLD Amoa 'N' Andy
WBAP B. Cummtna Oreh.
KTXC Oil riein Kaporur

tils
KBST Football Foreaita
KRLD Araoi 'tr Andy
WBAP B. Cummlna Orch.
KTXC Mooch u muim

100
KBST Faadilna EdlUoa
KRLD Top Twenty
wbai riooer mcuii
KTXC Harry Flanntry

KBST Richard Randan
KRLD Top Twenty

Ycr.

are

whjip oudarilteTO
KTXb Uanhattaa Cronroad

VISA

KBST Nawa- - Muala
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP One Man a Family
ktxc Mujieti cararan

ttU
KBST S'nade In 8'tlme
KRLD TennesieeErnie
WBAP Jo Stafford
KTXC Muelcal Cararan

FRIDAY MORNINO
I:M

KBST Nftra
KRLD CBS N(W
WBAP Mornlm Nowi
KTXC Hewe

111!
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD 100 Club
WBAP Mornlnx, MuaK Box
amtc Auan rraacou

aiu
KBST Breakfoit Club
KRLD Hewe; totsClubwrap cedar max boti
KTXC Uutlo Box

t:
KBST Breaktait Club
KRLD Topi ta Pope
WBAP Cedar Rtdx Boys
BVIl uuais BOX

.N
KBST My Tru Story
KnLD-An- nur ooorrar
wbap McBrlda: Dr. Peale

.us

A

of

to

KBST My True story
krld Artnur oocurey
WBAP Joyce Jordan. M.D
ktxo nam xoat innt:M
KBST Whliperln StreeU
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newa a Market
KTXC Hew

HIS
KBST When a Olrl Marrtei
krld Artnur ooarrey
WBAP Break th Bask
KTXC Btorytlm

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
aiaa

KBST Martin Block
KRLD HUltOD Houa
wbap Nawa: Wn la tr
KTXC Ruby Mercer

ill.kbst MarUn stock
KRLD Hone Party
WBAP Woman ta Lor
KTXC Ruby Mercer

:S
KBST MarUn Block
KRLD liouia party
WBAP Pepper Yeuns
KTXC Ruby Mercer

KBST Martin Block
xnLDHi: uarxel
WBAP RUM to Happtnaei
KTXC Ruby wercer

S:M
KBST ReadBr'nlnt Variety
krld Meet in weniou
WBAP Back sua wu
KTXO Muilcal MaUne

SilS
KBST Bead Br'ntn VarletT
KRLD Bom or iau
WBAP Stella DaUaa
KTXO Muolcal Qui

SlM
KBST Treaeury Band Stand
wnLn Ma Parklni
WBAP Tounx Wlddey Brt
KTXO sruce ee naa

aiaa
KBST Traaaury Band Stand
CRLD Toon Dr. uaiao
WBAP Woman tn my Home
KTXO Bruce aj, van

1!M
KBST Tomorrow'! Hltnei
KRLD Nawa
WBAP New a
KTXO VlrsU Plntier

Hill
KBST Unaio tor Dreamtax
krld nnyuira rany
WBAP Itoiemary Clooney
KTXC HUM Watch

1lM
KBST Sporta; Mull
KRLD Han of ruse
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Nliht Watch

ItltS
KB8T Araton Ballroom
krld Hau or Feme
WBAP Tax Qulnn
KTXO Might Watch

11109
KB8T-8- ln Oft
KRLD Men'a Hour
WBAP Tex QUlnn
KTXC NUht Watch

1III3
KRLD Moth. Men'a Hour
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXO-Nl- Kbt Watch

Hil
KRLD Ertnlnx Watch
wbap Tex fjuinn
KTXO HUM Watch

11:15
KRLD Kronlnr Watch
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC-H- UM Watch

le.oo
KBST-He- wa

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP BtrUe n Rleh
KTXO Fiorina Canine

1SHS
KBST Tor You
krld Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-St- rlk It Rich
KTXC Florida Calllnx

111
KBST-Fath- ton With Dottle
krld Max up Your Mind
WBA1- - Knraie Tnai pay
&1JW wueen ior a uay

latli
KBST Muela with Martorl

WBAP second Chance '
KTXO Queen tor a Day

Ilia
KBST From TheBlue
KRLD Wendy Warren. Newi
wBAr sacx to ine BIDIO
KTXO Ann MaeQrexor

mi
KBST Lunch At Th Sherldu
khld Aunt Jenny
WBAP Back T Th Bale
KTXO Hwa

1I1M
Pax

KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Dinner Bell
KTXC Oreen Sta,mp

urn
KBST Mnale Hatl
krld our oal Sunday
WBAP Dinner BeU
KTXC Oreen Stampa

:M
KBST Newi; Mail
KRLD Second Mr Burton
wbap j net puin Bin
KTXO Country Callln'

SltS
KBST Rhythm Cararaa.
KRLD Ed WhlUa
WBAP LorenaoJonee '
KTXC Country CalUn'

IM
Snorte

KRLD Ed WbltUl Newi
wbaf oon Cornell
KTXO Country Callln'
KBST Afternoon DeroUonal
KRLD Ed WhttU
WBAP Nat Xtna--' Col
KTXO country Callln1

:
KBST Muelcal Expret
utw-ni-vi
wbap star Reporter
nau-Doo- oT Binaao(in
KBST Art a DetUa TnA
KRLD MtUt
wbap Newa
KTXC Bobby Binioo

SiM
KBST Olorla Parker
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXO PUiktn Prediction

Sit
KBST-B- IU Burn
KRLD Lowell Thomas

IwDAi-
-

PUlkta
newa

Prediction

Q. Is there any ether special
difference?

A. Alligators and crocodiles be-
long to the samefamily, the croco-dlll- a,

and have, the same general
formation. Their teeth differ, how
ever. The teeth and Jaws ot an al
ligator (it togethermore neatly.

Q. is it true that alligators isy
eggs.

A. Yes, and the same may be,
said of crocodiles.

Q. HoW large are the eggs of aN
llgators, and how many are laid?

A. Alligator eggs are a little
larger than hen's eggs. like hen's
cffKs, they haye hard shells. Usual-
ly there,are from 20 to 30 alllga-tor--

eggs In a clutch. Now and
then,,but not often, a clutch, has
been reported with 45 or 50 eggs,

Q. Do alligators make nests?
A. Yes. The eggs are laid in a

bis; nest which the female alliga
tor makes out of mua, along with
sticks, leaves,and other material
which happensto be near the'bank
of the river. The nest may be five
or six feet wide, ami the nm of it
may have a height of two feet .or a
bit more. The ejgs are placed in-

side the rim, and are almost cov
ered with the same kind of mat-ri-al

as goO Into the nest,An open-ta-g

is left so that the young alli
gators can reach the air easily
after hatching.

Tomorrow: Young alligators.

TexasTech's
HistoryWill
Be Compiled

LUBBOCK Mrs. Ruth Horn
Andrews, daughter of the first
presidentof Texas Tech, hasbeen
engaged to write the college's
history. She will arrive here Feb.
1 from New York to begin her as-
signment

Mrs. Andrews, a Lubbock resi-
dent for more than 20 years.
took both her bachelor'sand mas-
ter's degree from the Institution
and then servedon its English fac
ulty from 1933-194- At various
times she served her father. Dr.
Paul W. Horn, as secretary and
hostess.

"Mrs. Andrews is personally ac-
quainted with everybody who sig-
nificantly affected the course of
this college during its early years,"
Dr. E. N. Jones, Tech president,
stated in announcing her appoint-
ment.

Texas Tech is especially fortu-
nate. Dr. Jonessaid, in betas able
to undertake a history while most
of those men and women respon
sible for the development of the
college are still alive. TexasTech,
now in the middleof Its 29th year,
was establishedIn 1925.

It Is hoped that the history can
bo published in conjunction with
Tech's 30th anniversary celebra-
tion in June, 1956.

Bond Forfeited In
FHA Fraud Case

HOUSTON IB-Ju-dge Allen B.
Hannay yesterday ordered forfei
ture ot a $5,000 bond on James
Lester Bennett, 30.

Bennett, in Jail at Refugio, was
to havefaced trial here on charges
he made false statementsto a gov-

ernment agency. He is awaiting
trial in Refugio County on state
chargesof defrauding residentsof
that area with a home repair
scheme.

The federal charge to which
Bennett pleaded innocence June 23
In Galveston, alleges he and two
assoclstessecuredpaymentsfrom
Federal Housing Administration
but did no actual repair work.

New Trial Motion In
Libel CaseIs Denied

LAREDO (.R A motion for a new
trial for Santos de la Paz, publish
er of the weekly Corpus Chrlstl
"La Verdad," was denied yester-
day by Judge R. D. Wright, 49th
District Court

De La Paz' attorneysfiled notice
of appeal.

The publisher Was convicted by
a Webb County jury recently of
criminal libel and given a six- -

month Jail sentence.The libel case
grew out ot statements In the
weekly about 'Manuel J. Ray
mond, former Webb County. Judge
and soutn Texas political leader.

SouthwesternOil
OperatorSuccumbs

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (A-D- an-

tel Archibald McDougal. 89, former
Texasand Oklahoma oil man, died
in a hospital here yesterday.

He was one of the original oper
ators In the Glenn Pool Oil Field
of Oklahoma.He servedas msyor
of Sapulpa,Okla., andwas a mem-
ber of the statelegislature. He was
widely known in Oklahoma for
Anti-Saloo- n League,activities.

McDougal headed the Chevalier
Corp, which owned 200.000 acres
on the Florida Gulf Coastand was
one of tho backersot the deepoil
test near Forty-mil- e Bend in the
Everglades.

Poor Risk Dies At 97
HOUSTON, Tex. W-- Dr. Julius

II, Johnson,whCretlred from med-
ical practice 57 years agobecause
of bad health, died yesterdsy at
the age of 97.

Eden PlansDetours
LONDON m Foreign Secretary

Anthony Edenplans to visit a num-
ber of Asian capitals next month
during his trip to Bangkok for the
Manila Pact conference starting
Feb. 23, tho Foreign Office

,Mg Spring CTexas) Herald, Thurs.,JM, lt5$

Uranium HuntersThanks
To Old Law, Infest Ranches

TORT WORTH, Tex. ffl Hold.lhem
on there podner, tho West isn't so
wild any more.

The rustlers are fewer and less
deadly. The dlamondbackrattlers
are no great threat to honestcat-
tlemen. And tho coyotes aro Just
pests.

But dosffonlt. nodncr. these fel
lows, prowling 'round with those
ueigercountersaro enough to run
a poor cattleman plumb loco,, the
ranchers say. -

The prospectorshunting uranium
cross the fences, dig In the pas
tures ana roam over the ranches
without sayinga word to anybody.

Ana becauseot a law passedin
1919, the ranchers can't bother

trading.
about trespassing or In- -

The Texas. Legislature in 1919
save landowners who had bousht
land state right acresoi land involved
lcaso land oil and gas. The
state wanted a th roy.
alty. could get that aro it," ranchers
much or more. Just so long as
the state received ono sixteenth
or half of any amount mora than
that. ,..

Out IfllO Legislature hadn't
heard about uranium"arid didn't
worry such minerals. Nei-
ther did 'the

So the rights for minerals other
than oil or easbelong to the state.
A citizen can go hunting them.
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Vinor powerful "RED TIGER",

engine steps power 30!
Here's Hg reason 800 Ford Tractors'perfbnn-anco-plu-s.

Thoy powered by Ford's advanced
"RED TIGER" engines fully more

than previousFordTractorengine.
compression,shortstroke designdeliversmorepower

less andwith considerably
and There many advancedfeatures tho

Ford TIGER" engine,too. Only Ford's
manufacturing resourcesand massproduction

efficiencies bring you much tractor
engine low costl

1101 Lamesa Highway

And
ranehland wtefctal.

TexasadSettUt
westernCattle RaisersAssn. were
expected strong words to-
day passtng resolution here
asking same rtjfht
uranium other minerals they

have
Fort Worth Atty. Oliver Fannin

necessary.
"And that's what need," said
cowman, before every

from 7,300,000
Infected urahlum hunters.

Just that
Tho landowner doing

Uout
ranchers,

with

"Every doggone clerk
Southwest writing Sears

Roebuck
Ward Gelger counters, They
plan spend their two-wee- k

cations hunting
ranches."

fleet
Phoenician sailors
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New 800 FORD TRACTOR
MOST POWERFUL FORD TRACTOR EVER. Hold on to yotir batt Ford'snew power-pack-ed

800 series tractors really make tho. work flyl

Yes, tho minute you take the wheelof a new 800 Ford Tractorandbitch it
experience a new thrill in responsiveness PUIito a

wer. YYu'ilwluk right away with far heavier loads thanm&You'll keep going, smoothly and easily, on pulls that make other

Srsof cparablodzostutter andstall. You'll notico many more adva.
tages... tho transmission.. . . hydraulic .control of unplemenU. . ,
power take-on-" operation... caseof handling. . . safety of operation.odun.
bUity . . , and much more! After you haye tried a new Ford, you'll afrw-f- ec

all-arou- tractor performance,Ford brings you the finest ever!
v

mw. Seeyr-- fill 1

mAWm axkBxwlaBia axeBxexaxWBxaal

mlm1kmStomlSlSmmmTrC WKtmwMj
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Ford Tractor

ji

HwlncUVtt,tMipjiMiMK

"

the new 600"
Ford Tractors,too! .

AS ef Feed's trtefahead ffcns e
available ia the 000seriestrae
tors,too. So ifyou arelookiBgfer reek-botto- m

operating economy ia two
plow tractor power, plus unmntichf
ease of operation and M-aWWt-y, M

here's another advantage: Usere
more quick-attache- d tools aveaeUe
for Ford Tractore-whet- her yeweheeee

a. '

IN AND SEE THEM!
You'll find lota more thatyou have alwayswanted ia a tractor ea ye

look over the new Fords features that make tractor operation etuiar ati
help you get moredoneIn lesstime. Yet, for all the ew Ford Trectew kTe
to offer, you'll find they are priced exceptionallylow.

Standard fuipmentmmeitkaWmd9.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

"Your Dealera

BurotoaeetheBOOrord'l'ractors.AHa
are
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Dtel 4-40-71
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Mon-
terey I.

passengercoup. A beau.
ul body

Matching a leather In
terter. ove-
rdrive It's
truly a smart

$1985
'51

MJEHCURY

MERCURY Custom
port sedan..Sen

sational
Radio, beater,

beautiful Ivory finish. For
ft drive of your life.

SSsRCkY. $985
CtJpCURYsix pas.

. sengercoupe. A
sreen body,

tires. It's spick and spam
Unmatched

K( BUICK Special se--
W dan. Immaculate

tsslde
aad out

IAQ coa-- 0

vertlbla coupe.
Solid
a a drum.

U.kss:ffl.l.nil

'52

'52

'47

'48

'49

Spring Herald, Thrs.,

cpnvertlMw

bittersweet

Unmatched
performance.

S.
overdrive

beautiful
overdrive
$985

$685
CHEVROLET

$285

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

terey sport sedan.

$2585
3J sedan.

driven Actual 16.000
miles,

$1985

color

critical

club
smart

Inside

FORD Tudor

'98' Two.
green. beater Good tires.

:.., $1860
'8ft'

green. Radio, hy
Clean, f

IEA W Moor sedan. green.
Radio, heater, tailored seat
and sun visor.

only

and
a car for ....

'.
It
ftm

OD
U ......

Ml

In.
side out

A
car.

It has

A

C

and O

A' top car.

Kf
New

A car
that the

tone
and

Two

only

Two tone

Nice
98' sedans.One blue,

Radio, seat
covers. Nice. C1"IQ
Your

TO

Shroyer
GMC

424 Dla!

WANTS A
"WE'VE GOT 'EMi

Super sedan. car runs and
lO looks new. Extra clean and out Good tires;

radio You can't
buy better

covers,

last

er

Inside

Deluxe sedan.
Cleanas they This little, red and

Is an car and needs 5good two car home.

coupe.Good ra-

dio, heater and good tires.
The, boss said '

sedan. heaterand over-- J

drive. New seat covers. Need good C C
cart hurry, only

OF MODEL

Wa To Sail 'Em Our Price

tiHQ

AUTOMOIILES
FOR SALE A1

4 Club Coupe .. $450.

'4 ... $175.

Coupe $550.

ti S4Hd4rbkr Hi-to- ti

$750

Cesswinilfr ... $750
--ttoer $795

Club Coupe . , $485

M De4e $47J
NSwfc $485

Clwvrekt MdM $796

r'4 rerd Me $4M

McDONAUD
.

Dial

fat 9 BaBBBBBBBBBflBaxVTBaBBBBXaaRwaaBLfil

5r 1

'54 MERCURY Mon

Power Merc-O-Mat- lc

Smartly styled
and New car

S.
ICQ MERCURY Sport

locally

Mcrc-O-Mat- lc drive.
that showroom ap--

K
'52 coupe.
two-ton- e combina-
tion. Immaculate
and
but .

I sedan.

slick ready.$

IAQ MERCURY Six
" passengercoupe.

Overdrive

DODGE

$485
PONTIAC Cob-j3- v

vertlble. top,
a genuine leather Interi-
or. magnificent

will most

$785

sMnm.i

WOLDSMOBILE 'Holiday
Radio, bydramatlc

ZT"
OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupe. tone

heater, dramatic CliCQC
one-owne-r, '''""

OLDSMOBILE

2-'-51

one-own-

nyaramauc

$1495
OLDSMOBILE
one creen. heater, hydramauc,

choice... fIIH
OTHERS CHOOSE FROM

Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmeblle Dealer

Thlrel 25

WHO BARGAIN?

IAQ. BUICK This

heater. $395
CHEVROLET Radio, heater.

come. beige two-ton- e

Eastern COO
a family Bargain T"'
fLYMOUTH dub transportation,

"TOO COOK
CHEAP." seU,em.,Only

LINCOLN Radio,
a ZLQ

road .Better f7
OOOO SELECTION LATE CARS

Want Compare

AUTOS

IALXS 6CKVICE

Ltacola
Clwvrekt
Dedge Club ...

truek,

FesttUc
Mereury

Ceupe

motor co:
Johstiosi

LQsttJelsBHsMiHI

brakes,

$985

please

Coupe.

1 rM 147.1 trv.i i j M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'

53 PLYMOUTH Suburban.Ra.
dlo, heater, low mileage $1415

54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan.Overdrive, radio, heat-
er, and tinted glass. Low mile-
age. Two tone green .... $1615

'50 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Gyramatlc, and heater.
Dark blue color ..........$635

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook --

door sedan.Heater and white
wall tires. Two tone green$715

'52 DODGE Wayfarer se-

dan.Radio and heater.Bronze
color

49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Heateranddark bluecolor $465

48 LINCOLN 4 door sedan.
Big black and cheap..... $285

'48 frORD lH-to- a truck. Falr
coodltloa ..m $225

JonesMotor Co
lflGreN

i
DiaH-W-M

fi- - dCS i'
ftaswi. ,. t yT jVf ry." m

AUTOMOIILK,
AUTOS FOR SALE TA1

LOOK! LCX)K! .
'49 FORD sedan.Radio.
heater and overdrive .. $435

49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Nice .. $495

'51 MERCURY Radio
and heater and 'ovcrdrlvo $895

'49 BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater . $395
i

'51 DODGE sedan.Ra.
dlo and heater ...i W5

Several Cars With
Small Down Payment
Wo Carry Tho Noto

PETER. C.

$815

HARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial

STOP AND SEE
53 PONTIAC convertible.Hy-
dramatlc.power steering,radio
andheater.23,000 mile car.
51 CHEVROLET sedan.

Twd-ton-e finish. Radio, and
heater. Good tires. -

'51 CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio and heater. A nice car,
'50 FORD sedan. Radio
and heater. Six cylinder. A
clean car.
'50 DODGE has
heater $495

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $550

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $495

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

1946 Custom Dodgo sedan.A

recent complete motor over-

haul. Good Tires, Radio, and

Heater.This car can besought
worth the money.

9V Wetaw. bbPbbs

304 Scurry

'54

'54
753

Dlal4-826-
S

TRAIL!,

At

J954 FORDCllSTPMLINE
sedan.Loaded.$290. Below Dealer Cost

'
' MUST BE CASH

Don't Insult us with a trade-i-n or paymentplan.

Both NewandUsed
Much as$600 off onsomenew trailers.

Lato Model UsedTrailers $1,000
-- BelowOurCost

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

Eastnlghway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Beforo You Buy

1851 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe 'Moor sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat-l- c.

Light grey finish.

1947 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. With all accessor-
ies.A ono owner car.

1041 PONTIAC se-

dan.Nico andclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
. BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial

FORD Customllne sedan.
Has radio, heater, power

steering, air conditioner, white sldewall
tires. New car guarantee.4400 actual miles.
Like new. Bargain. Got to move It.
FORD Customllne sedan. Radio and
heater.This car has only 6000 miles. A one-own-er

car.' Guaranteed,
FORD Customllne sedan. Equipped
with radio, beater and This one
la ready to go. SHARP.

'51 --ton pickup
'52 FORD V--8 --ton pickup

4th

M TRAtLIRS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A3

1194 rORO CV8TOMLINR door.
V-- f OTlrtrlte.

100 down. Tt S3 per month. Bit
BprlDt Motor Company.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
TOn SALE: IBM ton and & hill
Studebakertrack with an tjp alumi
num ooaj, jjoore open in rear.

At

saw motor and food Mm. pnotie
or ita at 707 South Ealrd. Mid

land. Ttiu.
TOR BALE! 1151 Cheerolet aadanda.
Iharr truck la food condition, rhona

or wriu W. T. Mortlaad. JloxJ. Midland. Teiai. -

.TRAILERS A3

EQUITY IN it toot 3 bedroom Spar.
tan Imparlal Mantlon. Will cosildtru iraaa. un au, u. jl.food furniture

Court
1M4 MAGNOLIA St
horn. raontha old.
OK Tra,Uar Conrta.

AUTO SERVICE

roor trallar
ppir lot si

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS
Fiber 'and Plastlo
All Makes and

Colors
Free InstallaUon

$15.00 Up
Plastic 54" Wide
Choice of Colors

1.25 yd.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

A5

206 Main Dial

DERINGTON .
GARAGE

AUTO PAltTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LarhesaHighway

Dial

'53

i , I r n If .
AUTOMOBILES,
AUTO.SEKVICEr

T r (i

VAS

5AyE on Ward's
REBUILT MOTORS
1037 to 1050 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V--S only $13.00 permonth.
InstallaUon Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

SCOOTERS"8. BIKES A9

-- GOING! GOING!
Will give $50.00 or more trade
in on youroid bicycle or scoot
er, on a hew Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycle model 165. Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
165, left. All new bicycles going
at cost.Only nine left, all sizes.
Severalusedbicycles atgreatly
reducedprices.

HURRY! HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECIL TH1XTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
803 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

JT

m

'Ta

V

STATED MEETINO
SUkad Flalna Lodf a No.

( A.P. and A.M . arary
3nd and 4tb Tboridar
U(bU. 7:30 pm.

John BtanltT, W.U.
Errln Danlal. Sao.

Big Sprint Lodtt No.
1310 BUUd maatlng tat
and Ird Thuradaj t'00
pm.
Pamllr nljbt, Saturdar.
January ft, CoTared dlaa
dinner.
o. o. nopi. w.m.
Jaka Dottflaaa, Act. Btc.

CALLED MEETINO. Btf
Sprint Chapter No. ITS
R A.M. Tburadaj, Janu-ar-x

S, 7'00 p m. Work In
Mark Xlaittr'a Detrea.

A. J. Plrkle. n P.
Errln Danlal. Bee.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Biff Surma: Comman--
lerr No. 31 K.T. Mon- -
aar. January 10. Tin

it. e. namnton. Rao.
Walker BaUey. s. c.

STATED MEETDfO. Bit
Sprint Chapter Order ol
Da Molay. Erery 3nd
tnd 4th Toeaday. 7:30
p.m, Maionla Han. SMI
Lanealtar.

farmer, M O.
Darld Ewlnr. Scrlbt

STATED MEETINO.
PO. Elkl. LodIO
1388. arerr Snd and 4th
Tueaday otaht, 8.00 TM.
craviora uowi.

Joa Clark, EH
L. Ueltb. See,

STATED MEETINO VJ.W. Poet
No. 3013, lit and 3rd Tueaaaya.

:00 p m. VJ.W. liaiu wi oouaa

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO arerrone. Jerry Forreat.
Route 3. Chataworth. Georgia, haa
brain cancer. Only llilnt lor bit teU
weu caraa. wont you pieaae aana
him one!

A Friend

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

IT COSTS leta than yon think to
tut tba Waab House, Two blocka
Watt of Baae entrance. Highway SO.

Wet wain. Hull dry. help-ael- f.

1 WILL not be responsible lot any
debta except my own. W. W. Lay, Jr.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: FOrjh month black andwhite
border colli! puppy. "Tippy." Vicini
ty nog Min. Reward.
FOUND: KCTHOLDER from ShroT.
er Motor Co. contalntna; 3 keys. Own
er pieata can run national Dank.

PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE

The Management Said Sell Them

WE HAVE TO OBEY ORDERS

OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN

BRING YOUR WlFE AND TITLE - DRIVE

HOME. ONE OF THESE A--l BARGAINS

(Demonstrator),

overdrive.

CHEVROLET

R.

TORD V--8 Ranch Wagon. Equipped with
radio, heater and overdrive. We are ready
to sell this one cheap.

CA FORD Custom sedan. Equippedwith
V radio, heater and white wall tires. Mechan-

ically good. A special.

Cf CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped with
4 1 radio, heater,power glide and white side-w- all

tires. A oneyowner car that's resdy to
go.

COMMERCIALS
'52 DODGE io-to- n pickup
'50 FORD --ton 4-spc-cd pickup

ALL THESE HAVE HEATERS AND SOME HAVE RADIOS

36 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM

Big SpringMotor Co
Johnson

Equipment

DM 4-73- 51

yj

Bl

Jim

B2

B4

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
PERSONAL
FOR THAT Baeaalor bundla, It wo
wan 'cm, wa'U iron 'ra. Bhlrti
BanU. Tho Waih Hoaia, 2 block
Wait Baia antranct. Hltbway to.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L Q. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Boll, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

II. O. MePHERSON Pumntnf Banlea.
RapUa Tanka; Waab Racka 411 Wait
jra. Dial mint.
CLYDE COCXnUnN BepUo Tanka
ana vua rmcKa, Tacuum aquippaa.

Blum, San Antilo. rhona tl3.
ICNAPP SHOES aold br 8. W. Wind.
bam. Dial 411 Dillaa Strut:
Big sprue Tiiai.
TOtlcict TnACTont Rototuier work.
u j, mauanear, dox iitz, coan

DON'T LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or write, Well'a
exterminating company tor rrce

Hit Wait Aresu V. San
Angelo, BOSS.

D5

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY BI10P. 411 Runnele.
Furniture. (or free Dick
up and dellrery.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FIVE YARD damp track tor hire.
S3 per hour, rhona
HOUSE MOV1NO. Houaea raored any-
where. T A. Welch. SOS Ilardlnt.
Box 1103. Dial
LOCAL HAUL1NO. Reaionabla ratei.
E. C. Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

. SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

BS

and

3103

Dial

D15

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

DIsl 609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Mult
be aober and hare own hand toola
Annly manager lute-Wa- y Motor. 500
Oretr.
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab

00 INTO bualneea for youreelt part
or e, no money neceiiary.
Need men In (ollowlni eiuea: Blx
Sprlnf, Colorado City, Sweetwater,
Midland. Odeaaa SEE Northcott, III
Butternut, Abilene or write 2)04.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WHITE LADY (or cat work. Apply
socio nontn ureir.

apart time at home. Wa teach and
furnlah arerythtng. High earning!. Aid
In eecurlng work. Bos Cart
of Herald.
STENOGRAPHER, MUST be experi-
enced; good pay for capable perion.
siignt xnowieageDooxieepmg ceipiui.
but not neceiiary,
care or iteraux.

El

Box

Writ Box

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted Oood working condition!. Na-
tion Permanent Ware Shop, Dial
44901.

WANTED
m

Experiencedwsltreas.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED
Beauty Operator.Also

Manicurist.
SETTLES

BEAUTY SALON
Phone

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

MAN OR woman for part time aalea--
wort, can he nanaiea oy nouiewue
or man who atarta work later In day.
Write Box care of Herald.

Men And Women

Urgently Needed

For Tho Television Field

In This Area

Wages $100 and up per week.

With the coming COLOR TV
andUMLF thousandsmore are
neededin personneL No expe-

rience necessary.We will ar-

rangetraining for Industry that
won't Interfere with present
employment It qualified. If in
terested,write or call Person-
nel Director, R. W. King, Set
tles Hotel, Big Spring. Texas,

SALESMEN. AOENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Ace 2245 who Is willing to
work. Must have car, Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come in and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a weekor more.

Apply in person

)12 EAST 3rd.

HCUWHOLD.OOODS Kl HOUSEHOLD POOPS ,K4

NEW FURNITURE SALE

4 dining chairs, hand-burnishe-d

pine' with wrought Iron trim.
Reg. SZ4.93 ea.

Sale price ?9.00 ca.

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Ileg.
S18J5 ea.

Now only $15.00 ca.
0

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Reg. $49.50

JJow both for $33.00

Occasional chairs, brown, lime,
red. Values to $89.50.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only $20.00

Swivel (op vanity stools, d

pine. Reg. $19.95.

Now $5.00

Sofa. Greencover. Reg. $149.50
new.

Now only $88.00

205 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

FART-TIM- E job. S'OO p m. - 11 M.
Oood refereneoa. C Erneit Holland,
Extenilen 309, WeUb Air Force Bate.
WORLD WAR I veteran venta work
Preferi Job aa fUluix tUtlon helper
or attendant. Worked aa lira ruard
watchman, oner, and central repaira

cotton kln 1107

POSITION WANTED, F. EG

WILL DO bookkeeping
time. Phone

WOMANS COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

FINE
1M ITU Odeaaa uorria.

CHILD CARE

typing.

LUZIERS coametlei.

BABT srrTINO In my home,
and arenlnia. Phi

Part

Eaat

anone

H

noona one

H2

DM

H3

after--

EXPERIENCED care. Hour
week.. Mri. Uufhea, HOT Owena

Owena.

CHILD

FORESTTH DAY and nlcht nuriery
Special ratea. 1104 Nolan.

MRS HUBBLE S NURSERY. Open
Monday throuch Saturday, fiundaj'a
after S'OO pm. TOJWNoian.

HEL.EH WILLIAMS Klndertrrten
Snedal ratee to y pupUa 1211
Main, Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. AlteraUona, but- -

tonholee. Dial

H5

IRONDtO WANTED. Reaionabla
price. Phone
FOR BEDSPREADS, blanket I, QOllta.

fluff-dr- Help-Sl- f The
Waab House, 3 blocka Wait of Baae
entrance. Highway SO.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWIN-O-

New Shipment
Of

DON-LI- N

LINEN
45" Wide

Choice Colors

$1.39 yd.
BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Main

H6

ALL KINDS of aewlng and altera
tion!, mm. Tipple, zoi a wen cm.
Dial

Of

207

BUTTON nOLES. belU. and buttont.
Mri Perry Feterion. US Weil 7th
Dial .
MISCELLANEOUS H7

jDIFT STUDIO Qlrl eoimatlca. Dial
or come to COT Northweit 12th

Mra Johnion.
DO IT yourieir. 11 Maytag waihera.
Plenty of hot water and ateam. The
Waih Itouie, 3 blocka Weat of Bate
entrance.Highway to.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
DAlnr CATTLE! and equipment. M
ncaa oi cowa ana neiieri, moauy e.

Cooler, rnlliere, and all equip-
ment. J.W0. L. W Tooley, Dawn.
Texaa, or 10 mllea exit of Hereford.

Setof 3 occasional tables,hand-burnish-

pine. Reg. $139.00.

Only $40.00

Plastic headboard,Reg. $14.95

Now only $6.50

Plastic covered rockers,choice
of colors. Reg. $2455.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak dinette
suite

Used bedroom suite
vanity, cbalr, chest, bed $49.00

Floor lamp switch built
nn table wrouKht Iron trim.

fbnly "00
5.plece chrome dinette. Plastls
covered chairs, red and
grey $50.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table,plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only $3955

INSTRUCTION

Dial

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 189T

STUDY at home In apara time. Ears
diploma. Standard texta Our crad--
uates hare enteredoyer SO0 dlflerent
colleges and unlteraltlra Enilneerlng.
architecture, contracting and building.
AUo many other couraee For lnfor.
matlon write American School, O C
Todd, S4l SSlh Street, Lubbocx. Tex- -

MERCHANDISE
LaulLDING MATERIALS Kl

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 V. 3rd Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision
studs

sheathing

cut

2x4 and 2x6

1x6
pine

Corrugated 29
guage strongbarn.

Cedarshingles No.
2

dab
doors ".

24x24 2 light win-
dow units

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H.
Ph.

dry

Iron

gum

$5.95

$6.95

$4.50

$8.95

$9.35

$7.40

$8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

Lamcsa Hwy.
Ph.

PLOMBINO riXTUREB! hot water
heatcre. bath tube and laratorlea. All
aold complete Plenty of galranlsad
and black pipe and fitting for pipe.
E. L Tate. 3 mllea Weit Highway SO.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
THOPICAL
Piasti
ter

FISH and annnlUi.
Lole' Aaifarlum. 1007 r.tia- -

Phone
PARAKEETS tor aale
ieea ego wen BUi
Ariary

SNYDER

Dial

K3

HuU

canaries, FINCHES, para
keete. Parakeet and canary aeed,
Weekdaya after 4 p m All day
ende Phone 1703 Aylford.

BADT PARAKEETS, tagea andfeed O'Brien Avlarlee. DUI
2M0 Welt 18th.

BABT PARAKEETS, aunnllAi.
aale Croeland'e Welt High- -

way to Phone

Caree
M17.

K

and

and

weak

alin
for 3707

FOR SALE: High Bred young para-kee-ta

Alio. auppUee Fred A dime,
Eait Highway to Coahoma, Texai.
CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS, Regliterad. YountT
galr. IJOO Termi. One year freei

Croiland Ranch. 3707 Wait SO.

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several.FloorPlans Brick Trims and Colors

60 snd 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub andShower Tile Bath Youngs
town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill 'In Anderson Addition

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milncr
SalesHsndled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Bird weII)
Office 211 PetroleumBulldlno
OFFICE PHONE

If No Answer Phone '



i

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GuaranteedAppliances
1 Kenmoro waiher. Very
dn , $09.95

I Thor washer, only ... $39.85

1 Bendbc guraraatlcwasher
$13955

1--OE refrigerator with sealed
unit. $89415

1 Xelvlnator refrigerator 7
(oo t.... $109.95

1 Servel refrigerator 6 .$5955

Terms at low as $5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

END OF YttAR

SPECrALS
Round tub wringer type

washer.A good buy.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice range, can be bought at

bargain.

GE automatic washer. Just
like new.

Monarch gas range.Just like
new. You should see this one.

Severalgood usedrefrigera-
tors.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

806 Gregg Dial
10 FOOT BERVEL refrlrerator. JutIlk new. Can be Men at Neel'a Trana-ta- r.

104 Nolan. Phona 1.

PRICED TO SELL
All furniture In both new and
used stores are at a price to
save you money.
Good selections In living room
suites, chairs, and hlde-a-bed-s.

Lane cedarchestsIn many dif-
ferent finishes and styles.
Wrought Iron and chrome di-

nettes.All at a great saving to
you.
Wrought Iron child sets $12.95
Bamsonlte card tables and
chairs.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for

Good Used Furniture
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

UJkSotS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED WASHERS
Thor Wash-
er.Very nice , . . . $49.50
Apex Washer. Wringer type.
Good condition $5000
Easy Splndrler washer.
Just like new $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $3955

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, andruns
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly nanrware"

203 Runnels Dial
5 PIECE OAK breakfait let. Excel-le-

condition. 120. TOO Abram.

OmG
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED T.V. (2) $37.50 ea.
Binoculars New Used

$22.00 to $44.50
Expert Oun Repair

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
rarors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit cases,$3.50 to $8.50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Saa Ua

At Taar Earlleit, laeanraalanea
1M Main Straat

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood

Youngitown Kitchen
Cabinet

Dial 44901

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS, K4

special"
2oxsprlng and'Innersprlng
Mattressset ........ $5955 up
Cotton Mattress $1455 up

PATT0N FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
' 817 East 3rd

CLEARANCE SALE
Now

at
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

Our Everyday Prices
3 c. living room suites.

Reg. $129.50 Now $89.50

Daybed couches $49.50

c. Ranch-styl- e living room
suite :... $209.00

30 chrome dinettesets $49.50up

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

HEATERS! HEATERS!

Buy Now And Save

Hearthglow

Dearborn

Temco
1 Used GE radio and record
player,console.This is an ideal
set. $3955

1 Used GE radioconsole$39.95

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & y Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

8 foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Size Stoves.

WE BUY-SE-LL TRADE

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial
SAVE 1171 19 foot Am ana food
frcficr CaU

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses
Innersprlng Mattresses
Box Springs
Hollywood Beds;

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Living Room Suite.
Good $39.95

Limed Oak Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite with six chairs. Ex-

cellent condition $125 00

Bed Room suite. $69.95

Mahogany Dining Room
Suite $39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

?A

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

WORUTZER ORGAN. 1 jraara old.
Horn or church. Perfect condition
Owntr bclnc transferred Total price
SUM Equity 100. PajmenU iU la.
Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

Nov and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Bult-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

TH Bath'
40500 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

Ret,

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering BIrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Floors

C Paper or Toxtoned Walls Mahogany Doors.

P,ved StrMtChoice-- of Natural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sale To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
. Office 709 Main

I i i" ' -

". . . Hold that reward In that
Herald Want Ad 1 found her!"

MERCHANDISE . K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregf Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

MEN'S HEW ana need clothing
.bought ana told. 114 Bait lad.
MISCELLANEOUS KU
FOR SALE: Oood oaw and niad radJ.
atora tor all cara and trucka and oil
flald ee.ulpm.nt Satlitactlon guaran-
teed. I'.urltoJ Radiator Company,Migait Third.
NEW AND ued rtcorda: 15 cent at
the Record Shop. 2U Main.

WANTED TO BUY KU
WANT TO bur a Ull morle prolan.
tor. CaU

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. PrV
Tata outilda entrance. IMP LancalUr.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, con.
Tenlent to bath. Print, entrance.
Cloia In. ,810 Rnnnela. Dial
SPECIAL weekly ratea. Downtown
Motel on IT. ft block north el High.
way go. Phona
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooml. Ada-qua-

parking ipaca. Near bua Una
and cafe. 1801 Scurry. Dial
BEDROOM: DOUBLE or ilngla Meala
If deilred 1804 Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meala.
Reasonable.Men preferred. 1M1 Scar-
ry. Dial

ROOM AND board, Family atyla
meala. 110 Johnion.
ROOM AND board. Nlca clean rooma.

11 Runnele. Phona

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 LAROE ROOMS and bath Newly
dacoratcd. Adulti Alio furnUhed
home 2 bloclaa aouth Furr'a Oro-cer-y.

211 Wait 6th.
1 ROOM FURNBRED apartment.
BUla paid Will accept 1 child.

at 705 Abram.
NICE 4 ROOM and bath furnlihedgaraga apartment with garage.

1T04 Johnion. Dial mil,
FOR RENT 3 room furnUhed apart-
ment. PrlraU bath. Upetalri. Couple
or l mall family. Dial
NICE 3 ROOM furnUhed apartment.
703 Eait 17th. Apply 1307 Runnel! or,
log Johnaon.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Baa Herb Vlnion at Wagon Wheal.
FURNISHED DUPLEX New, modern!
3000 Old Highway. 650 month. Bill
not paid. Apply Walgreen Drug,

, NICELY FURNISHED apartment..
PrlTlta hatha. UUUtlea paid. Conran-le-

for working glrla and couplea.
304 Johnion.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated. BuUt-t- n fixture..
Prlrtte drlra. 215 WUla. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill,
paid. 110 weak. I
mllei aait Big Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wait Highway 80, near
Webb Air Fore Baaa. Haa deilrablaapartmenta. Alio, .leaping
roomi. Vented heat, raaaonablaratal.Cafa on premUei.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Print, bath. BUla paid E. L Tate
Plumbing luppUea. 3 MOei oa Wilt
Highway M

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
BUU paid. I6S month See anytime
3 mUea aouth Donala'i Drlte-I-n on
new Ban Angelo Highway. CaU

FOR COUPLE only Half California
bungalow at 1103 Eait tth. Nlealy
furnUhed. Bill. paid. Can be ilea at
abore addraaa or caU 44451 for ap-
pointment.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. AU bllla
paid Wait Highway go. Mack'a Trailer
Balei Phona
NICELY FURNISHED garaga apart,
ment cloia In. For working couple.
Dial
3 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmanU.
Private bathi BUla paid. 640. Dixie
Court!, Dial 44791.

FOR RENT! Furnlihed garaga apart.
ment. 607 Johnaon. Dial
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Niat
and clean No children or pata. Cloia
In. 410 Johnaon.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bllla
paid. 413 60 par week. Dial 44025.
3 ROOMS AND bath folly furniih-e- d.

Water paid, ta week. CaU
dayi; rughta.
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Modern, Water paid. CaU

can: 44343. plghU.
NICELY FURNISHED 4 rooma and
private bath. Couple only. 1501 Bcur-r- y.

Phona
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Share bath. 1806 Scurry.
LAROE CLEAN, nlealy furnUhed 1
room apartment. BUU paid. 404 Ryan.
Dial 34146.

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duplex.
Water paid. Call 44164.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Reasonablerent. Down town location.
CaU Joa Clark Apply 309 Main.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, 6 cloa-a-

Naar achoola, CtntraUied Mating.
Prlcei reduced: 660. Dial
3 LAROE ROOMS and bathduplex. t
block tram achool. Will aoc.pt chil-
dren. 637 60 month, Phona or
aaa at 1000 Main.
NICE UNFURNISHED 3 bedr6om2u-E-lnd garaga. Hardwood floor!,'
Cloia In. Apply 604 Rnnnela. .

Wr

r-,"s,-!ty mH"KVfi-vS!ii-mfK.--
'

"'Tr.

RENTALS ,

FURNISHED HOUSES .L5
3 ROOM FURNianEDlioaia. 3 room

rnUhed apartment. BUU paid. Mi
Wait 4th.
3 Room furnishedbouia for rant.
Phona
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcooW
ad. 636- - Vanghn'a VUraga. Wait High.way. 44373.

I ROOM FURNrsitED haul!. Tot
Young. CaU 4414S.

FOR RENT

3 Room furnished house. Nice.
Large 5 room' furnlihed house.
S room unfurnishedhouse,

Dial

3 ROOMS AND bath. No bill. paid.
Cloee In. Cantor of town. Call
dayij 64343. nlghta.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES' L6
ROOM HOUSE. UnturnUhad. 161

Canyon Drlra. Apply 600 EleTenth
Placa or ltOO "Benton.

FOR RENTI S room nnraralibed
houia. all North Wilt 6th. Dial

ROOM HOME with bath. 849. titWait tth. Inquire 606 Wait 3rd.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED home, teaat 1804 Young. Dial

ROOM UNFURNISHED. Baa at 406
Anitin. Dial or

WANTED TO RENT LB
3 ADULTS WANT to rant 3 m

furnlihed home. Rant reaaoa-abl-e.

Permanent. Dial or
44166 day or night.

ROOM UNFURNISHED bouia near
Orada School. Ouarantea good cara.
Phona

REAL-ESTAT- E M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
APARTMENT HOUSE and achool eaf.
etarla and itore. Doing good buitniii.
WIU take trailer houia and car la oa
It. Phona 44436.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
TO BUY OR SELL,

See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
OPEN THURSDAY and Friday only.

room brick (not brick ren.tr). On
pared corner. 3 Iait loti. Floor fur-
nace, fireplace, tiled atnk. 3 bed-
room., large dining room and break.
fait room. 813 000 Only IJJOO eaih.
Dial or

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 3 bedroom.. 3 bathi, large llr-In- g

room AU alectrla kitchen, utility
room. Central heating. Corner let.
Pared Ideal location.
Really nlca 4 room!, bath with two 3
roomi and bathfurnUhed apartment!.
Fenced yard Bar-b-- pit. I block
from .hopping dlitrtci. 813.000.
Lorely 2 bedroomi. larga Urlng room.
Breetewaj and double garaga. 1634
foot floor ipace. t cloieta. Corner lot,
pared. 2 block! of ichoot. 86.850.
3 bedroom, dan, larga llrlng room.
Separata dining room. Fenced yard.
3 11x16 bedroomi. doubla cloieta,
large kitchen, Breeaaway garaga.
Fenced 65 foot front. Naar BchooL
66,400.

FOR SALE
Four room house to be moved.
Priced worth the money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalrc- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to movo.

Dial

MOVING CONDITION
Larga 3 bedroom.Nlca location. Nlca
yard. Vary pretty. 810.600.
3 bedroom. 63000 down. 616.000.
Nearly new, pretty a bedroom, gar-
aga. Only 81500 down, total 810.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskey

709 Main

Oood buitneia corner on Eaal 11th.
3 bedroom on Main. Will take la a
trade.
ExeiUent bay near Jr. Collage. Car-
peted and draped.
3 bedroom brick on WaahlngtoaBoul-
evard.
Oood buy oa Wood. Immediate n.

t room naar Junior High.
Larga furnUhed rooming houiej en
buitnan corner.

Lorely itona home. 3 bedroome,largo
white pine dan with par-ka-y neon.
1 caramle hatha. Drapaa and carpet
Ihra-ou- t. Central heat,

Electrical kitchen. Doubla ear-po-rt.

Corner lot For appointment.

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351

Local Agent

Byren'e Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Fufttftura

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50- $100-- $200-- $300
Personal Signature Furniture

and Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSUMElT

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Btaj Spring

216 RUNNELS ST
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUStS FOR SALE Ml
row aAUC 4 roomi ud beta ea
payed corner lot 6400. fhona

Complcited Soon
9 large bedroomi,2 baths,part
brick. Garage.G closets, 2 ator.
aga areas.Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner,albpeved,rery do
slrablelocation. Building priced
at less than H.00 per square
foot Lot value, $2,000. Total
price f 1&500. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Bulldlnff Contractor

Dial

OOOD ROOU houia, t earna, 3 loU
and 1 acra of land. In Croia Plaint,
Tex... ror aala by owner. Sea N. U
Bmadley 1106 Eait 41a. Dial
rOB BALE I i badreom bouia.Oarage
Hlee yard: rented ta back. Want
w0,ulty ailnmabalance.HI Eart 16tX

H.
M DongUp Dial

I aera on Eail Highway, good for
builneu. $1600.
S bedroom on Dooglaaa. 66606. fart
down payment Sabnca. 6M month.
Naar achool.
3 bedroom cm Abram. 8M64. 006
down. Oood buy.
S badroomea IUU. Moon. 3000 Joaa.
641 month. Want equity.
Soma good baya oa north ilda.

SLAUGHTER'S
trge, nearly oaw Medroora and
dan. targe kitchen. Mica llrlng and
dining combination. 'Carpeted. Od
parement Only 611 600.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near achool

Pared.Only 4600 down. Total 64.600.
1305 Gregg Dial

Nove Dean Rhoads
The noma of 'Setter LUUngi."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Larga and Den noma.

Ceramlo bath. Central BiaL Corner
Jot 818.000.

Cloia to achoolir homa.
JUtchen 11x16. Fenced yard. Doublagenre. 6U.8M.

Edward lUltntit 3 nlca bedroome.
3 batha. Utility room, Pritty kitchen.
Car port. 816,600.

Attractlra 3 badroom homa on
corner lot Breeia wiy. Oarage.
Fenced yard. 86100. Small equity.

Cloee In en 4th itreet Oood 6 room
houia en T8 foot corner lot 613,600.

Llxe New: 3 rooma and bath to
mora. 61360.

Oood 6 roomi and bath. 8600. down.
. 60 per month.

Edward! UilghUl Nlca Brick. Ill- -
poo.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt

m

Sacrai good ler.l land on. mil
Vi mineral!. 8160 per aera,

brick with --room au.et
bouia. WaahlngtoaBoolerard. 61T.600.

06 Lancaitar 8tr.it Ex-
tra good bom. Priced to eeU. Call.
Duplex, en alda furnlihed. Pared,bait location tt.600.

FOR SALE
Extra nlca horn. Comer
lot pared atreat Itent houia on
raar. 613,600.
Extra nlca Extra larga
roomi. On parement68300.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractlra 3 bedroomhoma. Separata
dining room. Loti or cloitta. Ceramlotna bath. Larga lot Oarage. 8tt.600.

Comparattrely new 3 bedroom brick
trim horn. Near college. Paatel tax-to-

Interior. Wouldn't hare to b
redone. Attached garage with atoraga
clct Rtaaonabl down payment
Total 813.360.

Bpadoui 3 bedroom homa. Larga
carpeted llrlng room. 3 batha. At-
tached garaga. Small down payment

An excellent buy la larga 3 bad-
room noma. Separata dlnlnf room.
Oood location. 66400.

Vary nlca 3 bedroom. EdwardRelghla. Carpeting and drapaa. Larga
lanced back yard. Oarage. Small
down payment Total 610.600.

3 BEDROOM ROUE. Combination
kitchen and dining room. Utility
room. Many extra.. 1663 Stadium.

RCA Victor
And Crosley TV
Antennas and Towara
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels - plat 44221

GE Television

For The Bait In TV Value

Sea Ua
a

Hilburn's Appliance
1$M Ores, Dial

Sylvania

Buy Sylvania TV

WJth Iht Haloiljjh)

Complete.TV Service

Cook Appliance
'

212 Cast 3rd. Dial

Dumont

Buy Your .DuMent TV

Af"

Ben
1(06 East Hwy. M Dial

't.'',t tftpwMtilirmW-5'-
, -

Sen.GeorgeSays
Mail CoverProbe
Will GatherDust

By JOB HALL
WASHINGTON tn-S- en. George

(D-G- a) said today he does not
think a Senate probe of a 1952
"cover" rut on the malt nf Rn.
McCarthy (R-W- turned up "any-
thing the attorney seneral would
regard as serious."

Y George, who served on a spe
cial two-ma- n committee which
conducted the Investigation last
month, said he does not believe
anytningfurther will be done about
the matter.

McCarthy. In a senarate Inter.
view, said he wahU the matter
referrso to theJusticeDepartment.
ua termea tnecneck on his mill
"a Vicious violation of law."

Sen.Ferguson the oth
er committeememberwith George
was aeieaiea last November..

Their report was filed with the
secretary of the Senate Dec. 3.
The parliamentarian said the re
port will remain In the secretarys
possession unless the Senatevotes
to sendIt on to the attorney sen--
erai.

A "mall cover" Is an Investi-
gative technique In which a gov.
ernment agencyasksa postmaster
to furnish it with Information on
the addressee,return addressand
postmark of all mall receivedat a
certain address.The special com
mittee was told It Is used often
by the FDI.

Strong iMet prevent the freezing
over of Hudson Strait, the entrance
to Hudson Bay, despite low Arctic'
temperatures.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
NICE 3 BEDItOOU home. Breeia-wa-y,

garage, fenced yard. Ideal loca-
tion, Total price 86,360. O. L equity'
63.000. Phone

FOR SALE
Nice home, Excel-
lent location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
move In. Reasonabledown pay-
ment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dtal

Resident Phone
FARMS & RANCHES M5

338 ACRE HIRIOATED farm In No-
lan County, Well tmprored. 11. If.
Query. 406 North Bt Joieph. Stanton.

Drive-i-n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty of parking
space.
Motor Court Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice. -

600 acres on paved highway.
13 miles of county seat town.
00 acres Irrigated, 800 gallon
well. Fair Improvements, good
fences. Possession. (50 acre.
y. section farm, 15 miles Big
Spring.May get possessionthis
year.

RUBE S,IvAARTIN
Dial
or

CASH LEASE OR SALE
section. 315 In cultivation. 2

10" wells, sprinkler system.
'Modern 6 room house. Electric-
ity, telephone.9 miles west, 4tt
north of Seminole. 1432 cojton
acreagefor 1055. Seeownerat
place. J. C. Williamson.

Television

AIRLINE BY

WARD
Most complete stock ef television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begtn at $119.95

221 West 3rd

KtHO KCBB
1:64 Leokla at Capites i-- Flair

Crtuader Babbit 4:M nowdr
6:6 PUraooa 8:00 ma Tin
6:16 Kewa S:M Sleepy
6:66 rv 6.00 Hoiplulltr
6: ant Caraan Kewa
1:00 Arthar Oodfrar 6.M Waataar

Amoa a aadr 6: Bporta
n.v xjunbaxda :m IsUrluda

,J:M rard .Theatre (NBC) 6:48 "B.mla
600 awrr TOO Ortmtba
6: Hilprol HlnU 7:io JaiUce
6:8 OrtaaUelodles 8:oo

ia:oo New. Final :m
Wiatt.rrane 6:oo Vulea

6:18 TheLata aaa 16:00 Kewa
1:04 BlcaOft io:io Weather

16116 Bporta
16:10 Boaton

HERALD
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Big Spring CTexag) Herald, Thtirf., Jam. 9, lMt

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASE
jonn quraa to unloa Bolphar ant oa

nwninrp Mouth Tap Sumy.
JOhfl T nilllaniR tm TW i...l-- b

the) norlawait ouartar or Section 38, Block36, Tawnihln Uoalk. Tan anr... ..."" 'ilgnmesti
Gulf oil Corp, ta Jamei o. Drown andAiioclatee. lb north half of section 3.

Wock 33. Towaihip Tn Bnmy,
Carl J. Wa.Onnjt tj. Wjwwl. mm Mu.M.- -a

Co the iouthw.it quarter of SecUoa 1.
Block A ilauer and CockriU Borrey, (par-
tial aeilgnmentt
minkkal nrebs

Louia A. Beard Tnl lo Our U. UeOahtr. an andlrldMl l.ilth mt.r.i in ih
"rUM" quarter of Sactloa 7, Block 33,

Havre Surrey.
ROTALTT DEEDS '

Chrta Anderion to Verla Andenon. aa
nndlrtdad Vi of ttj tntar.it In a.itiM m
Block 33. Tawnihln Tap Surrey,

Xyla aimer to Thome, and Thornai, an
tmdlrlded ltth Ici.rfit la S.ctlon 3a.
oioca 33, Townihip TP Burriy,

PUBLIC RECORDS
ITLED IN 116th DHTSICT COtTBY

Coadaa Patrolaum Corporation to OttU
Tbornburg Jr, ault oa dibtv

Coiden Patrolaum Craorallon a Arvfl
Thomburg Jr.. application lor writ of
garnunmcni. Tezaaotai uignway Dparv--
mvnt. aarnunea.

Mabel Barber ri rtubert Bj Baiberj rult
BU1LDINO PEBMITS

Mn, Jim Black build carport at 1106 S.4th, 6360.
aierrui r. creunton. Bund nrrleanationat lltl W. 4lh. 64.600.
O. II. Drake, r.mori.t r.ld.nB at Ilia

Rldgtroad Drlra, HOOt
. W. A. Bonner, build houie at Til Waah--
IDiion noaieraro, 11,000.

Mr. w, m. oorrai. remoail raiideatat 600 NE llth. 61,000.
NEW CAB EClIlTltATfOMS

Pern Durham, 1607 D. Lincoln, Cbarrol.t
Tnomaa u. iiuho, asi w. lira. rorq.
Big Spring Motor Co.. 600 W. 4th. Fori.
J. E. SlUm Big Spring, Bulck.
U. B. Dodd, 3106 nooiirelt Midland,

uoago,
Blrt Sl.reni. 1804 Johnion. Plymouth,
Danny E. Ward. Blr Sorlna. Pir mouth.
Yellow Cab Co, 601 W. Itth. four Char--

roi.ta.car and Track Rental Co., Bis Spring,
laran Cherroleta.

Acme Rental Co, 1001 X. llth. aU
vnerroieia.

Dan P.athar. 70S Doualan. Dodra.
OUla Anderion. 006 Washington. Ford.
Jerry L. Homteld. 706 w. 13th. Mercury.
Ray Oroiactoia, Big epilog. PonUa.
t. O. Ooodion, 710 8. lit Laraeia, Bulck.
Edward D. Croii, rt Bllii. XI Paao,

Ford.
William E. and Wanda A. Meraanon.

Bla Bnrlna. Charrol.t
Duncan Drilling Co, Big Spring, InUrna- -

tion.t inicK,
WABRANTY DKEDS

T. II. UnderhUl ta D. W, RanUn Jr. the
eouth 76 feet of th aoutheait ouartir of
Block 43. college ueignta Addition. ,

MontleeU Derelopment Corp. to W. A.
Bonner, Lot 13, Block I. WaahlngtoaPlace
aaaiuon.

W. U. O'Neal ta Jarrr MrtraU. Lot 3.
Block 3. Jonea Valley AddlUon.

city ot nig spring to ii. i,--
. runr e n.

Lot 4. Block 4. May Thliton Addition.
N. B, Darldion at nx to A. L. Mccormick

t ua. a tract in Tract It ot the W. B.
Currla lubdlrlilon of the eouthmt quartet
of nccuon 43. Block iz. Towninip vnoru.
TAiP Rnrv.T.

Cecil u. waiion xo uio uwwa owm... . .. ..... , .uiu. I. nlu.v
33, Townihlp louth. TfcP Surrey.

Allen A. iiuaaieium 10 Annaoou iiua
die ton. Lot 6 Dlock 6, Park IUU Addition.

WC. Lepard to W. R. Morrlion, a
tract In the northweit quarter of section
48, Block 31. Townihlp TkP 8u
ray. ... .

Big Spring Building and Lumoar mo,
to Ronald E. Youngqulit at ux. Lot 1,
Isdlanola AddlUon.

E. it. ixenmgton ud. u "wm i
Ull "t 4 , ww. ...

Cart Strom to J. s. rwiir, im iw.
Block 6, Amendedplat of Block 6, Amended
Central Park AddlUon. ....

carl Btiom o ey a. rireu w i
Block 0. Amendedplat ot Block 6, Amended
cvnirai aoqiuoh.

O. R. RawU at ua to L. It. CoUlni.
Lot 14, Block 4. Brown AddlUon.

J. D. jonai i vx o umar b. .
the loutll half of Lot 6, and the north
40 reel 01 li T, ia utoca a, norut tfwim
Addition.
MABtUAOE UCENSESp.ca Tnrraa Corraa. 600 NW 7th. and
Ida Ramlr.l Trilo, 613 NW 3rd,

Trarli wada Balch. Big Spring, and Fat-a-y

NU XMard, Bis Spring.

The surfaceof Lakes Huron and
Michigan Is 21 to 25 feet lower than
that ot Lake Superior.

Directory

Dial

EVENING

All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear.
Prompt, efficient service by trained service men. Also
Installation service.

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel 111 KDUB-T- Channel
IX (Program Information Is furnUhedby the TV stations,who are
responsiblefor Its. accuracy.)

La
Doody
Tla

Jo
Tttat

Kow.n
Uan

arofOfTnaTowa
Taaatr
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THURSDAY

6:00

Waataartaaa
116
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ADS GET

KBCB
4:oo Beautyachool
4:30 dOldrea'a TbaaUr
4:46 CartoonTim
6:oo Ai.e
8: JO Sarlal Ctaama
6.00 Comrn unity CroaVda
6:15 B.tly Marunonow
6:30 World .rlewe
6.14 Niwa, bpu Wiather
1:00 Racket Sqaad
11M CUmax
8:30 Circle, IS

:oo Rocky SOns (OTTO
:JO Kama tna Tune CBS

16 00 Mewa, Boll, Weatcar
10118 M.et Me a Dawn
ll-.- sua OM

CIS ' Columbia

Best Quality For Lees

Meney

CIS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart

l:3M Grew Dlsl m

Eight Local Youtht ,

To Attend Ottfrcri
At

Big Sprint: win" !m MrtBaigrl '

by eight young men at the El
Paso Presbytery Winter Ytwtti
Rally- - which it to-- fee heM fa Oh
First PreabyterlanChurch at LtA- -
bock, It was announced today.

ino Doys, uary TIdwell, Tarn
Henry Guln, Jimmy McCrary,
Glenn Rogers. Gage Lloyd. Pfcfl
Pucketf, James Suggs and Lewis
Porter, will be accompanied em
the trip by the Rev. R. Gatta
Lloyd, pastor of the first Preaby.
icnan .unurcn, ana George Old-
ham, advisor of the Presbyterlam
Youth Fellowship.

ReglstraUon at the rally b is
begin Friday at 4 pjn. and be fol-
lowed by a supper,recreatloa,asd
a review of seniorBible studiesand
worsnip. Resuming Saturday
morning, the group wOl be pre-
sented with the thema for fXa
'year and then .study groups wifl
oe organized on tne tncme, and
other business and reports.

Adjournment hat been aet for
2 p.m. Saturday,

ShotFiredThrough.
Of House

A bullet was fired through th
window of Lul Lujaa'a house,7M
NE 8th, sometime early Wednes-
day morning, police aald today.

Officers said that Lujan report-
ed the Incidentto Patrolman Cecil
Cooley about 4:30 p.m. yesterday.
It apparently happened around 6
a.m,

Lujan said that no one waa In-

jured as a 'result of the shot Po-
lice could not find a slug la the
building and theorize that the bul-l- et

passedall the way through the
house.

A hole In the window pane led
Cooley to believethat the slue was
tired from a .32 caliber pistol. La--
jan offered no reasonfor tae lad-den-tt

officers aald.

SevenNegroesArc
Found Not

Seven' Negroes who were erresi-c-d
in the "flats" section ot Big

Spring about5:45 p.m. Wddnesday
on gaming chargeswere released
from custody this morning after
being found not guilty.

Six of the seven spent the night
in Jail. The seventhposted$15 bond
and was released pending trial.
Ills bond money waa returned to
him this morning.

All had been accusedot thoo'U
Ing craps with dice, police' ssld.
Most ot tnem were young men.

'Fret, Credit Card'
FearedAt Station

Someone apparently has a "free
credit card" at the City Service
Station at 701 W. 3rd.

Police said this morning that
the owner has reported m"tag
between 12 and 20 gallons ot gas
from his pumps every night. It tM

believed that someone Is belpkg
himself while the ettablkhaaeat la
closed.

Everything Yen Want
In A TV

Complete

TV Service -

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Fine

504 Johnson DIal4-77- 3

Aryin Television
Fer the finea In TV

S Arvln
Complete TVJJV Rae

Service'At

The Heme Of
Greater Values

262 ScurtV Dial

Motorelet TY
C0IW1aHfea isTlVf"a"J 9f
any TV, nifht e sky

HI-F- I Sewntl Sys4em

,24 Hevr Servteei

RIcE,
SS4 Oreae DM 3--

Zenith TV
And Rtnire

syfcCwejBjfaJT em evfe'gVel eVrwprrf6BJ

TfV ntn irri nveVffT
lf jaLajaJ eeafUsBgaaaV SffrSH

Btfj SfMif

117 Main- -

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV

McCuiIoujh's

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LQG

WANT

Appliance

Session Lubbock

Window

Guilty

EMERSON

WHITE'S

RediofcTV

Hralwre,

SET

J V
N"
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Iiss Drastic SlashesLoom
For U.S. Military Branches

WASHINGTON WU-T- nation's
antedservices ewcaredtoday to
fee Mfaewfcat lessstringent belt
ttgMewhtg than ,wm la prospect a

eo.
Tep Howm Democrats let H, be

Iemwh that a strong national de-fee-

rather than a balanced
lmdgtt, vrould be their primary

MMMeratlon la guiding eppropri-a-tfef-ts

In the new Cohgrcss.
Ami "PrrMcnt Elsenhower.In a

latter to Secretaryof Defense Wil-

sonmadepublic lateyesterday,ac-

cepted,pentagonproposals fof con-iHe- d

reduction In personnel
itMgft, but mentioned force lev-et-a

allghtly above, those originally
reposed.
Elsenhowersaidhe contemplated

ONLY
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!sri' JOANSHAWIK; II
COLOR CARTOON

At: i;2S, 3:17, 5:09,
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W11JXADVENTURE!
LOVEI

JEFF CHANCIER

PLUS: CARTOON
BATMAN NO.

SHOW

voco tonal
tH(. vusta

arrAKTS A.M. ADM. 35c

an armed forco strength fay next
June of about threo million or
60,000.snore than tho Pentagonhad
proposed. He said It would not be
wise to fix a target for
1956, but he thought a of
2,850,000 could be aimed at "with
any further material reductions
dependentupon an Improved world
situation." Wilson had suggested
2.815.000-ma-n level by June 1956.

At the Pentagon,the word was
passed that a "resurvey" since
manpower goals were announced
Dec. 20 In. the 35,000 In"
creasefor 1956. The Army, which
would bear the sharpestreduction,
apparently would get about 25,000
of the 35,000.

Tito To Visit Siam
BANGKOK Tito of

Yugoslavia Is expected to visit
Thailand after he leaves Burma
Jan. 17, " Informed
sourcesreport. ,
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Giles' Successor
J. Earl Ruddtr of Brady, above,
World War II hero, was appoint-
ed land commissioner in Austin
by Gov. Allan Shivers. He sue
ceedsBascom Giles, who stepped
out lastweek. (AP Wlrephoto).

Prof Says
ChargesUnfounded,
DeliversHis Speech

HOUSTON UV-- A Harvard Uni-

versity professor of geology deliv-

ered a lecture here lastnight with-

out incident although American
Legion charges In advanceof the
addresslinked him with Commu-

nist front groups.'
Dr. Klrtley F. Mather called the

charges ridiculous and said the
"American thing" for his Ameri-
can Legion critics hero to do would
be to ''shutup,"

"I have never heard of two or
three of the groups," Mather told
reporters here. "Four or five quot-

ed from my publications in their
material. In two or three in
stances,it was a caseof mistaken
Identity."

Mather said he was proud to
have been associatedwith "four
or five of the organizations."

"They should never have been
cited as subversive," he said.

He named two as the Joint Antl-Fasci- st

Refugee Committee and
the American-Sovie-t Science Socie-
ty. The first, he said, cared for
wounded Loyalist veterans of the
Spanish Civil War. The second, he
said, "was formed about 1940 to
translate Russianscientific works
into English." -

Investigation Set
In Death Of Man
JailedAfter Crash

HOUSTON IR-M-ayor Hoy Hof-hel-

and the city council have
ordered an investigation of the
death of Lufkln man who went
to Jail Instead of to a .hospital
although he had a skull fracture.

The mayor and council acted
yesterday after hearing a plea
from the dead man's sister, Mrs.
O'Alice Kennedy of Houston,

Lewis Iloby Perry, Lufkln, died
of a skull fracture Dec. 26 after
a traffic collision on Christmas
Eve. Hospital attendants said he
was not seriously injured, ana
Perry was jailed on a drunk drlV'
lng charge.

Mrs. Kennedy tOld the council
she be ) J o v ed an investigation
should M made.The hospital, she
said, already had absolved Itself
of any blame.
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Authentic, Indian Style;

CONCHO BELTS

Original

$1.29
Values

Harvard

77c
' Adjustable Sllverife Mefal Belts', fust right for
Squaw and Fiesta Style Casual Wear. See Theml
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LamesaCountry

Club Approves

Rebuilding Plans
LAMESA Extensive remodel

ing and expansion plans are to
get under way soon on the Lamesa
Country Club house. Stockholders
voted overwhelmingly in favor of
the building program.

Stockholdersin a meeting Tues
day eveningvoted. In favor of equal
membership donations to carry
out the-- expansion plans which will
in all probability get under way
within the next 15 days.

A recent fire destroyedthe pro's
shoo and causedextensivedamage
16 the ballroom, dining room and
kitchen, resulting in an insurance
settlement or some s7,oou wmen
will be used in building the wood,
concrete and brick structure, in
addition to an approximate$15,000
donatedby members.

The Increasein size of the club
house will bo 3,000 square feet,
exclusive of two concreteporches.
a patio, pool, service and caddie
service alcoves amounting to an
additional, 1,700 square feet.

Expansion of the structure will
Include a more spaciousballroom,
90x32 feet, a 3Gxl8H-fo- ot kitchen,
and a 16x22-foo-t pro shop.

New additions will be a 24x16-fo- ot

ladles lounge, rest rooms,
showers and lockers.A 24x16 men's
lounge will be added as well as
additional showers and lockers. A
pro's workshop and storagespace,
and an extra bedroom for tne
pro's apartment have been Includ
ed In the plans. A largo south
porch eight feet wide, adjacent to
the first tee, will extendsixty feet
In length to accommodate golf

Adjoining the ballroom, a patio
enclosedby a low brick rail will
over look the new swimming pool
and wading pool built last year.
For greater privacy and protection
from inclement weather, a high
tile wall will enclosethe pools on
thenorth andwestsides.Additional
club storage spaceand convenient
entranceshave also beenmapped
in the plans.

The kitchen will be equipped
with a commercial range and ad-

ditional cold storageunits. Slightly
damagedfurnishings will be reno
vated wiin omers Deing repiacea.

Bob Van WIe, president of the
club, said plans would be put in
the hands of contractors as soon
as all- - club members bad been
contacted.

EdwardsSelected
To Fill Unexpired
DawsonJ. P. Term

I LAMESA James It. (Jim)
Edwards ha been appointed to
serve as Justice of the peaceTor
the next four-ye- ar term by the
Dawson County Commissioners
Court, replacing the late D. M.
Campbell.

Edwards, 48 years old. was
sworn in by County Judge Aubrey
Boswell, shortly after the appoint
ment was madeMonday.

Edwards served two years as
Chief Deputy Sheriff of Crosby
County from 1937 to 1939. He
served In the Bethlehem Steel
Ship Yards at Terminal Island,
Calif., repairing and Installing
guns on battleships during World
War II.

In the July Primary. Edwards
sought the position of Justice of
the Peace and was defeatedby a
narrow margin of 167 votes by
Campbell who had held the of
fice for 18 years prior to his death.
Campbell's would have
been his 10th consecutive term.

Small Girl Learns
Use Of Artificial
Limbs, CanClimb

BOSTON (fl Bright-eye-d con--
stance de Stasi, who Is not quite
3, thrilled several onlookers yes-
terday merely by climbing a flight
of stairs.She Is a triple amputee.

Her left leg, right foot and right
hand were amputated when she
was 13 months old becauseof a
rare blood circulation condition.

She smilingly demonstratedthe
artificial limbs developed for her
by JosephAvenl, head of the am-
putee department of the Liberty
Mutual Insurance Co.

Avenl said she behavedas anor-
mal child as soon as the limbs
were fitted to her: "She ran,
Jumped climbed and sometimes
fell down."

FederalEmployes'
Benefits Meet-- Ser

E"m ployes In 13 government
agencieslocated In Big Spring
havebeen Invited to a meeting
at the post office to discuss un-
employment benefits for federal
employes, announced Leon Kin-
ney of the local Texas Employ-
ment Commission office.

The meetingwill bo held Friday
at 3:30 p.m. In the Civil Service
Examining Room in the basement
of the post office, Kinney said.
Only government employes have
been invited to the meeting ac-
cording to Kinney, and federal
'benefitsunder the new law are alt
that will pe discussed,

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

ForcedAir Furriaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
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IT HAPPENED
Dollar A Second

SIDNEY, Ohio 11 A gunman
who couldn't wait his turn to get
to a cashregister last night robbed
a supermarket of $492.

Police said he walked to the
head of a long line of shoppers
with a can of coffee in one hand
and a pistol in the other.

Judy Bryan, 19, cashier, said he
told her, "Keep still and you
won't get hurt."

After scooping bills and change
from two registers, the man walk-
ed out with many customers un-

aware of the robbery.
.

A Friend In Need
PUEBLO, Colo. W Ever-

ett C. Home, special Investi-
gator for the district attorney's
office, turned to Pueblo police
for help' yesterday. Someone
broke Into his car and stole a

raincoat.
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NORTH PLATTE. Neb. tf When
City Atty. CharlesBasklns decided
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to go on a vacationhe recommend-
ed his father Lea Basklns for ap-

pointment as acting city attorney
during.his absence.

At a City Council meeting yes-

terday the elder Basklns
over a proposed ordinance and
commented, "This ordinance
doesn't say what It ought, and
might not have the effect in-

tended.'"
The question of wrote it

and the was "Charles
Basklns."
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"Well, he needs some Instruction
then," father Basklns said as he
prepared to redraft the proposal.

EmbarrassingName
JERSEY CITY, N. J. Wl

County JudgeJamesA. Cool an

has granted Howard Gold-bric- k,

17, permission to change
his name to Borodin. Gold-bri- ck

said he Is going Into the
Army In May and his name
might prove embarrassing.
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Orion Fleece Coats

Fleurelte of CAlifornla 100

'
.Princeton Knit Orion Fleece spring shortlo coats.

. , , washable. ,. . so warm, warmer than

wool, yet weights much less! . . . wrinkle-proo- f,

creasesand wrinkles hang out! : . . water-repellen- t.

... so soft, yet so durable, wear

won't stretch it out of shape . . . moth-proo- f and

mildew-proo- f, (a) notch-colla- r shortie coat

with big turn-u- p cuffs, white or light blue.
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white aold. Inlaid across
the wide tops of each Mk

yellow gold ring.
xm wur $100

Sizes 8 to 14, $35.

(b) Jigger Coat, in white only, $29.95

pair in 14k gold
are
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Brilliant pair set
In white gold beaded

channels. 14k

yellow gold mountings ara
furrowed to form a gleaming
wavy surface.
S3.00 WMy $150
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NO DOWN
PAYMENT

Convenient Weekly or
MeatMy Terms Arranged

No Carrying .Charge
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First TV Stock Buyer

Food

Obta Brlttow (center), prominent Bio Springer and memberof the TexasLegislature,became thalrst
to sign for stock subscription In Big Spring Television, Inc, new corporation formed with plans for
constructing a TV station here underthe FCC grant to the Big Spring Broadcasting Company. The
corporation Is offering a first itsue of stock at $1 per hopesio place much of this locally because
of the community Interest In a TV station, said Jack Wallace, president Wallace Is at the right, and on
the left' Is Matt Harrington, sales representativehandling the issue.
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We Sell Only The Finest Grades of Beef, Meats!
SQ. CUT SEVEN LB.

STEAK
CHOICE CLUB

STEAK
CHOICE LOIN

STEAK
CHOICE

STEAK
CHOICE ROUND

STEAK
ARM ROUND

ROAST
CHOICE RUMP

I ROAST

Texas,

LilialH

39c
49c
59c
59c

69c
49c

55c
GROUND BEEF

PURINA CAGE DOZ.

EGGS . . . 39c

CAN

Big 1955

share,

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
LB. CAN

89
BORDEN'S

BISCUITS

5c

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB. LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

ROAST
POUND

39
TALL CORN

BACON

FRESH
POUND

39c

29
GOLD STAR Vi GAL.

MILK . . . 43c
OUR VALUE NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES . 10c
'DIAMOND 303 CAN

ENGLISH PEAS 10c
DIAMOND 303 CAN

BABY LIMAS . 10c
DIAMOND BLACKEYE 303 CAN

PEAS . . . . 10c
DIAMOND SPECKLED BUTTER 303 CAN

BEANS . . .10c
RED DELICIOUS LB.

APPLES . . . 9c
Check our specialsweekly. Checkour regular low pricesdaily . .
Seehow much more you SAVE when you shopdaily at . . .

CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
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Hanoi Is Slowly Modeling Itself
I ntoCommunistModeOf Life

By JEAN PIERR LEFEVRK
HANOI m-T- hU capital of North

Viet Nam slowly is modeling Itself
on the Communist pattern after
weeks of difficult adaptation.

Dulldoxers, trucks andswarmsof
coolies are busy demolishing the
former Square of the Governor
General In the center of the city
to build a "Red Square."

The Communists have received
long Russian-mad-e fray cars
mosUy Zlms. With the Molotovs
the Russtan-ma-d trucks which the
Vletmlnh used during the, war
Hanoi again has traffic Jams.

For a few weeks before' andafter
the arrival of the-- Red admlnlstra
tlon Oct. 10. Hanoi was a dull city.
Some of Its Inhabitants h'ad left
for the country In fear of troubles
after withdrawal of French troops.
Those who remalried didnot leave
their houses. The streets were de
serted.

Everybodyseemedeagerto dem
onstrato a deephumility to please
the Communist leaders. Most men
put on khaki Cblnese-Ilk- e suits
They let their beardsgrow to look
like Ho Chi Mlnh.

Tailors were among the first to
reopen' their shops, but for a long
time displayed only uniforms In
their windows.

Now that they are a bit more
accustomedto the Communist re-
gime, men and women again have
donned their traditional coltfrful
costumes.

The new regime, however, Is orio
of austerity. When the French
troops left the city, all movie
houses,bars andrestaurantsclosed
their doors. Most of the restaurants
havereopenedbut their proprietors
havebranchedout They sell books.
too.

Big and expensive Chinese restau-
rants have tried unsuccessfully to
resumebusiness. They have prac-
tically no customers.

Shop
Holman's

First Store on
North End of
West Viaduct
Corner Gregg
& N.W. 2nd.

U.S. CHOICE

200 N. GREGG

For the time being, the only pros
perousmerchantsare4hoJewho at
almostall street cornerssell cheap
soup, Around each of their Impro-
vised shops,doxens of soldiers and
civilians can be seen, sitting on
benches,eating hot soup.

The movie houses,after offering
all available pictures on the Vlet-
mlnh campaigns against the
French, are now announcing for
the near future a picture on DIcn
Blcn Phu being prepared In Mos-
cow,' Russian andChinese pictures
alternate 'with Italian and even

HeartOn
Side Quip

OMAHA, Neb. Ifl Peter Mol-lan- d

viewed with amusement the
look of Ma. RobertF. dock's face
when the armed forces medical of-

ficer found Molland's hearton the
right, and not the left side.

Surprised as he was, the major
had an answer.Said he of Moll and

"With his heart In the wrong
place, he ought to make a dandy
sergeant."

Molland, 19. Is. a victim of dex
trocardla, meaninghis. internal or
gans are all on the wrong sldo.
Ho came three years ago from
England.and has been working on
a farm near Randolph, Iowa.

Chicken Proves Freak
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (fl-- Mrs.

W. T. Gllcrcase says one of her
chickens whose head was cut off
Saturdayhasbeen running for four
days. "I simply don't know what
to do," she said. "It makes me feel
kind of funny to be around a bird
that's supposed to be dead but
Isn't."
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American ones. Almost ali the
American-- movies are Westerns.

A great number of newspapers
are sold every day. They are dis
playedon the sidewalk, along with
portraits of the main Communist
leaders.A government-owne- book
shop sells aU classics of the Com
munist world, some In Indochlnese
dialects. Pornographicbooks have
disappeared.

The naUve district of Hanoi Is
hot much changed.,It is always
busy,with all its shops full of goods
which only a small partof the citi
zenry can afford.

All these stocks are supplied
through the French-controlle- d port
of Haiphong. The administrationof
Haiphong has forbidden ail exports
toward North. Viet Nam. Out in-

dividuals are allowed to buy lim
ited quantities of goods in nalp--
nong: two tins of condensed milk,
a few yards of cloth and some
soap.

As a result, the two trains dally
between the two clUes are crowded
with people bringing back to Hanoi
all they can buy.

Film Star Won't
RewedAfter All

HOLLYWOOD arie McDon-ai- d

sayssheIsn't going to remarry
shoe manufacturer Harry Karl,
after all.

actress the
wealthy Karl, 40, divorced

Nov. 22 In Vegas. Ncv.,
after he agreedto a $350,000 settle-
ment for her. They recenUy took
a trip to Europe said they
tried to obtain marriage licensesin
severalEuropeancapitals were
refused.

Karl was Miss Miss McDonald's
I third husband.
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With All
Orders of $5
or more. We're
just as near
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ROUND STEAK 49
T-BONEr.- 49c ROASTS 29c
7-STE-

AK u 39c FRYERS lb 39c

PIT BARBECUE DAILY!
FRYERS BBS"?. $1.39

T-BO-
NE STEAKS 98

BEEF RIBS ?B"" 69'
HOT LINKS L-r- 69
COFFEE
FLOUR
MAYFIELD CORN

98
6 . 90c

Mrs. Tuckers Shortening 3 g 69c
PORK & BEANS 10 "&T $1.00
TOMATOES 10

$1.79

No. 1

Cans $1.00
CAKE MIX sd!l........... 36
CORN MEAL ' 39
HOLM AN

GROCERY & MARKET
DIAL
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Alexander9
GROCERY & MARKET

300 NORTH OREG

EVEH 12W&W
FOOD iIVALUESl

10 POUNDS

POTATOES . . 43'
BANANAS r, ....LilVzc
LETTUCE Pound . .

-- . 10c

DCArUCC Dal ManterCALnCk) No. vh Can

TOMATOES No. 1 Can

Bast Maid

SALAD DRESSING .

CHILI No. 2Vi Can

TIDE
f

3 Pounds

IMPERIAL POUNDS

SUGAR .... 8?
FLOUR '

FLOUR
POUNDS ....

LARGE EGGS -'-
.

KLEENEX

CATSUP Menr

EC Bast Maid
riVsdVkEP Quart

STEAK
CHUCK, CHOICE BEEP

POUND l

49
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25c
10c

39c

29
bLAKU M.M.M;..M.... d7C

--VS.

GLADI0LA

DiriI

$1.49

if
39c

19c

25c

t

SJCAiV Pound'......... ....;. OVC
s - '

.

PORK --roast,!. .........;;..,. 39c
VZSrZ :. 39c

Frohl Ground Each Day

HAMBURGER u 29c
r . i ' i.
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BARKER CAUBLE
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experience Safeway greatest

Salad Duchess
'32-Of-c Jar''

Tomato
i

V'

?$

" --
.

;

'
.

"- -

v ' f

& .

37c
SaladSSSSP"ta 37c

Catsup 25c
PicklesKEF American 23c,
Pickles 23c
Jaw Arden Chocolate Drop

CookiesfZ$L 49c
Crackers ?"' 19c
trackers kB 35c
PeptoBismol Z 49c
Mineral gbiMBe0p? 39c
CheeseSpread eg.69c

Philadelphia

CreamCheese Kg,.

Biscuits

Biscuits?? 2&-15-
Choice

Fish Sticks 5535. 47c
Assorted Flavors

Froztn Dessertsctf1 39c
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MenuJnNeedOfSpicy Mexican
Dishes?Local Cook Offers Four

bluttcry weather ihould make
and along with

herfrty won't faxe Mr.
Barker Cauble, 201

She Is well-prepar- with com
plete, filling Mexican menu that
ahe turnt out with eaie.Her reci-
pe, for Spanlah Rice, frijolei, chill
and enchiladas are given below?,

are simple to prepare, ap-

propriate for this part.of the coun-
try and to satUfy rave-
nous appetites

The interview with Mrs. Cauble
was not only because,of
the recipes ahe gave and the
delicious fruit cake and coffee she

but forth Cook low heat approximately
terestlng tale ebout her great,

great grandfather.
Seemshe was hostage

Spanish pirate ship once and to
"while away the time he carved
with simple pocketknlfe small
coconutshell; Mrs. Cauble proud
to have In her now.
Finely carved, her
cestor's' initials on one side and
his sweetheart's the other, also

'the legent "E Plurlbus Unum," and
the outline of sailing vessel

lover of antiques and family
records,Mrs. Cauble hat her fami
ly's coat-of-arm-s dating' back
1086 in England.She counts among
ner xavorUe collectors items

ld platter her
once, used.to stuffed, roast
pig, completewith apple.

Mrs. Cauble likes
cooking and sewing, painting and
relinlshlng furniture. She and her
husband have his 'grandfa-
ther's old dining table go long
Way. They used to coffee
table,, bedside lamp, night table
and still havesomo left that they'll
turn Into else useful.

She does her own wallpapering
and herball she haseven drawn,

rose, and trellis de-
sign the wallpaper.

Now for those Mexican
dishes:

SPANISH RICE
Ingredients:

cups cooked rice
--No. can tomatoes

breakfast bacon
tablespoon chill powder

medium-size-d onion, chopped
Salt taste

Method;
Into baking casserole place

layer of tomatoes,bacon and
onion. layer and
last layer of rice on top.

'Blend chill powder and salt In to-

mato and pour over mixture.
Cook in medium oven 30 45
minutes.

The importance of

r Jtenisthafyoi tniy In.atirJ layout . weekIn and week out . In and year out
' If you're paying for theseitems, then, you're losing money sum

A of moneywhen you consider that there are 52 weeks in year. Smart shoppers

have from it's for the food savings in Big
; Spring. Be sure . . shop Safewayl
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25c
- 2 15c
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SHELF PRICES
food shoppers

Salmon Tcq.naCove 35c
Jejl-We-ll AssortedFlavors

Fine Desserts 2p. 9c
Wax PaperSSfST15c
Facial Tissues3Tpkg.l7c
SugarKSS." Brown 12c
Sugar?, 69c
ShorteningSbert 6?c
Purei-our-d " 55c.
Coffee iffS? 99c--

Coffeeffidnaub 99c
Coffee ;Lrcu.nnou" 99c
CoffeeSfS. 89c
Lipton Teai.SSglS" 35c
Empress

PrasemS'SSaS. Jw
A MMl D..s.s.AM Bama

A t5

PeanutButter SSJSSL31c
Flour Harvest Blossom

4C.
07--

69c

frigredtentss
2- - cups uncooked beans "

1 teaspoon soda- -

0 cups hot water
ltt teaspoon salt
3 chopped onion
2 slicesbreakfastbacon,chopped
2 catsup

' .1 can tomato paste
t4 teaspoon chill powder
2 tablespoons chopped greenpep-

per
1 quart water

Method:
Soak beans and soda in 0 cuds

hot water for about 1 hour. Drain
ana aaa remaining ingredients.

Served brought In-- ) over

served

second

day.

3 hours.
In her chill recipe Mrs. Cauble

uses no grease for preparing the
meat.

CHILI
Ingredtents:

1 pound lean ground beet
2 tablespoons onion, chopped

hi'

FRIJOLES

tablespoons

tablespoons

2 tablespoons green pepper,
chopped

Salt and pepper to taste
ltt tablespoonsflour
1 tablespoon Chill powder
H cup iot water .

Method:
Place meat in skillet over me

dlum hekt,stirring frequently.Cook
until meat turns gray color, sepa-
rates,and becomescrumbly. Add
onion, pepperand salt and pepper.

TomatoHollandaise
Enlivens Vegetables

Hollandaise is one of the best
basic sauces.Supposedly of Dutch
origin, it is essentially an emul-
sion of egg yolk and margarine
or butter. Combined with tomato.
Hollandaise aauce adds a spicy
taste to the flavor of cooked as-
paragus, broccoli,, new cabbage
or baked fish,
TOMATO HOLLANDAISE SAUCE

2 egg yolks
1 tablespoon tomato paste
1 tablespoon tarragon vinegar
1-- teaspoon salt

teaspoon ground black pep-
per

Dash of ground cayenne pepper
Vt cup butter or margarine
Combine the first six lngrellents

In the top of a double boiler. Cook
over hot water, stirring constant-
ly, until slightly thickened. Grad-
ually beat in the butter, one table-
spoon at a time. Beat until thick-
ened. Remove from heat and serve
at once. Makes Vt cup.

Continue cooking about5 minutes.
Blend flour, chill powder and hot
water and add to first mixture.
Stir well and add 2i cups hot
water. Cook 30 minutes over me-
dium heat

ENCHILADAS
Ingredients:

1 recipe for chill as given above
8 tortillas

' 2 cups grated cheese
H cup minced onion

Method:
Heat tortillas, one at a time, In

hot fat until they are softened. On
each tortilla place, chill, cheese
and minced onion. Roll, and place
in baking'casserole.When all tor
tillas . have been thus Drenared.
'pour remainingchill and juice over
tortillas. Cover with cheese and
cook' uncoveredla moderate oven
about 23 minutes.

Let Your
Oven Do
TheWork

With a souffle-lik-e cheese filling
or your favorite . meat filling, the
baked sandwich takes little time
to prepareand the oven does most
of the work.

BAKED SANDWICH
8 slices enriched bread
Butter or margarine
Y pound bacon, diced

3 cup chopped onion
V cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped greenpep-

per
Yi teaspoon salt
8 slices cheddar cheese
4 large tomatoslices
2 eggs, beaten
14 cup milk
1 teaspoon preparedmustard
Spread4 slices bread with but-

ter or margarine. Place In bottom
of greased square baking
dish. Toast lightly in oven about
ten minutes. While bread Is toast-
ing, brown bacon, onion, celery
and green pepper. Season with
salt. Place4 slices cheeseon each
of 4 toast slices In baking dish.
Arrange bacon mixture over
cheese. Place tomato slice on each
sandwich and top with remaining
cheese slices. Cover with remain-
ing bread slices. Combine eggs,
milk and mustard, mixing well.
Pour over sandwiches. Bake in
moderate oven (350-desre- 7.)
about 40 minutes. Makes 4 serv
ings.

to
"specials" deceptive

"savings" "specials"
shopping Safeway

advertisement

Town House Natural .

GrapefruitJuice
Tomato2& ? TeUf "23c

Tells

Pork & Beans 2jJ5c
Van Camp

Pork Beans 2c?ns23c
Gardenslde,cream-styl- e, golden

White Corn 2S?n,21c
Kibleta

Mexicorn gS?c 15c
Banjo Hominy n 7c
Sweet Peas5fS.Mto 17c
PeasSS'STEtr17 aui9n 20c
SpinachK.'T8 10c
Tomatoesge

cn 3 25c
Milk iSS .'" 10c
TomatoSoupggl 10c

Strained

Baby Foods S?25c
White and dark 10i una . '7

Hot Bran Muffins Perennial
FqyoriteForWinter Menus

With recurring blowing
aB the way from the Arctic to
Big Spring, a hot bread at meal
time certainly boosts the morale.
Hot muffins are high' on the popu-
larity poll at breakfast, lunch,
supperor between meals at snack
or tea-tim- e.

The versatile muffin can also be
servedwith cold meatsand salads.

Bran muffins are always a fa-
vorite. They, canoften be
In a chafing dish In case there
happen to be any left over.

BRAN MUFFINS
Ingredients:

Yt cup shortening
Vi cup sugaror molasses
legg
1 cup bran cereal ,
U cup milk
1 cup sifted flour

. 2Yi teaspoons baking powder
Yt teaspoon salt

Method
Blend shortening and sugar, or

molasses, thoroughly; add egg.
Sift together flour, baking powder
ahd salt-Ad- d alternatelywith milk.
Add bran. Fill greasedmuffin pans
two-thir- full. Bake In moderately
hot oven (400 degrees F,) about
25 minutes. Let about 5
minutes before removing from
pans.

Apricots can also be used to
flavor bran muffins. -

. APRICOT BRAN MUFFINS
Ingredients:

1 cup bran '

Y cup milk
1 egg
Y cup shortening
1 cup sifted flour
2H teaspoons baking powder
tt teaspoon salt
V cup sugar ,
2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
Yi cup brown sugar
12 cooked apricots, drained

Method:
bran and milk; let

most of moisture is
taken up. Add egg and shorten
ing; beat weu. Sift together flour,
baking powder, salt and susar.
only until combined. In the bot-
tom of each greased muffin cup
place M teaspoon melted butter,
and 1 teaspoon brown sugar and
1 apricot. Fill muffin clips about

3 mil with batter; baJFe in mod-
erately hot oven (4WiezreesF.)

25 minutes. Yield 12 muf-
fins.

Another flavor variation la to
mix raisins in the bran muffin
batter.

RAISIN BRAN MUFFINS
Ingredients:

1 cup seedlessraisins
1 cup bran cereal
1 cup milk

1 egg .

2 tablespoons melted shortening
1 cup sifted all-- - "pose flour
4 teaspoons bak , powder

H teaspoon salt
Method:

Rinse raisins and drain. Soak

bran In milk 5 minutes.Add light-

ly beatenegg, shortening and rai
sins. Sift together flour, baking
powder and salt and add all at
once to first mixture, stirring only
tn moisten. Fill 'sreasedmuffin
pans about 2--3 full. Bake in hot
nn.ti 10C cfeirrees' F.) 20 to 25
minutes. Makes 12 to 15 muffins.

Buttermilk
Gives Soup
Tart Taste

Adding milk to canned
soup is a standardmethod for get-
ting a rich; thick soup dish. Using
buttermilk Instead of aweet milk,
however, an additional tart
flavor, even when served chilled.
Here.are several ways to use but-
termilk with soup.
BUTTERMILK CELERY SOUP

1 can cream of celery soup
2 cups chilled buttermilkr tablespoon choppedchives
2 teaspoons lemon juice
Yi teaspoon salt
Dash of white pepper

. Blend ail ingredients; chill.
Serve In .chilled soup bowls.

BUTTERMILK PEA SOUP
1 can cream of pea soup
2 cups chilled buttermilk
4 slices cooked bacon, chopped

or Vt cup dried lightly
frizzled

Bacon croutons, if desired
Blend all ingredients, except

croutons; chill. Serve in chilled
soup bowls with croutons.
(To bacon croutons, brown
1 cup bread cubes in 2 tablespoons
bacon fat). Makes 4 servings.
BUTTERMILK BERMUDA SOUP

1 can cream of tomato soup
2 cups chilled buttermilk
Vt bunch watercress, chopped
Blend soup and buttermilk; add

watercress; chill. Serve In chill-
ed soup bowls. Makes 4 servings.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

in w. ist st.

Food can be unless regular,every day shelf prices are low, too. The
plain truth of the matteris: You lose the that you get when you buy
unless the "other" items on your list are low in price, too. It is policy
to bring you specialbuys . . . and the lowest possible prices every day on regular shelf
items. Listed in this are 54 of our hundreds of reduced,regularshelf prices

19c

Taste

&

cans

Gerber's

4
Tsimm Tuxedo,

meat. eii-o-s. ca

northers

stand

Combine
stand until

about

sweet

gives

beef,

topped
make

D mmmlmm Sliced or halves 1QreOCneS Highway, No. 2V4 Can ic
Del Monte Yellow Cling

Sliced or halvesreacnesno. 2 can zdc
Coi.ifi CocktaU, Hostess Delight OO-rrU- IT

No. 2V4 Can

Apple SauceJfST 19c
Ocean Spray "Serve with turkey"

CranberryJ5SS2S. 15c
.PineappleSftg ,27c

We reserve the right to limit quan-
tities and to refuse salesto dealers
andtheir representatives.

lefMrJ"thea
SAFEWAY

t
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Deviled Ham Corned Beef
Amour , Armour

cn'. ' . l!rC
U-O-

Ca 49c 4

UOt.
Can

s.

Pkg.

Quart

Bottle

Treet

Cut Macaroni

2,or

pkg. c

Large
Pkg.

Dreft

39c

25c

-

H-O- s.

Can

3 Bath
Bars

Large

Tube

Regular
Bar

Armour

Skinner

Lux
Soap

Dust

Pkg.

Pork
OscarMayer

1KX
Can,

12-O-

Can

Purex

Liquid

Bleach

Safe for:

Linens. Diapers.

Linoleum. Tiles. Porcelains.

Because it's pure.

17'

Supersuds
Detergent

25

Detergent

25c

b.

Can

means quality.

Deep Brown Beans

Cleanser

Toilet

Cottons,

12c

34c

5c

Barbecue

Medium
Bar

LuncheonMeat

Bottle.

49c

39c

29

Shortening
Snowdrift

79c

Detergent

S?

The name "Libby"

-- Cans At)C

Tomato Juice ? 27c
Tomato Juice
Tomato Juice

Ajax

to 24

Toilet Soap

Silver
Large" 30c

Prem

Breeze

25c

" 14c

32?20c

Lava
Soap

10c

Lux
Toilet Soap

3 " 23c

Toothpaste

Listenne Antizyme

The original anti-enzym- e.

Stops decayacids.12" hours.

&'
Ivory

Soap Powder

Giant

Tube 59
Ivory

Laundry Soap

3 Bars 38C

Ivory
Laundry Soap

Bars 23C

tern,m$
Pink BeansSS!?uT 15c
Red Beans TkT-- 17c
Pinto Beanslir 19c

Sunny Hills Great IC.DeanSNorthern.Mb. Pkg. I3C
PeasSnJcUBltckeJr 33c
Beans3St& SK Sunny 19c
Beansfkrusm4UWU 18c
Beans?.rpkm,B,byLlm 13c
BeansJr "" 18c
Green Split PeasJ 17c
Lintels Mb p. 19c

Prices!

SKr
S"b

BleachXrtBJtui0

torreelu',fine,t"ub.

Armour Plain Chili
Armour Plain Tamales
Vienna Sausage
Kitchen Kraft Flour
Toilet Tissue
Royal Satin Shortening
Crisco Shortening
ParadeDetergent
Tide Detergent
Heinz Tomato Ketchup
ColdbrookMargarine

Prices!

Chee-Zi- p

CheesefTS?
BreezeCheese

FARM-FRES- H

PRODUCE
Extra specialized

TexasGrapefruit
RussetPotatoes

Apples
SiftS.

mm
Dm Pliofilm. RotetU

PruntsSTct1
PrunesarS
PrunesJc3?--

M,dlu,a

Vlnecrest

Vlnecreit

n,,' Pliofilm, Vlnecrest
Seedless.
Sunmsld

KaisinSivocctn.
Peaches2S&11
A Glenvlew

lbx.
ApplesSSS

A few ivfth your favorite cook book wDl give you Ion
.of ideas for building appetizing,tratrkkua meals dried

--j foods.And thewonderful aboutdried is their
low costServo themoften asafavor toyour family andto yow
budgetSelect from thewide assortmentatSafeway. .

Low Shelf
Flour 50c
FleetMix 42c
Flour SEK 31c

15c
Airway "Contains Bra.

Pkg. otic
fLt Nob Hill Extra

rich, b. Pkg.

?fiffrA Edwards Top
quaUty, Mb. Pkg.
Edwards Instantcoffee2-- jar

m--

Shelf
White. Beg. sliced AfZUa. Loaf AtC

D!a. b.

Cheese spread Oft- -
z. Pkg.

Dutch

Washington
Lb.

82c
87c
63c

Low
DMMJ

' 35c

" 93c
85c

limited
time

buy
MAGIC

Large
Pkg.

Giant
Pkg.

Rebel

skylark,

because baying

"i

Mb. ag.

13--ot ctn.

iot cm.

Mb. Pkg.

Pkg.

For a

on

(With

We reservethe right to limit
and to refuie sales to and their

and

urg,.

dealers

16-o-z.

Can
16-o- z.

Can

Can
b.

Roll
3-l- b.

Can

31b.
Can

14-o- r.

Bot

Mb.

&
Chocolate

Cottage ""
D, Cloverleaf. Brown N Serve "IT"""- -,
tVOI IS 12-C-nt Pkg, ''C

themto yowmteratrygood

Wlnesap,

Economy-pac-k

SunkistOranges
SweetYellow Onions
Rutabagas
Cauliflower

Avocados

Sweet Turnip

15c
21c
15c

DSxImb. Seedless'

Seeded

0S!m Seedless

!.&. Medium

H"W
5elecle

rosnttteB
aroand

thing fooddishes

VUllGC

Dread ..!...

only!
Special

WHITE SOAP
Instant-actio-n granules)

Large

Large

Pkgs.

Skylark.

ir- - till).

b.

Bag

10-L-b.

t Bag

:ted

Snow white heads

Bananas
i

18c

35c

quanUUes,

representatives.

soothe

freshness,

rrunes

tVUlSinS

Kaisins
tVaiSlnS

3V4-0-

Pkg.

-

Pkg.

Pkg.

Lbs.'

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Pascal,
fresh,Lb,

Snap-to-p, Cells

31c
19c
10c
50c
10c
63c
69c
25c
25c
21c

25c
Low Shelf Prices!

Half Half X1 23c
SfcV 23c

SweetMilk SSTc. 43c
rctTsom 19c

rapiddelivery bring

2

Yellow

Celery

PsZLSklf

BBBBBSKi
--Jsex

New-cro- p

fST
Crackling

f.t.m

43
45
29
6

12'

J- -

3Wi

2290
l?c,
11c

XIC

Minute Rice
Brown RictJRiS11

Show Boat Short Oralavice Mb. pkg.

D2m show Bot Long Grain
Lib. Pkg.

D Uncle Ben Long Grain.--

vice 14,. pkg.

Di Comet Long Oralavice iaKtt.pk8.

--"N..

Low Shelf Prices!
CanterburyOrangePekoelea .ib.pkg. ojlc

reSCrVeSQarden, lZ-ox-. Glass " C

33c

Sliced Pineapple

SSffiffi

PreseirescJSSjaS--

Cut Green Beans
D..L.. 'Del Monto
T eaCneSSUced or Halves

CherUD Milk Evaporated

Pooch Dog Food
Low Shelf Prices!

Crackers 33ccow. wb. pkg.

Butter xs.Kkg"ne 69c
Cheese 85cchesTfood,Mb. ng.

GUARANTEED
MEATS
Yo be the judge. Money refinded
on any cat that eyerstaSsto plaase.

tlflllinn fresh

RoundSteak
Chuck Roast
Sirloin Steak
SmokedPicnics
Fine Frankfurters

lSS,ot,u'' 39c
Sliced Bacon ?,rAt 49c
PAIINrl Steak. Choice grade 7QIVOUna heavy beef, bone Lb.

Bacon SquaresJS01" 35c
Salami 29c
Sliced Bologna Sg.20c
Short RibsSSSSSn,25c

CoiWenient new way
buy shortening!

ROYAL SATIN'S

Is

6 1b.
MI0 ivftlWSv vM

Special

mig $1.25

LaLanl

,

4J

t - I IB

Prices effective Thursday, Friday

andSaturday in. Big Spring.

.Gardcnslde

No.
Can
303
Can
No. 24
Can
14V6-O-

Cans
15U-OX.

Can '

10c

Low Shelf Prices!
Apple Butter loiaM 27cgsar 27c
Mayonnaise 39c

itssssfcaeg
.V KBslSlsBiBBifeW

RPPTGround daily at b.

In. V

to

2

Safey. Economy Pkg.

Top or bottom, boneless.Lb,
U.S. choice-grad-e

heavy beef

U.S. Govt
graded calf

U.S. Govt
graded calf

m Lb.

as, &.&.

Picnics

b.

Pkg.

Low

Preaalnaiqeallty, BeLalr Proeen

Fremhua quality, SeLalr Prose

PremlmB quality, BeLak Fresea

?
qualky, BeLak Froaw

T
Premium quality. BeLak Freee

5c

Syrup

29
85

69
33

$1.00
Rib ChopsStg 55c
PorkSausageHS 33c
Pork T 49c
PorkRoast 49c
Link Sausage&g? 59c--

Shelf Prices!
MargarineffiS
MargarineSSSft

Baby Limasipk.
BrusselSproutsSt
BlackeyePeas
Premium

Strawberries

Orang 2SL

24c

25c
15c

Roast
S"84

Juice

28c
24c
21c

23c
23c
26c
27cTexasYams ST vanuisputl c ""

I
"

- fi fc - yf- - ilU! .i.w.it.

1

u

i

m
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This top-quali- ty milk

processed GAN DY'S
CREAMERY . . . known

as the finest West
Texas . . . featuring
stainless-ste-el equipment,
Laboratory Control and

Trained Technicians.
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HOMOGENIZED MILK

PASTEURIZED MILK

BUTTERMILK

CHOCOLATE MILK

COFFElTCREAM

COTTAGE CHEESE

ICE CREAM
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At w turn to Flirt's marks Its 50th
of from KIrkland, of 1904 to
tha big of today! This month li Supar
Market and today Furrt great
progress In and Vegetable

of
vegetablesand luscious to your by
shopping Furr't today!

H COLGATE fA ITOOTHPASTE 411 jlH 50c SIZE . . . H
ALKA SELTZ6K MH 37cH 60c SIZE IsH

H Woodbury Beauty Blend $1.00 Hl
LOTION . . 50c

BBBBBBB?

REVLON LOTION t1 O C H
i Aqua Marine, $2.00 Size P ' H

H JOY SUDS BUBBLE BATH . Off LaH
M Lb IBH BAYER ASPIRIN lOrH 12, Reg. 15c UC M
H SHAMPOO, Lustre Creme AO"H $1.00 Size W7t H
H BABY POWDER 1Qr Bali

,
50c Size IhIHH TRUSHAY LOTION KQr bHH $1.00 J'U

Me!-0-Sw-

MARSHMALLOWS
8 Pkg

Premium
CRACKERS
Lb. Box

Pood Chunk
TUNA
Can

15c

25c

29c
Gee Gee White Yellow
POP CORN, Guaran-- " C

pop Can I DC
Hunt's
TOMATO JUICE

Can 10c

PRYERS

KraUllkhern

CHEESE

vir. .VnTC-- - fM!!&T?J ,'.' v.mmiMmmmm mtvmmmmiii rj r
( -

( i

i,

ft?tilim$rflfr .

.MM

I

1955, Yw
Progress, Taxas

supars
Month keynotes

Its Fruit Depar-
tmentthat garden freshness! Bring

fruits table

Size

BBBBBBI

M

bH

Johnson',

Size H

Tall

crisp

In addition to the selection above, Furr't alto has
a complete variety of fruits and vegetables as
chives, mushrooms, rhubarb, endive, romalne,
watercress, artichokes, leak, leaf lettuce, broccoli
and Chinesecabbage.

CORN
Food Club Fancy Whole
GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can ZdC
BREEZE 7

Giant "Box

LUNCHEON MEAT
K.P., 12 Oz. Can

HI Note Grated
TUNA FISH
Can

Top Spree!

OHO,U.
r.MU ass.

Lb

barber's

49c
39c

19c

KOUNTY KIST

WHOLE

12 02. CAN

BABY FOODr--,
29c

UCRRlfcS 12 0z.Box

onRK ROAST

GRAPEFRUIT

CAULIFLOWER

Fresh Dressed

PORKCHUVi

Leon Shoulder

Cuts, Lb.

First Cuts

Lb:

RANKfURT

BANANAS

KERNEL

Fancy,Golden
Fruit, Lb.

Texas Seedless
White, Lb.

Fresh Sno

White, Lb.
California Medium Size

Waxed Medium Size

Red River Sour or Dill Full Quart

PICKLES .... 25c
Hefnz Large Bottle

KETCHUP ... 21c
Gaylord, In Heavy Syrup, Extra Fancy

PEACHESStrti'cT?.. 25c

. Vh'
39c
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AVOCADOS

RUTABAGAS

Cut, Orchard Garden

Pure Cane

4

I

9i

I0C
Each

12V2C
Lb.

2Vze

101 TAMALES
APRICOTS
TISSUE

GREEN BEANS . .

Stalea

Extra

No. Can

10c
3 Lb. Can

CRISCO ....... 69c

WAFFLE SYRUP .

SUGAR

OzJar
19c

10 Lb. Bag...... 69c
Dog Club, Tall Can '

DOG FOOD 3 For 23c
Folger's J"b
COFFEE . 89e

Strawberry, Pure Fruit 20 Oz. Jar

PRESERVES , 49c
Quart Bottle

CLOROX .
Bo Peep

NAPKINS
Food Club PureFruit
PINEAPPLE PRESERVES OKf
12 Oz. Jar AJW
Food Club Pur Fruit
PEACH PRESERVES OC

Ox. Jar AVW
Food Club Pure Fruit
APRICOT PRESERVES 0

Oz. Jar AJW
Food Club Pur Fruit Red
RASPBERRY PRESERVES . 0--
12 Qz. Jar
FeedClub Pur Fruit '

PRESERVES 0012 Or. Jar 7W

c7

Full Green Tops

TURNIPS & TOPS
Curley Leaf Type

MUSTARD GREENS
Large

Zeslee

COLLARD GREENS . .
Nice and Fresh

GREEN ONIONS . 7Vzc
A SaladMust luneh

ROMAINE or ENDIVE 12
8 Oz. Cello Bag Table Ready

SALAD MIX ....
Mustard, Spinach,Collard, Turnip, Table Ready 10 Ok.

ASSORTED GREENS . 29c
Sweetand Juicy Lb,

ORANGES 7c

303

.

12

. .

.

.F17c
80 Count Box

. 10c

12

12

BLACKBERRY

A- -l

3 Rolls

No. V Can
Gaylord In

HeavySyrup

No. Can

Hl-- C 4 Or. Can

FRUIT PUNCH .
Llbbs Whole Sweat

PICKLES

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

FANCY FREESTONS

10 OZ. PKG.

1 Ox. Jar

. .
I

Dole's Fresh
PINEAPPLE JUICE
6 Oz. Can

Darthmouth Fresh Frozan

8 Oz. Pkg.

Dartmouth Fresh Frozen-PEA- S

;, ,
10. Oz. Pkg ...
Foed Club Fresh Frozen
CORN
10 Or. Pkg. .tu,.,.yjj..f
Food Club Fresh Frozen

10 Oz. Pkg. .; :.....
Feed Club Fresh Frozen

JUICE
6 Oz. Can "

Morten Chicken er Turkey
POT PliS
6V4 Or. Pkg t
Morton Charry Fach, AppI
FRUIT PIES, Fre Frn
10 Or. Pkf.

24 Oz. Pkg.

2

,.-..- .

U, '

t .

.

iMk
10c
. Bufieh

10c
pVMH

10c
lunch

'Ac
Pkf.

15c

Texas, '

Wolf

Frozen

15

19
25c

39c

PEACHES

CAULIFLOWER

STRAWBERRIES

GRAPEFRUIT

19

19c

15c

15c

14c
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-
, i

"Faith is the assuranceof things hoped for, the convic--

tkm of things not seen." Bete. 11:1. Faith hasa creative
' power. It is freely available te all God's children. .

ProposalOffersSoundApproach

To County'sRoadDevelopment',
Ceraity Judge R. H. Weaver ha ad-

vancedwhat eem to ui anentirely enai-bl- e

approach to the problem of mora
keraanentroad for Howard County.

Bated upon revenue In th road and
bridge fund, JudgeWeavertold the court
he felt that th county could manage to
build 10 to 15 mile per annumof perma-Be-at

type road. In addition to providing
more convenient and faster
transport, the roads would cut down oa
maintenanceoccasioned by wind erosion
to the vast network of dirt roads.Up to a
point this would be true, but somewhere
down the line the maintenancecost oa
permanentroads also would get to be a
considerable-- Item but when, that time
eamethe county would have a fine system
of roads and would find the maintenance
taoneymore effectively applied.

If You AcceptSunspotTheory,We
May n ForA Dry Summer

Trot. Hurd C. Wlllett of MassaehaeeH
Institute of Technology has bad news for
farmers and ranchers of Texas.

A strong believer in the sunspot theory
t weather-makin- g. Dr. Wlllett-i- n Look

Magazine predicts a dry, hoi summer for
Texas, but says the Galveston, SanAn-

tonio and Fort Worth areas are in for
heavy downpours of rain this fall.

His theory is that sunspot activity af-

fects theupper atmosphere,which in turn
affects the world's wind system.

Gettingdown to cases,the MIT meteor-
ologist thinks AmaiUlo will be one degree
colder this winter with .5 inch less mols--.

tare, rail weather will be normal with JS

Inch lees moisture.
The same general pattern, lie thinks,

wui apply in Abilene and other areas
taroaghout 1955.

Meteorologists, like all other profession-
als, sometimesdisagree and there are
some who disagreewith Dr. Wlllett on his
1996 predictions.One whose nameescapes
a for the momentbelieveswe are In the
midst el a seven-ye-ar drouth cycle, but

There are days when I led shot wife
' tuck, and this te one of them.

Whea I waa a moppet, there was no
Girl Scout troop la my home town. At the
'time, K was a causeof grievousconcern
to myself. For years, I rassied with a
paralyzing inferiority complex born of the
knowledge that I bad grown without,
mastering the Intricacies of the slip knot

WheaI observedother, more fortunate,
womenlighting cigarettesmerely by rub-

bing two sticks together, I slunk away
overwhelmedby mx lnabjllty to start a
Or with anythingother tti'aa a match or
a pOot light !-

Bat today I sing hosannas thay my
patriotism and my escrutcheonare pure
ana unaeiuea oy raemuenmjp iu uy

that at time,
to confess its horrific devlationlst errors
la the field of (you will pardonthe expres
sion, please; can hardly bring myself to
write It!)

To for its Inexcusable dialectical
error of mentioning the United Nations
favorably in a previous edition of its hand-

book and for admitting that othernations
do exist In addition to theUnited States,
the Girl Scouts havehastily issued a new
revised .handbook fhat ees, hears and
saysnothing.

Tho Girl Scoutshavewisely bowed to the
dictates of a Robert Le Fevro, a former
Florida who is now an em--'
pioye of Merwin K. Hart andhis National
Economic Council. Mr. L Fevre objected
to the unexpurgatededition of the hand--

FLETCHER KNEBEL

Ike will send Vice
President Nixon on a will tour of
Central America, Nixon 1 never more
popular than when south of the border
especially with Democratsback home.

The French Assembly has decided, by
' Tote of 287 to 260, that if the Russians

advance,the Germans deservethe
at being shot at first.

Gloria VanderbUt leaves her husband,
Symphony Conductor Leopold Stokowskl.
The trouble with and, December
marriages is that after May comes
July And August to saynothing of Frank
jwaBlH.

Bee probablywill ask Congress to boost
she minimum wage to 90 cents. Running ,
galas the New Deal in 1952' worked so"

weH that Republicans have decided they
more of it to run againstin 1956.

The American Medical Association saya
wonaeatlive longer thanmenbecausethey
worry less about their problems. Natch.
Woaaea don't have to face the kind of
proktesumost men are married to.

raatmasterGeneral Summerfleld emda
Mm distribution of "Junk mail." You
anwta't co&ftue ''Junk mall" with bilk.
"Juafc maU" te the otherkind of letter
yea tlapow away without looking at

Tfca'FKaca weembly has decided, by
lasaraacaHrs pttt auto Insurance rate

far woaMa afire aader25. Young women
fee-tie-r aHvwra than older womea--r

aatfcay do moat of it, from
aaaJtaat

''

Trt

&

Commissioners agreedthat theplan waa
a sound one and expressedthe bop mat
such a program can be Inaugurated. la
this connection, It seemsto ua that the
bestway to inaugurateit. If such Is found
feasible, te to summarily Inaugurate t

In this connection, the Judge and Com
mtstloner G. E. Qllllam, broughtup once
more the matter of a county engineer.
The county hasnot had an engineer for
jotne time and Immediatelyprior to that
the position was not competently filled.
Getting the right 'person is a problem,
but If the salary is raised,and it is made
clear what the opportunities and response
bOlties of the post offer, an engineercaa
be, found. Under a systematic program
of building permanent roads, hewouU be
more than essential.The commissioner
court la pointing hereIn theright direction.

Be I

up

newscaster,

that cycle vrlll be broken in mid-caree-r,
,

which should make1955 a pretty good rain
year.

Sunspot weather-makin- g moves in cycles
of about elevenyears that is, the maxi-

mum of activity occurs at'll-yea-r inter--
al.
Wet or dry, hot or cold, West Texan

know one thing for certain-sur-e: our region
lies in a semi-ari- d area, and probably
will continue to experienceperiodic
droughtsfor all time to come. Recognition
of this situation is the beginning of wis-

dom, We must adjust our practices to a
known factor, periodic drought.

That calls for thepractice of dry4and
farming and.ranching, makingthe mostof
available rainfall. Much has beendone in
this respect, much remains to be done.

For cities like Abilene, it meansa con-
tinuousbattle to createandmaintain more
and larger lakes and reservoirs. That is
the biggest problem that confronts our

and their lives dependon
seeing it through.

Inez Robb'sColumn

Girl ScoutHandbookYields
To OneCitizen'sObjections

.internationalism.

POTOMAC FEVER

WASHINGTON

lewa'flBey

municipalities,

book, which advised every person to do
bis best "to help the United Nations to
succeed."

If the name RobertLe Fevrohas an un-

familiar ring, perhaps that of Merwin K.
Hart will strike a bell. For the past 15

Mr. Hart has been continuously
and variously accusedof Fascism,

and democracy
by manypersons including the late Harold
Ickei, Rep, Joseph Clark Baldwin, and
Isaac Don Levtne,one of the nation'smost
dedicated ,

Mr. Hart has even advised citizens of
fats like persuasionto, acquire guns and
ammunition and facility in using both.
Just in case. If .the Girl Scouts are smart,
they will acquire side arms and berin

organization Jias beentorcea punuciy target practice once. By this the(

atone

-

By

good

honor

May
June,

a4

saaka

years,

girls have surely learned that it is better
to be aafe than sorry,

The Girl Scouts also have found a bril-
liant solutionfor the Chinese problemnow
bedeviling the Western World. The girls
have simply swept China under the rug.
Where the old, offending manual admit-
ted that China producedbothtea andbam-
boo, the new, revised handbook points out
that tea comes from India and bamboo
from the,Philippines.

If they want to stay on the alkalineside,
the Girl Scouts also wul ignore the grim
fact that theUnited Statesis now depend-
ing upon the United Nations as its last
best hope of freeing innocent American
prisonerswantonlyheld in CommunistChi-
nese Jails.

All the time I havebeenearnestlywash-In-s
my hands, I have beenconscious that

I am open to the charge of guilt by as-

sociation.On several occasions during the
Girl Scouts' annual cookie sale, I have
purchased same, But, thank God, I ate
theevidenceandaobody.canprove nothln
oa me!

Indian PayoffLauded
WOOD RIVER, EL W-'- The Indian wa

a smart cookie," says Mrs. Frank
who plans to file with the U.S.

Department of Interior aa a reservation-bor-a
American Indian. "He was canny

enoughto demand payrrient for what ha
bad already lost"

Upon registration with the department,
she will stand to receive about $15,000 aa
her portion of the amount tobe paid to
the Comanchetribe for tribal land.

A one - quarter Comanche,Mrs.
Lamanake U the of
QuannahParker, .describedby her a a
fine exampleof the noble redskinwho took
at least 100 white scalps. -

DogsGuard Sfore
BOSTON (A Two Dobermaa PJstcber

dogspatrol a big department storehere at
night The dogs are adept at sniffing out
aiding thieves, store officiate say.

Moonshine Is High
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. ounty ofi

zlcert report moonshiners have set some
kied of an altitude record.A raiding party
of sheriffs deputies found moonshine
aUU atop 3,07C-fo- ot Chimney Top
tala sear here.
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tB-- What does it
profit a man to savehis money if
ha can'tprotect it from an enemy?

In a nutshell that's what many
say they want to know

about the cuts which
proposes for the armed

forces.
His

Speaking Union"

The World Today-Jam-es Mqrlow

DemocratsTo Have SomeQuestions
To Ask On SlashesIn Armed Forces

WASHINGTON

"Democrats
President

Elsenhower

administration, particularly
of Defense Wilson, Korean the armed forces cut

for stiff quizzing by the Democrats
who took control congressyes-
terday. Judging from what they've
aald, they will ask:

the administration, for the
sake of economy, reducing the
armed forces a point they
can'tprotect this nation's interests?

Sen. (D-Al- a) sayshe's ol m--

defense.
..v. w, mim."

try's vital military strengthmay be
lost in the name of economy.

And Rep. Vinson (D-Ga-), who
will head the Armed Serv-
ices says he will call
Wilson for a full

was Wilson who started the
ball rolling Dec. 20 with the

of a big reduction in
the armed forces,
ground troops. Why the Less
fear of war in Wilson told
newsmen.

This what of
State Dulles told newsmenseveral

fear of war. That wasn't'the rea-
son, be

He said in weapons
military needed

fewer men. This apparent
raised this

one said one thing, one
another,what was real reason?
Was save money?

In troops
meant this country be less

MISTER BREGER

i Of StatesOf The

might take all The
had considerthe

question of
It was reported later Gen. Mat-

thew B. Army chief of

June 19S2.

ther 1956.

This letter,
may

to take some the heat off
The goes

This
and of the Joint to any form of aggression.

Chiefs of Staff, opposed since one can how it will
tlon groundshe didn't have come; (2) this country must,

troops up. pend as much It can new
1952, the midst the weapon and

Secretary in War, in order to down on manpower

of

la

to where

Sparkman

in

If

it

to

no
on

to it as on
In of

is
touted 3,636,000. that war
endedIn 1953, it was possible to re-
duceto some extent the numberof
menunder

As of today the armed forces
numberabout3,218,000 a reduction
of 418,000 since The ad

now proposes a fur--
cut to 2,850,000 by a

Sen. "ir, "."
hl an

It

to

UK

up

of him.
this:

must be ready
staff meet

back
In June

when

arms.

have been

and save lives; this
must be able to fast

any attack In order to
an attack in the first

place; since no can
how the cold will

up the
force be a drain on the
so expensemustbe

afraid he's at "bargain-- Tf6uc alln08t me
States Pf1"e;

Mansfield
n.Tifnnn f?niH gave explanation

House
Committee,

before him ex-

planation.

an-
nouncement

particularly
cut?

part,

wasn't Secretary

improvement
forces

question:
'and

Reduction ground

Indochina. ad-

ministration
intervening.

RIdgway,

ministration

Elsenhower

takin'

yesterday. backing
Wilson, intended

explanation
country

member
lnterven-- predict

scientificdevelopment

counter"

country
retaliate

against dis-

courage
foretell

keeping minimum necessary
defense
economy

looking
have to have

able to help out other peoplesif
In a letter to Wilson, made public they're attacked.

(5) the United
forces

NotebookHal Boyle

MassiveCar Provides
ProblemsIn Household

By SAUL PETT as every boy on a scooter
(For Hal Boyle) is a bargain.Without thinking, Don

NEW YORK Ult A friend of said Sure, he'd take It as soon as
. ui ...Vt.t. I. 1.U...1.. . ,J ..It II. 1J -

days later when they askedIf the " P"c' "" "" " "
military cuts werethe result of lest rare but quite human. Since then he hasnt been sleep--

said.

meant the
conflict

the

would

the

June

Ills nroblem involves an expen-- lna well. He and his wife
slve automobile not how to pay had some heated discussions. But
for It but how to live with It. ine insists he can't back out of

a YZlt mlarSSrE - " "
which meansnobody is really load-- "hurt uncle s feelings,

ed or really hungry. There are Bes des their younger children
very few $5,000 chariots in town, have tried the push-butto- n windows.

Don runs own business, and the gadget for raising and
which provides a comfortable in- - lowering the radio antennaand the
come. Still. U'a not a big type in- - SUmo that squirts water on the
nm Tint rw ivifBV uncle has windshield and they won t hear

able to throw In trooos aealnst the ....t. '. 1... nri ttu ,ra to of any other car.
Communists If they attacked any-- match. He's so proud of his four-- But Helen, their eldest child,

In the world. ' wheeledlight cruisers he'd be ex-- alsts."I positively will not be drlv- -
The United Statesmight retaliate tremely pleased If his favorite en to school In that car. Everybody

with air power but unless native niece's husbandowned one. will say we're trying to be too
troops were available to stem the And so It came to pass that fancy."
Red assaultwhere it. occurred, air Don's old car was dying with the Don has measuredand remeas-sfrik-es

might not be enough. shakes and shudders.To replace "red his garage. While the car is
The crisis In Indochina last year it with a new model of the same shorter than the Queen Mary. It

was recalled. The Communlst-lc- d brand would cost almost $3,000. So positively won t fit his garageeven

Vletminh were trampling thesis wife's uncle said. "You can with tho bikes and power mower
French. There1 was danger have my car for $3,000." which, removea. lie

Karate, i ,

fC KaU fMiM bC WkU I do mm t(i2&X I

Certainly Tm our luggagelike this you wouldn t
want our nice, new suitcases to get all scratched 110,

, would voul"

like
(1)

(3)

such
(4) one

long war last,

will
spared

knows,

mine

have

his

they '54 could lengthen the
but will the local

building code allow him to build
out In front of the house line? Or
will he have to get a new house?

Face Liquor Charges
BOSTON tfl Twenty-si-x Greater

Boston cafes and night clubs fsce
federal prosecution for allegedly
selling liquor which had been wa-

teredor mixed" with inferior brands.

70FFAMDUJi PEOPLE

mm nsti"
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AMERICAN
STATESMAN

,rr S MY LIVING SENTIMENT,
AND BY THE BLESSING OF GOO
rrSHALL BE MY DYING SENT-
IMENTINDEPENDENCE NOW
AND INDEPENDENCE FOV
aYES,

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Highway Patrol'sRadarUnits
Don'tQualify As 'SpeedTraps'
The opinion contained In" this and othir artlelts In thl column era "'J

those of the writer who ilgn them. They are noj to be Inttrpnted at
redsctlna the opinion of The Herald. Editor's Note.

You can beara. Jot of talk aroundtown
about this buslnei of catching speeders
with radar being "unfair."

Some people see the invisible, arms of
radar as a y representationof
what the comic-stri- p writers iwod to por-
tray In the form of a motorcycle cop hid-
ing behind a billboard.

And there appearsto be some confusion
as to the meaning of the term, "speed
trap."

A speedtrap, to a greatmany driver,
Is any method used by a patrolman to
Bab them in the act of speeding.

Actually, a speed trap is that practice
sometimesengagedIn by municipal au-

thorities to financetheir provincial opera-
tion on proceed from traffic court. They
might go out to the edge of town, near the
spotwherethe StateHighway Department
ha postedsigns announcing that the legal
peedlimit Is 30 miles per hour, and put

up a sign of their own declaring the speed
limit to be 20 or 25 miles per hour.

The city sign would be in small letters,
and possibly be situated in some spot
Where it would likely be unnoticed.

The motorist would come along, see the
conventional h sign andproceedinto
town at that speed. But .soon after he
passedthe dim, local speedsign, probably
without seeing it, a constable or some

Austin lections-Rqymond'Br-ooks

Political Playback
His long serviceon the Interstate Com-

merce Commission has made Walter M.
W. Splawn seem like a figure of distant
history in Texas. I can recall an Incident
of his career before he went to Washing-
ton.

Dr. Splawn was small, trail and
He wore very thick glass-

es, even back in those days before bis
eight progressivelyfailed him. That made
his eyesseemdouble their size. Actually,
be seemedto give one the impressionof a
disembodied intellect swimming free of
human bounds. And his Intellectual and
scholarly powerscommandedrecognition.

Ha was a memberof the Railroad Com-
mission. One afternoon, a
brief announcement came from the Uni-
versity of Texasregents,and at tho same
time, a three-lin-e announcementfrom the
Railroad Commission. The regentshad
unanimously electedhim presidentof the
University; he had resignedhU commis-
sion office.

The Austin newspapersgot out an extra,
to announce That was a completely un-

expectedrde,"tion.
A cenMice In one of Dr. Splawn's books

made It clear he dM not underrate hie
professional qualifications.It was a book
about railroads, and Dr. Splawn in a matter-o-

f-fact way pointed out that it was not
Intended for, or addressedto "the ordinary
reader."

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Will UseDemoSupport
FoH-oreig-n TradeChanges

The President has chosen as his first
Important businesswith the new Congress

the Issue on which the ElsenhowerRepub-

licans and theDemocratsare In the fullest
agreement The Issue is the liberalization
of international trade, and the measures
to promote It Include renewal for three
yearsof the ReciprocalTradeAgreements
Act. greater simplification of the customs
procedures,and tax reduction to encour-
age American corporations to Invest capi-

tal abroad.Therewas a majority for these
measuresin the old Congress. But the con-

trol of the .committeesby the Old Guard
made it Impossible for this majority to
express Itself. The committees have now
come under the control of the Democrats
who favor the program and It can, there-
fore, be brought out and voted. V- -

InasmuchJHrfnlngin politics succeeds
like success,the Presidenthas beenvery
wetl advised to make this easy and quick
demonstrationof his real working majori-
ty. In giving priority to the trade program,
the president 1 emphasizing the change
which has occurred In the political situa-

tion as a result of the election. For this
program which now has priority is the
very program which failed In the last
Congress not because the country was
against it, not becausethe majority of
Congress was against It. but only because
the legislative machineryof Congress wa
controlled by the opponents of the pro-

gram. Since they are no longer in con-

trol, the blockade of the policy has been
lifted.

The trade program is, we must admit,
a ready madesubjectfor the new coalition,
to work with. The trade program hasbeen
Investigated,debated,enacted,negotiated,
and administered forover twenty year
and there is nothing, or nearly nothing,
new or surprisingthatcannow besaid for
or againstit Almost all of the Democrats
and a good half of the Republicansin the
Senate are familiar with it and are con-

vinced of it and are committed to it.
There are not many other big issues'

. where the aame measureof agreement,
the lame degree offamiliarity, holds true.
There, agreementwill haveto be reached
by consultation and debate within the
coalition. That will be necessaryeven oa
subjectslike the national defense and the
maintenance of our alliances, where in
fact there is wid eandfundamentalagree--

' ment,

Let us hope that an agreedpolicy can
be worked out within the coalition before
'the whole field of defense and foreign
policy becomesenvenomed by a "great
debate" about e" and about
whether to revolutionize our strategical
plana and about whether to changeour
aWec aad about whether to becomepsy

other neighborhood officer would flag him
to the roadside and Inform him that ha
was "speeding." The officer might also
assessand collect the fine-- on the spot.

That's a "speed trap," and well ie
among the first to admit that they're un--

But such quasi-lega-l blackmail hasnoth-

ing to do with radar. Nor with a motor-

cycle officer parked behind a clump of
bushes, for that matter.

Radar 1.merely a means of clocking

the speedof a moving automobile or truck.
It's no different from clocking the rate
of travel with the speedometer In the pa-

trol car, except that it doesn't require a
chase.

And speaking of fairness,you might In-

quire as to whetherthe highway patrolmen
considerit "sporthu" to ba forced to risk
their necks at high speeds In order to
corral some carelessdriver. The officer
who was killed in the heat of the 100-m-

chase in Grand Prairie the other day
should be the answer to that one.

To beperfectlyfrank and fair the Tex-

asDepartmentof Public Safety hasposted,
signs warning fast drivers that speed laws
are enforced iy "the useof radar. Just .for
thebenefitof those who think they're doing
no wrong as long as they don't get caught.

WAYLAND YATES

Recol

Intellect-

ual-looking.

One of the consistent payinghosts of tho
time offers a reminder of an established
routine In the Capitol Press Room a few
years back.

It was called the "gumbot," Nobody
knows who Invented the name.

That was in the days when the Preea
Room regulars included Tudie Thornton,
Jack Fernandez,Eddie Newton, Gordon
Shearerand myself; and when
membersIncluded suchwriters as Upshur
Vincent, Walter Hornaday, Boyd Gate-woo-d,

C. D. Walde, Clay Grove and Cecil
Dickson.

Each afternoon, preferably when there
Was a visitor, or visitors present,someone
would shout "gumbot." There would bo
replies, equally meaningless, of "O. T."
and Newton'sfavorite, "P. U. B."

The gumbot was an Intricate matching
game,the loser t pay for coffee. Thepoint
was that it always worked out so a visitor
or guest would get stuck, and none ever
could figure out how it happened. That
matching was more fun than the coffee.

The rejoinders were not references to
the federal alphabet agencies, not veiled
pleadings like "eighter from Decatur."
They were the Initials or nicknames at
someof the favorite, or most frequentvic-
tims of the game.

Ill have to see if Gordon Shearer re-
members the sure-fir- e "system." I can't.

Ike

chologically fiercer. No doubt we are go-
ing to have to have this great debate.But
It will do less damageIf the coalition has
worked out Its own common position.

That Is by no meansImpossible. Among
and realistic men the

choices In foreign policy, are narrow. We
have no choice but to be armed so that
there is undeniably and unmistakably a
balance of power which makes war an
unprofitable gamble. The area of debate
about national defense Is whether the ex-

pendituresshould be 10 per cent more or
less, and to which services Increasesor
cuts should be allocated. We have no
choice but to maintain and promote our
main alliances.For there are no other
allies to be hadbut the allies we have. We
have no choice but to go on
as we have for thirty-seve-n years, with
the Soviet Union, not imagining that this la
a true peace and not supposing that a
better peace could be had by setting the
world on fire.

There Is much talk about how coalition
politics will affect Republican and Demo-
cratic party prospectsm 1956. This is aa
interesting speculation But at this date It
is really a parlor game. For nothing se-
rious and practical can be done about it at
this time one way or the other. The com-
pelling fact Is that the Democrats and
the ElsenhowerRepublicans must collab-
orate. While no one can know who win
get the most ultimate political benefit out
of this collaboration, what Is certain la
that the first to show signs of wishing not
to collaborate will suffer enormous
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SAUSAGE Decker's

lift am ar...:.. --..20'
TALL KORN sr. . .'. 49'
FRYERS ".--. w"! TUCKERS
CHEESE Sm....:..:. 39'potatoeswar
takeMixes Bxr 49
MLK
fflfZSP

PUMPKIN SS'Sr.

HIPOLITE .cj.r.
CUT-RIT- E 25 Fh Roll

I J AC Klmbell Green
303 Can

Metzger's

Homo

10c

25c
25c

...25c
CRACKERS 25c
TISSUES . 10c
SYRUP 39c

EGGS

5

,4.r ji (wAjwiMWr, te"-rr- -.

Vs. Gal.

...

....

?.

Fresh
Medium
Dozen

POTATOES
BANANAS
AVACADOS

Till! m A17

CHICKEN

39

MtHHtoW''

KIMBELL

1 Lb. Roll

Apricot

JUICE

19

DOUBLE!

WBBr

10 Lb.

California
Size

T Florida, Extra

T1

GRAPEFRUIT

C

Mesh

Large, Lb.

J..A7M. Jbl JLikj

BONED

460Z.

WED.!

JBk
bbw .EEfir JILJI

33 KniLJL
;

Ik

OZ.

10

V Yon

Lb

SPEWDA DIME
Askfor

.CREENSMIPS.
1 1 IJUULU 1X1.1 1 1 1 1 1 1J

GREEN REANS
PEEAPPLE
riscuits sir:

RyaI

PEACHES
KEN-L-RATlOm-sr.

39
Large

AlVdl?llTlT17fi
Large
Carton

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAY

Central American

39

CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES, All Sizes,Lb. . . . . 9c

SWANSON

Bag

DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS

BBr f if

f

B ii i .

k w
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m B

.

ifeesbbbb 'VIIBBC ieesissssbssI..H :ilHHWI!

C
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39cg
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D.AiT

Monte
. . .

Monte Crushed
2 Can ....

20

Mission
Can

I
I H

iJELHE 2

Lb. Can

Del Cut
303 Can

Del
No.

Oz.

ie

?

eEBJ EE'E' '.EEW

Wolf
Brand

71C

25

CORN

i2r
I5r

HmmummMicmuiiwmwmm!

19

2for29e

PK INUM WWIT

scs--
psfWr
LIBYaRAND

CORN t 15c
SPINACH , 15c
Broccoli cut10 ox.-15- c

OKRAK 25c
CATFISH;1,1 49c
PERCH '? 45c

7 A

iSEr .B

fjii m t r r
y

No. 2 Can

23
25

DEL

MONTE

44 OZ.

Del Montw

Whole Kernel

12 Oz. Can

S&H GREEN STAMPS DAYS WEEK!

4w St

I

GLADI0LA

ASSORTED

OUR
LOW

SHELF

PRICES

SAVE
YOU MORE

DAILY!

39c ri!

CAKE I I

MIXES
ftffC I IM I I

i,

TOMATO

JUICE

25

7C
oleo is:v:":r 20c
CATSUPS 15c
KIMifcc...... 7V2C

PEARS 300 Can 25C
TUNAC 25c
SOUP cc!'.!.T!:. 10c
PEAS 303 Can 15C

CHERRIES c 25c

k.
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G. BLAH VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lmcosl

Trade-In- s On New Eureka,GE Kirby
LUSE Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed

T West Gro99
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50o UP. Phons
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U
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z
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TTTT
IN A WESSON D &

WASHING A1ACH1NE IT.
BROKE. DOWN, TOOTS
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How To Torture Your Husband
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l.
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' affection
It. Mnaao' hlitorr
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X.Waterlca
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If. Peni
J7.FootbaU

position:
i abbr.
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m
Ze

37

IM

J?

If
n

XJ

K.

i

40

a

4t

Tf

J

work
19. Precipitous
50. Large

wagon
ll.And:Lat.
li. Cross

S3. Measure
Si. Very small
51.Flat cap
ST. Refer to

repeatedly
SS. Outer cor

erlns

nered
4L,IUik-44.Hopkfl-

v45. Moisten
4S.Rexlon
47. Wiles
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poet.

11. Strife
It, Night

before
17. Slumber
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20. Clean
2L Sect
22.

Teasef
23. Puff up
24. Dogma
28. Stripot

leather
29. Prophets
SO. Green

foliage
32. Stings
S3.Ot the mind
35. Specter
38. '

receptacle
S8.Nerve

network
3). Large

serpent
40. tag

Implement
Irritate

42. Legal
action

43. Consume
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SEE THE
8 PA.6E SECTION
OF KRFT'S FOOD

IDEAS M THIS SSUE

f

SHOULD I Aj
'

SERVE FOR DINNER"?

WHAT CAN 1 HAVE FOR
MY" BRIDGE LUNCHEON?

iHSr

WHAT

WHAT WOULD BE
NICE FOR DESSERT?.

,9Stf

2 &.

-.-

gOSTO?

it

ittiiW 4flsiV2

busaAT

m A VVS VCLVCCIM OIMK V.AS3CKULC

CHEESE
t Ox. Pk. PhHMWrhU Crwm

CHEESE...30c

BACON
U.S.DJL CHOICE,

SIRLOIN. .79c
3 Or. Pkg. Philadelphia Cream

CHEESE2, 23c

Aged Wisconsin Mammoth, Lb.

CHEESE... 69c

"K2
--ITS'

La lUl VJ 4 slices bread,cruststrimmed 2 tablespoons flour. k. W$X W- - VelveeU Pasteurized 2 cupsmilkNQ 21A CAN $ Process CheeseFood 12 teaspoonsaltj55 a tablespoonsParkayMargarine Dashof
m BH pst 5qq or butter 2 cupt cookedmixed vegetable!

k n H II ' Pi VVV; Prepare2 sandwichesusin the breadand one-four- of the VelveeU. Cut each sandwich
BP ' II I 14 HH k X?Q in triansular quarters. Make a cream saucewith the margarine or butter, flour, milk and
B BJ flyB B3 JxXj seasonings. Add the remaining VelveRa which has beensliced; stir until the VelveeU Is

BjBm BiS7 m M BBlw 388e welted. Add the well drained vegeUbles. 'Pour the VelveeU sauceand vegetablesin to. a
$X$ casserole. SUnd the sandwichesin it, with the points up. Bake in moderate oven, 350,. JXISt degrees,tor UU minutes, or until the sandwichesare lightly browned

LB.

pepper

COCA COLA isz 49c
CI All D everlite Tft c

PLV U l 10 LB- - PR,NT BAG ... . o
GIANT BOX tIBBY'S, 10 OZ.

TREND 49c CHOPPED BROCCOLI 15c
5WANSON, 8 OZ. FROZEN MORTON APPLE OR CHERRY, 10 OZ.

CHICKEN POT PIES 29c PIE 25c
HILLS 'O HOME, 10 OZ. PKG. SEALD SWEET, 6 OZ. CAN

WHOLE OKRA ... 19c LEMONADE. . 15c

CUT CORN 5W5a.:10c
ICTTIIfE CALIFORNIA )ltLb I lUvC CRISP, LB 1X2

SPANISH YELLOW, LB. SNOW WHITE, LB.

ONIONS ...... 5c CAULIFLOWER . . UVzc
" "

MARYLAND SWEET, LB. CELLO PKG.

YAMS UVzc CELERY HEARTS . 29c
CELLO PKG. BUNCH, EACH

CARROTS . . . 12V2C MUSTARD GREENS . 10c

ORANGES rDi 7
,' r I

C'i

Si

h,kV --

HV

VELVEETA

2 BOX
t Ok. Pfcf. D!ux Stked

CHEESE...30c

LS.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CLUi, LB. i OZ. JAR...73c 3k
FRESH PORK, LB.'

. . . 49c

SAUSAGE

LISTERINE

l

T '

HQRMEL'S ..
MIDWEST

CHEEZ WHIZ

STEAKS CHEEZ WHIZ

ROAST CHUCK ROAST

PECKER'S
1

Rd Runkal,Krafts rcprcstntattv,will be in our store. 7

with the Mammoth Chits. Try your skill in tht wtf ht f
th you cut. If you correctly tht sirt you cut, it's FREi.

KRAFT'S COLORED QUARTERS, LB.

PAkKAY OLEO 28

PI5
12 lb.' Kraft Caramels(28 caramels) 14 teaspoonVanilla

cup hot water' 23cup evaporatedmilk, chilled until
envelopegelatin Ice cold

14 cup cold Water cup choppedpecaai
14 teaspoonsalt Baked pastryshefl

Place the caramelsand hot water In the top of double boiler. Heat, stirring frequently
until the caramels are'melted andthe sauceis smooth. Soften the gelatin In the cold water
and dissolve in the hotcaramelsauce; add thesalt and vanilla. Chill until slightly thickened.
Whip the chilled milk until fluffy. Fold the caramelmixture and 12 cup of the chopped
nuts, four Into trie pastry sneu ana spnnxi. me iop wun ui remaining uwppcu uuu.
Chill until fkm.

JERIS,60c SIZE iy

HAIR TONIC . 39c
MOUTH WASH, 7 OZ. BOTTLE

c$

:i'

LB.

BRAND,

43c

rf "

HOZ.JAR

. . 53c

. .
U.S.D.A. GRADED CALF, LB.

39c

s

IB. ROLL , . . . . .
Friday,JHiiry

giant, judiinf
chtcst gutss yours

CARAMEL CHIFFON.

1
1

I

a

in

.

KRAFT'S, PINT

SALAD OIL . . . 35c
KRAFT'S, QUART

SALAD OIL . . . 69c
KRAFT FRENCH, J OZ. BOTTLE

DRESSING ... 22c
KRAFT'S, PINT JAR

MAYONNAISE . 44c
KRAFT, LB.-BA-

CARAMELS ... 39c
KRAFT'S SANDWICH, PINT

SPREAD . . . . 37c

MIRACLE WHIP
CRACKERS NABISCO

LB. BOX

TOOTHPASTE

59

35

CARNATION
TALL CAN

MILK
10'

KRAFT'S

QUART

PHILLIPS, 4 OZ. gOTTLE

MILK OF 19c
WOODBURY'S, 10.OZ., PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION

COLGATE
50c SIZE ,
TUBE

39
25

MAGNESIA

49c, .

7Ac

Roublegg$mH stawSs T

L MtfflBBjBjHHBnMSMtugM4 M
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Nw 1955 Ford Tractors
Arc In Two PowerSeries

Stece Henry Ford pJeoaeredth
smm production of tractors In
W17, Ford Motor Company has
concentratedon one slxa ot tractor.

Jfer the first time, when tha new
'Ford farm tractor go on display

Air ForceAf ain
TakinsTObserYtr

gt Cecil Dealclns, Air Force
recruiter, stated today that ap-

plications (or Aviation Cadet (ob-

server) are again being accepted
in his office. Applicants will be
sent to Lackland AFB fqr testing
and If acceptedwill Te assigned
to a class "within lour months.

Aviation Cadet applicants have
not beensolicited since September.
jDealdns explained, because of a
huge backlog of applications.

Ihe Air Force recruiting office
U located on the second floor of
the Wesson Building.

Fcdtral JudgeHit
Appropriation Size -

SACItAMENTO. Calif. W)
. Con

gress Is so stingy with money for
Federal Courts, says Federal
JudgeSherrill Halbert, "It has im-

paired the ability" .of those courts
to function properly.

1 think It Is a disgrace . . ."
said JUdge Halbert. "If tho Con- -
Cressof the United Statescontinues
to cut down the money that Is
available for the operation of the
Federal Courts. I think we might
just as well close our doors and
turn everyone loose."
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at Big Spring Tractor Company,
1101, Lamesa Highway, on Friday
morning, there will be five models
In two power series.

The full three-plo- w tractors are
the most powerful ever built by
Ford. All live models have Ford's
three-poi- nt Implement hitch with
advanced hydraulic Implement
control.

Development of the GOO and the
800 seriesfor the 1955 models rep
resents new' trend, Lloyd Wes
son.,head of Bis Soring Tractor.
pointed out In August of last year
uie company enierca me iuu-un-e

farm machineryfield with spread
from plows and cultivators to
combines, corn pickers and bay
balers.

Wasson highlighted some of the
features of tho' new tractors, Both
the 800 scries have five speed
transmissions and utilize the
Ford 172 cubic Inch "Red Tiger"
engine. Standard equipment in- -,

eludes sealedbeam'headlightsand
tafllght, safety'starter,easy riding
seat. The 860 has live power
take-o-ff for operation of PTO-operat-ed

machines. With it, the
operator controls the''tractor as
well as the PTO-operate-d machines
by regular clutch pedal on .the
tractor. The series also has a' 30
per cent.Increase In power.

The COO scries has the two-plo- w

arrangement designed primarily
for .farmers with smaller acreage,
or as second tractors for large
operations.They have Ford's 134
cubic Inch engine. The 660 has
live power take-of- f as standard
equipment.There have beennear-
ly two score Improvements and
Innovations made on the 1955
models.
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Series Ford
to the Big Motor Company Friday and villi

find not one seriesbut two In the 1955 Ford tractor models. For the
first time In history, the Is making, two series,the new.
est being the 800-ty- pe shown above. It boasts flve-ipet- d transmis-
sion, 30 per cent more power, and Is full-thr- plow tractor de-

signed for work In all types--of The slightly smaller 600

series hss nesrly two score Improvements.

Drops Clam,
Striking --Woman

MYSTJC, Conn. W A heavy
clam, droppedby a sea

shattereda secondstory win;
dow of an Insurance office here

and struck Mrs. Dorothy
Bailey on the head as she worked
at her desk.

She was treated by a doctor for
cuts and

Natives say It Is not unusual
for gulls to bombard the down-tow- n

with clams and
.scallops, Cut people are rarely hit.
Dropping clams on hard surfaces
from heights Is the birds' way of
opening the shell.
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Values, special

Classic and cotton, jer-
sey and fabrics. Many
new styles at great
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32.00,
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Hera you wtll find many fabulous "one of a
kind" dresses. Gay silks, barut lea,
peau da sole and other fine fabrics are In-

cluded In this group. v
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6. Henry
Winners Announced

JeanStafford of Weatport, Conn.,
is the first place winner fpr the
1955 O. Henry award; was an-

nounced today. The award ot $300

was announcedsimultaneously
with the releaseof "Prize Stor-

ies 1955" which was published by
Doubleday and Company, Inc.

Miss Stafford's first prize story,
"In the Zoo," originally appeared
In Tho New Yorker magazine. One
Texan, John Graves, Is included
among the award winners for his
story, "The Green Fly." It ap-
peared In Town and Country.
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Dating
Gather 'round, fellows and gals..

Out of town dating can be the
most fun ever, If you know tho
rules. football
games,college proms, and Christ-
mas provide excellent excuses.
Are you a smoothie from tho word
go, who can handle the unexpect-
ed date dilemmas which this kind
of dating brings?

Boy.s you extendthe lnvitatiop
to your lady fair, you also foot the
bill. This moansyou don an apron
and spruce up the family guest
room or make rcservatlonsatthe
local hotel. For major meals like
lunch and dinner, you feed her.

Girls, you'd better bring some
money, too. Breakfasts,magazines,
room, service tips, plus the tip for
the maid when you leave, are
your problem.

When staying In his home, a
follow up thank-yo-u note and gift
for his parentsor youngerbrother
or sister are In order.

The lobby ot a hotel servesas a
living room. Just as In the girl's
own home. When the boy arrives
for his date, he uses the house
phono to call her room. She then
comes right down.

The same Is true when he brings
her back. He docs not walk her
to her room any more than be
would walk her to her bedroom
door In her own home. The lobby
or living room again is sufficient.

When flowers are involved, it Is
better to have them sent by the
florist or perhaps taken to the
girl's Toom by a bell boy, than to
present them in the lobby. Most
girls like to primp a bit "before

:

',

it

If

and
In this large group.

By

the mirror with a pretty corsage.
Her own living room might be

the perfect setting for a
kiss, but not the hotel lobby. No
girl, or fellow either, wants that
tender moment of parting to at-
tract the attention ot dozens of
strangers, -

In this Instance a few minutes
parked away from the bright
lights and crowds gets everyone's
vote, nrovlded. Barents insistsIt
Is only a few minutes. y

nave luiil

(Have you a dating problem
and a 3 cent stamp? SEdn
them to Beverly Brandow in
care ot The Herald for a per.
sonal answer).

In Kansas
WICHITA. Kan. W Police

reporteda than stepped
Into a hotel lobby Tuesday, In-

troducedhimself as "tho governor
ot Mississippi" and said his plane
had been groundedIn Wichita.

The hotel manager
escorted him to the presidential
suite.

Detective Richard Brown said
that after the man had wined and
dined the manager became suspi-
cious and telephoned
He learned thegovernor was still
In His home state.

The manager called police and
John W. Lott, a ma-
chinist, was arrestedon chargesof
violating hotel laws. Detective
Brown said Lott admitted posing
as the governorand then drew $5
from his pocket his only funds.
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want.

Up
Chief R. E. LaFon, local re-

cruiter for the Navy, states hat
young men interested in Joining
the "All West Texas" company.
should cdntact him
Elsewhere In this area, applica-
tions are steppingup and the total
number of men necessaryto form
the company maysoon be reach
cd.

Nino more applicantshave een
received at Lubbock, he said and
It appearsthat more than enough
enlisteeswill be signed up before
the final date, Jan. 18.

Recruiter LaFon pointed out that
a volunteer in the service spends
tour years on active duty,and four
years as a reserve.The
draftee must spend two years on
active duty and six years on
"ready" reserve. Men on "ready
reserve" may be called up before
men on the "standby reserve", he
explained.

Thus, a young man must fulfill
eight years of military serviceand
considering the added benefits of
technicaltraining which an enlistee
receives. Chief LaFon believes a
young man has more to gain by
Joining up.

The recruiter, who Is stationed
in Big Spring permanently,can be
contacted in the basementof the
post office building until he finds
permanentoffice space.

To Invito Ike, HST
UNITED N.Y. Ifl --

The United Jfatlons Is to ask
both PresidentElsenhowerand for-
mer President Truman to address
the 10th anniversary assemblythe
international organizationplans to
hold in San Francisco next June,
Informed sourcesreport.
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Market
By CUSTAV

(II The three
Scandinavian are plan
ning to bolster tneir economies ny
creating a Joint marcci oi ineir
14 million persons.

The project the' grad-

ual ot customsand
other barriers to free trade among
Sweden, Norway and Denmark. It
is eventually to double
the "home market" ot sweaenana
could enlargethe "home
of Norway and four
times. . .

One of the most alma
Is to increase, the competitive ca.
.! nn tho world market bv

facilitating and mass
production. ,

Last autumn, the Scandinavian
prime ministers' appoint-
ed a Joint cabinet committee to
survey the fields where
the coum oe

most and with tha
to all

The fields of
to be Iron,
mial wood
pulp and ores. In

ana a
of

also will come
New be

as Joint when the
of only one of the three

be too narrow to
make them

Wl 69,

hasfiled suit for of
John 73. She says

she has been 1908
for him to keep his then
to wed her.

Our FamousYear-En-d Sale Continues

If you haven'thad an opportunity to come to this sale be sure to your plans now

our stocks are still complete. This is indeed the greatestfashion event in West Texas. will find
women's fashions by designers at tremendous
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Gives Out
LONDON Fanny Ennls,

breach promise
against Purser,

since
promise

COATS
Long silhouettes Forstmann other wool-
ens. Shprt coats fleece Imported wools
tweeds. And just look tremendous saving.

45.00, Now 29.00
Now 39.00
Now '52.00
Now 55.00

110.00, Now 75.00
139, Now 92.00
145.00, Now 95.00
150.00, Now 99.00

SKIRTS
beautiful wool tweeds, erseys, worsteds,

velveteens flannels. Slim styles.

9.95,eNow 6.00
Now 8.00
Now 10.00
Now 1300
Now

MILLINERY
Every collection elegance
your ensemble" The finest creations

Formerly Priced

from 8.95 39.95
NOW

Nylon

every gauge

1.95
NOW

greatest
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waiting
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